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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio jm·Judes a I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami maps of It snwll [lrPfi reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe.vB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE 'l'OPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eur'lcs :lnu anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, nIld irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld skelch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the surface of the land arc acted 
air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. Thcy 

hrokf'n into and the lllore 
The feature" reprcsented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

are oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tilCY lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called pl(Jtealls, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n stecp slope, and The maps representing the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUI'S are far apart on gentle slope" I co]or", und conventional l:iigns printed on the topo-

works man, calleu cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on steep OI1<'S. j gTllphie basc map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and ('Itif's. For a flat or g'cntly undnlaiin)!; couniry It small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, lllltl the stmcture 

Bdi(f-SII are mcaf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtf'nal is uscil; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it lcyel. 'Tlw heightH of many point" arc u('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll: try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in "ueh detail BS the l'Icale permits. 
HIldy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hich are most llmallef't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi veIl on th? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of lllany kind'l~ On the geologic lllap 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimental'Y, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpil' gradc or BtE'CP- tJlOsc Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feeL: metalllorphie. mattcr. 
is donc h;r lillf',., f:'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief cOlltonr illtenals 01' 10, :lO, I 1'{Jcks.-Thesf' arE' roek':1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In the course of time, and 

throu~h pointE of equllI denition above IIlPan sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('f't arf' m1cd. , : and e0n.,olidatf'd from a state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>lst's, roeks may become ,e:rently 
le\(·I, t.lH' ldtitwlinal interral l'cprel'cllted the: Hre imliratetl hy blue I Through roeks of all rnoltf'n material Ij()1:i I dwnged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe between liw;,., llf:'lng tlw 8ame I lines. a stream How" the E:'ntire .\'f'ur tlle line is from t.illlC to timp fi)l'cf'd upward in: the newly a('quirf:'d ('hal'lwtel';sties arc more pro-
eaeh wap. Thcse lin('s Hl'f' callpd cOJIfOUr8, thc : drawn Ilnhroken, hilt if the eh:lnnpl is dry <l part. \ fis",ures or ehannd" of' Yarioll'" .'lIHlpeS aUfI sizf's, nouneed dum thf' old OIlP" sueh rocks are eatIed 
ullifiJl'lll altitllciinlll rlf'Lween eaeh two COI1- i of th(, year the linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'YlwI'e a II to or to the 1'l1lrfuee. l{.(wk., £imllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. of "'"'"U'"''I'''"''''' 
tOUJ'8 i" called the Illterval. Contours <IDU I Stl'('Ulll Hiuk., and reappear" at tbe sllrnwc, tht:' >lUp- the of the molten mass within tllcse I the suh,tunee8 of a- rock is. may 
elevut;()ns art:' printed ill hl'OWll. I posed unuel'gronnd (,OllJ'Sf' i" I'lh(m n bya. hrokpn ~ dllltllwll'l-tliat iH, hdow ihf' "urf[\('c----are eulled I enkI' , into n~ew ('ombinationd, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illallnpl' ill wJli('h ('onrOIll'." I blue lille. LakeR, m:-jf"hps, and othnJ' hodies of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. "\ri:Wll thp roek a fi.%lIl'c with I IIwy be lost, or 11CW suhstanee.'l may be uuded. 
fOrill. amI grave i8 f:;llOWll ill tilt' wuter are al~o s.hown ill hlue, by appl'opriflte ('Oll- I paralld wallH ma:::l."3 i" mllpd a: Thel'e is often n completc gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ('ol'rt:'spondillg ('ontOIII' Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I ·wlwll fillH a aJl(l inf'gulnr ('ollduit I to the llletamorphic fbrm within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, s.neh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlC mASS is tc-rnwd a ',"'"hell dlt eondnits for: mass. 8ueh ('hangcR iranl'lfol'm sandst.one into 

I roads, and towns., together with hOIlUdlll'It:'S of town- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often I qwutziip, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, and modify otlWl' 
eountit's, awl r;tat.C',':;, !In' printed in black. send off parullcl ht:'uding phtncs; , roek:,; in various 

oft.he. Ullite<l Statf's (exdudillg the l'ork mHSSCR filling [i,,8-UJ'es are eallcd: From tjIIle to in geolol:,ric his.tory igneous 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd PllRst:'ssionf'.) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~ills or sheds when t1ili, HIl(1 faceo-' and RedinJf'lltary roeks haye hcen deeply buried 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when occup.yin)!; lurgt'r prot/uced by and later ha ve hepn l'<1ised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from itH top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atUl'rR is imlieatf:'d, direcLi y 
heneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy mah dC'urer thp, 
m:lllllPr in which ('on tour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
form, Illld p:rnde: 

1. _\. contour indicatcs a ccrtain height ahore .'lea 
lcw!. Tn tllis illuRtnlt.ion tile ('ontou-I" intf'n"u] .is 
50 f(,(,t; thcref()n~ the contollr~ nrc drawn at 50, 
100,100, antl200 £i'et, uncI so Oll, U]IOYP lllPnu Sf'il 
1e\·c1. Along the eontonr at. :lSO feet lip all points 

I to the Rcale of 1 miln to dIP cover: the force propelling tlle nwgmas llpwartl ""'itllill of pree:,':;nrf', UlOYC-
o,020,000 square in('hes. of papPI', and to ueeom- I roek incios.ul'('s molten llliltprial ('00i8 with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would llPed to mell"lHC II the resillt that intl'Ul'oin' rot"ln; arc 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fcpt. 0[' gronIllI tallinc texturc. 'VIlCII the the SUl'-
suriiH'e \\ould bc repl'eRPnteu a KqU<1re inch 0(' I fl.('e the molten mnteriul pOllJ'cd ont tln'ough tllem 
map I:illrfwE', and one lincur 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled fw)((, and la.vns ofteIl build up volcanic 
would lip rppJ'cscntp(1 a linear inch on thf' map. ',lllountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus fOlltlE'd upon the 
This rehltioll hctwt'cll in nature all(l e01'- I sUl'faee arE' eaIled ('.riI'W:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapiuly in 
req)ondi.llg di8tance on t.hf' map is e,lllcd fliP .~('(fle : tIll' ail', awl a{'tjllire a or, more oihm, It par- I lHmina:> amJro'omate{" 
ofthc III tllis ell Be it 1." "llllile to ~lll ineh." I tiaIly erysialline in their outer parts, I "s.tructure 

1111.1':; be t'XT)]'f's,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONil?/. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp l1Ulllel'lltOl' if' a lengtJI on the map I tion". The onter parts of laylt 110ws us.up.lly I As It rule, the oldf'",t ro('b arc most altered 
Hnd tlw d(·mOllllnator t.b~ ('oLTf'l'lpontling It·ngth ill Sxplot'i\ e lH'tion a{'com-i and the ,nnlHgel' fonnaLioIl8 hn\T escapetl meta-

in the saBle ullit. Thu8, H8 therc .t:'l'UptiOllH, eau . ..,ing ~jt>di()ll." of'dust., I morphism, tlilt to this 1'ule there are important 
Bre in('hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to mHl larger fragmf'ntR. Thf:'se materialH, 'wlH'n I pxeeption8. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, ('onstitute hrf'erias., ulld : rORi.\fATlO:;,,[S. 
Three s("lil(*, arf' useu on atlas sheets of the tuftk Yoleallie f'jPChl may fall in of watcr i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas alld f()rlll: :Fol' I1Japping ro('ks of all 
sptiiulf'otarv ro('kt'!. I thc art:' di~~idC'd 

" 'l·ock8.-Thf',sc rocks are II ti(iII.~. A sedimentary foriliatioll contains 
ground to an lnch on the nwp. Ol1the of the oC ol(ler rock" wltil'h have it:" llppel' and lower limit:,:; pidler ro('k.s of uniform 

a squaro incJl of map Sllrtilce hrokf:'n up and t.ile of 1\hieh haye heen : dwraetf'r or roek.'l morp, or Ip",f:I lllliformly varied in 
nhout square mile of eart11 surface; on s('ale cal'rif'd to a different. awl deposite(1. I chtu'adpl', as, for example, a. rapid altf'l'Ilation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the bcale The l'hif'fageni of' tnm:"portation of r()('k debris lK Hhale and lillle,':;ione. "Then tIlt:' from one 
16 miles.. At the bott.oll! I water in motion, in('luding rain. "tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of roeks to anot1wr is "OlnetiHlf'" 

sealf' if' expn's;:;ed in three wny.'l- : 'WHtE'r of lake."3 and of tiJt" sea. The matpl'ial8 are l nf:'(",'f'H,U'Y to tW9 cOllt.iguons fOl'Tnnti.on:::l hy 
line miles and : in part earried a" solid partielf''', and the: an a11(l in some eHseH the U~,,;tilletioll 

<lye t.hcll 8aia to bp llleehalli(·nl. 8ucb I pntil'd.v on tJ1C conif,lne(l f()~s.ik 

f:I:n}(i, and ('lay, whidl arf:' later eonsoli- : 
illto ('onglolllerute, f:lilnd8tonp, amI shalt'. [11 \ either contuining tlle same kind of' igneous 

smaller portion the matcriflls are carried in solu- I rock or A 
tion, lind the :no then enllf'd if : mt'tnlll(wpilie eonsil'lt. of ro(,k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with the of life, or ehpHlical I f(wn dwraete1' oj' of rocks lwving ('01l1mon 

of t.hc Rllrfllee that al'e 2i50 feet Hhon~ bea; along I area,,; lire callpd without the aid of life. The more important roeks ehamdpl'isties. 
of chemical and organic arc limc"tone, chert,: "~hPll fill' s('ielltinc or economic reaROIlB it is the eout.our at 200 fed, all pointl'l thM nre 200 fl'et : the Reale of 

a dpgl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaail gypsllm, salt, iron orc, pcnt, and coal. Any I di'sirablf' to :-Hld Hlllp onf' or more aho\Ce sea; und so OIL In tile "pace hetweell nny a degrpe of 
("ontain" Olle ... follrtJl of It love of t.he dcposits mHY ho lbrmed, or : 8f)('cilllly of It yaricd formation, two (:ontour" arc foulld elevations aboye the lower sllPet on the scule 

and lwlow tl!p hif.!,"her contour. 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllsi below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove 
fote an po:nts ou tIlt:' teTrll('e ure ~llOWll to 1)e Illore 
than };iO hut 1(':-\1'4 tll!Ul ~OO ti.'et <1/)o\-e sell. The 

hill is st(ltcd to Ill' (iiO fef't 

on t.he scale eOIl- I t.he different mnt.er"ials nw.v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltbw.~, or by some othel' 
degree. flreas : maltY ways, produC'ing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icnt£18. 

are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

s(jlwrE'milE-l:i. I wind; aml a third iR iee in motion, or 
The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lllap: The lllost eharactPriO'tie of thf' wiwl-horIlc or collHIl Gel)logic lime.-The time dIe rocks 

of the t!niteu Htates, politieal. houndary deposits i8 loef'f', a [jlle-gra.illPtl earth; the most clwr- , Wf'rl:' made if' (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t1lOI"ie of St<J.tes, eounties, amI town- ' aeteristi(' of tlppositl'l is tin, H lwterof.!;('neolls tillW di'visions are called epochI:J, anu still smaller 
ships. '1'0 e:H'h sheet, :md to the (pw(lrnngle it. : awl pchhlf's \\·itll cl:-iy or suwL The age of ·a rock is expressed by 

nllllllJnred, and tho.'ip the namc of s.orne wt:'ll-known I rocks are IIsually made lip of byf:'I's naming time intelTal ill which it 'VUE fOl'llH"d, 
aei'Pnluatl,d being made lwadpr. town or fl'alllre within its limits, and at t.he ; whi('h e.an be e:l",ih" HqJtlratpd. Till',':'e lan'l'h whell known~ 
i" not to nUm1J0r n11 the ('onlours, and sides ana corners of end~ sheet the nameR of a(lja- : are eaJlpd simla. H.oek~ depol:i'ted 1Il IdYc,s' <11'( rhe HE'dUllcntary fOrnl1tlOllt'! depo'<lted dunn)!; a 
thVIl the ac('entunting and llumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printcd. I said to he l:itratiiied. I penod are grouped together into a The 
of' CY('l'y lH'lh one-sllmee, for thE' the topographic: T}le :'<urfaee of tlle parth is not fixed, as it seems I didsions of a system are 

may he as('ertaincll by eouniing: nwp are drainnf!;e, and "eultllre I to be; it vt:'ry slowly risc", or sinks, with rcicren('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a scries is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, over ·wide expanses; and as it rises or l 

f(Colltiuued.onthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable combination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tclat,ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whidl JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "ehist6 are lllllch contorted 

of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the patt.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which f'Xllibits i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by term ii? applipd to a diagrrHll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
lind imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f\)rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the oldeRt. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called a d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capital lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, is not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plantR and animall:l ,dlieh, at the t.ime,' are eOl1lpoRf'd of smull INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata. 'verc deposited, lin'd in t,he sea or were I Sy6tf'lllS and recogllizt'd sprip-s, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the eiltCI'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were I new t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, <lnd traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;rClll'C. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giycn in the preec(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HnlOng thp bed:,:; Oil the he i The sedion in :2 shows threc sets of f01'lTla-
ro('ks, are cu.lleel fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\C:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' retune Imde1'grou1[(lrf'bt~ons. 
it. has heen fOllnd that the life of each period of t,he ' I benc.Jth the SUltW(, cnn dl'lm sedions seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory was to a gJ'eat, extent different from: lEIls llml valleys ana all other i'!llrihee forllls haye i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prO(l1ked For eX:J..mplf', dq)th. Such a seetioll whnt won[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, YHlle.\'~ lire the 6tJ'ealIlS in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,c>e fig. 1), t[lP nllu vial T[lis ilhistTated in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as t.he simpleJ' ones plains hordering llwn." streams \wre built up hy 
lived on in lllodified fUl'llls life became more varied. : the streams; :-;ei:l cliff" arc made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:l, I adion of WltVPS, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier timt"':l and lu\\'e not WayeK form.., thlli'l con!'lt.itute part, 
eCl..i:::;ted !:\illCC; the.:;;e are (;hrll'('w[eridie and: of the of the 
tlley define the nge of auy bed of ro('k wl.tieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil remains found in illul:lh~atioll; it may he C'lll'\'e<1 hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dol1<.'d river 
ghi('ia I 'furrows, und 
of a stream t.erracc 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the hnd Hrl' 

i Oll('e eominllou:-;, but, thp ercstl:l of the al'('itps have 
been ,remored by dcgTuda.tion. The bed8, like 
tho:-;(' 0(' the fil'l'!t ~<~t, are coni()l"l1whle. 

The horIzontal Btrala of [,hc rf'st upon 
the <,roded edge;.; t.he hpdi'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the spetton. The 0\"(,1 lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollr ancl a df'posits are, from their evi<1ent,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;ronnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I uf HlP ol(li~r lwds 
so al:l if) ~how the underground relat,ioIlS of the and HlP a(:(~llllll1IHtioll youngc:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngf'r ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all prodcd I:mrh,ee 
, priate symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~hes. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtwf'f'n tIl(' two L'> 
sylllLol~ admit of much variution, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "sedion:::; t.o represcut the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
selllst;:; and 19nc:ow,~ rod .. b At ROllH 

lllH:::;S 01' il'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', water, Hnd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\C1scd (lllVlOll'< of 'llOltCll But the 
~1~ l",[ory til, "lusts nne phe", .. d I" Hwl 

~~--t::'_ llltl\1blOn of l.L,lJ(OUS 1'0 kl" ha\c' Bot 8imilarly, the time at whieh metall,orphie rocks I them down, awl I'!trpilm:'l tIw \\Hsle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!';seH is SOllll'tlllles to the :::;ea. A:::; tIlt' Pl'O('PI"8 on the tlow 

Shaly liH,~~l<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by theil· relations to ndjaeeuL 1.(ll'lnationJ:! of 'water to t.he sea, it, (',1ll not eanied helo'w sell Thu8 it is i~vidcnt a (:otlsid~l'ablc interval 
'of known age; but thc HgC rccorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the ba.'i('-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSS('J:! and not of their meta-I of e.,l'osinn. \VlwTl H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ tiIlle 

lmelisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidence it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to base-lcycl, and tllt' eYPll 'Kuriiwc thus 

on the lIlap by' a distinctive combiTlation of ('0101' II prodllced is e,dled a penrplu-in. If the tract, is 
fl.nd and is labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.crwards uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wpell the fOrmat.':'un of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of deposit-iotl of tlW"St.rllW of'the 

f:le('o11(1 $,t. D\1ring.' t.his int.enul the i'K:hists suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIH.'t:ll1lorphism; thE'Y were the scene of erllp-
ti"e' aethit.y; :ll1d thpy wpre <1eeplyeroded. The 

I eontn('t between the s(,l'olHI nud thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to I:l('a lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms-.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLO(HC :-;HEE.TR' I 

fil,,"sil'ean.lbelldediguoou"rocb. ---' '-------1· ·1--- ----~ ATeal map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Cnlor for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ellt, cliITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.lle t.o the map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 p1'csent:::; toward the lowcr ! the 

"",'o,,to,.,mt',', it marks a time inr,crYal het\veen 
ff)nnntion. 

that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is lllHde up seet.ion 
whe.re he of sawlstones, forming the ('liff's, all(l sha.le-s, ('on~ti-I gronnd alorig .Y.ection line,. and the from 

of t.hc, fiw- tuting the aR showll at, the ext,r,emc- If'ft of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or wnLer-
flU), formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lowcr la,nd is tray- I b~aring stmtlllll which <:lppCar,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nrc f:;C'Cll in thf'see- be measured the s('~de of dIe lllap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, the an;as on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,patLern may he stone t.hat rises to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this bed fOl'lll tlw ridgf'K, and tIle llltenl,,,,,,,,lte 

TIle legeml is also a pll.rtial 6tatement of t.lw I vlllle}'s follow the outcrops of limel:ltolle and 
geolo~ie history. In it tlw formatiouK are arranged reOllS sha[c. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimHrily , "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tlliekness (:<111 be measured lJtld the 
oj' unknown orig-in-and wit,hin eaeh group Ht which they dip below t.he surfilCe ('nn be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are placed in the O1"<1er of age, so lill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,> of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,crscction of which ,'ltaLe the lellst. ~lJld lnCaSllrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nwp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will trIke is called I and the t.hickness each is- shown in the 

lllinnn.ls and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelintlLion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('OIUHlll, is drawll to it seale--usual1y 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographiC' featul'f's ,md lo measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The ortIer of aceUlllulation of' tbe 

the formations. The formation,., whieh is I sedimcnt;;; iJ:! shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJ!r on areal geology nwp an, usually ,':lhOWIl St.rata arc cnrH,d ill trough8 and the oldest formation Ht tlw bot.t'(Jm, the YOU1H!;est at 
on this map by f'<lint.P1' color The areal arches, such a.'l nre sl:-'pn in iig. 2. The arches arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lines arc geology, thus printed, a subdlle(l hack- called nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenals of t.ime which to events 
llsed t.o represent. sedinlt'ntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb"e forma- the. sanust.onel:l, shhles, and ljm~sl,olll:-':::; wpre of uplift Hnd Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterm of dots and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by ~tro11g col orB. A mine ited benG!th the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlwt iwlientf'd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillll fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is print-etl at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and fol<led i'l thai forccM h:wc 
Pa.ttel'1l8 of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral from time to t.ime eauBcd earth'8 Burf~1ee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie roeks ot~ unknown miu:d 0'1' stone q.u,~rrie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOl1fcM. In the stnltl! i 

origin flre short dashes Hl'egnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldui'ltrleM or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llippe\l PllSt.
1 placed; if rock if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,H'C prepured, to show eadl other. ~uch urell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wa.vy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal eeonomu; features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lIiredor. 



DESORIPTION OF THE PATOKA QUADRANGLE. 

By Myron L. Fuller and Frederick G. Clapp. 

GENERAL RELATIONS. 

The Patoka quadrangle is located in southwest
ern Indiana and southeastern Illinois. Its southern 
boundary is only about 2 miles from the Ohio 
River at Evansville, and its northwest corner is 
about 17 miles west of the Wabash River, which 
marks the boundary between the States of Indiana 
and Illinois. It embraces the area between lati
tude 38° on the south and 38° 30' on the north, 
and between longitude 87° 30' on .the east and 88° 
on the west, a~d includes one-fourth of a square 
degree of the earth's surface. Its north-south 
length is 34.5 miles, its breadth 27.2 miles, and its 
area about 938 square miles. It comprises four 
15-minute quadrangles-the Mount Cannel, Prince
ton, New Harmony, and Haubstadt-and includes 
by far the larger portions of Vanderburg, Posey, 
and Gibson counties and part of Knox County, in 
Indiana, and nearly the whole of Wabash and 
parts of Edwards and White ('()unties in Illinois. 
1'he principal cities and towns included in the area 
are Princeton, Mount Carmel, Grayville, New 
Harmony, Owensville, Hazleton, Patoka, :Fort 
Branch, Haubstadt, Cynthiana, and Poseyville. 
The name of the quadrangle is taken from Patoka 
one of the larger of the towns whose names have 
110t already been used for the smaller quadrangles. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

DRAINAGE. 

All of the drainage £l'om the surface of the 
Patoka quadrangle finds its way to the Ohio River. 
A small area in the southeastern part of the quad
rangle is drained directly into the Ohio by Pigeon 
Creek, but the remaining portions of the area are 
drained by streams that flow first into the Wabash, 
in the western portion of the quadrangle, and 
thence south to the Ohio. The Wabash River is 
a broad stream, in some placrs over a third of a 
mile wide, and next to the Qhio River is by far 
the most important drainageway in the region. 
It enters the quadrangle from the north at a point 
about 4 miles east of the center and flows in a gen
eral southwesterly direction to Grayvillel near the 
middle of the western border, whence· it rlUlS in a 
very ilTegular course southward and southwest
ward, finally passing out of the quadrangle a little 
ov,er 3 miles from its southwest corner. The next 
'most important stream is the White River. This 
river enters the quadrangle near its extreme north ... 

. east corner, and flows with a course about 8. 60° W. 
until it joins the Wabash near )fount Carmel. It 
ret'eives no tributaries of importance within this 

. area. The Patoka River, which in size comes next 
to the White River, enters the quadrangle about 5 
miles south of the northeast corner, and flows in a 
general westerly direction, joining the Wabash 
about a mile south of the mouth of the White 
River, near Mou;ut Carmel. Like the White 
HiveI' the Patoka receives few tributaries of import
ance in the quadrangle. Of the minor streams 
Black River, entering the Wabash from the east 
about 3 miles north of New Harmony, Bonp3s 
Creek, entering the Wabash from the north at 
Grayville, l .... ox River, joining the Wabash from 
the west near New Harmony, and Big Creek, 
which drains the south-central portion' of the 
quadrangle, are the most important. 

Before the advent of' the great ice sheet whi~h, 
in relatively late geologic time, covered the north
ern portion of the quadrangle and the region to 
the north, the rivers showed in their broader rela
tions a noticeable conformity with the geologic 
stnlcture. The Wabash River flowed, in a general 
way, near the center of the broad, low, synclinal 
trough constituting the eoal basin of Illinois and 
Indiana, while the Ohio and the tributaries of the 
Wabash in Indiana followed courses roughly 
parallel with the dips. The pronounced drainage 
features have survived to the present time, but 

many of the smaller streams underwent important 
modifications in consequence of the obstnlction of 
their valleys by the ice sheet or of the deposition 
of glacial materials by the ice or by streams associ
ated with its occupancy. In fact, the Wabash and 
White rivers and Bonpas, Flat, and Big creeks 
are the only large streams in the quadraugle that 
follow their pre-Glacial valleys, and the positions of 
all these except the latter have been more or less 
modified by glacial or other Quaternary deposits. 

RELIF..F. 

The Patoka quadraugle exbibits four rather dis
tinct types of topography: (1) Rugged uplands, 
(2) rolliug uplands, (3) upland plains. and (4) 
river flats. The last two resulted from the accu
mulation of unconsolidated material in relativ~ly 
recent geologic times, while the first two, which 
embrace by far the greater part of the area, have 
resulted from the action of stream erosion upon 
the hard rocks, The resistance of these rocks to 
erosion has been very nearly the same throughout 
the quadrangle, the consequeut relief depending, 
therefore, upon the relations of' the surface to the 
drainage lines. 

The geneml rule that the larger the stream the 
more will the surface of the adjoining areas suffer 
reduction to low and rounded forms holds good 
within the quadrangle, except where alterations 
were effected in the drainage system through the 
influence of the Pleistocene ice invasion. Among 
exceptions of this nature is the narrow valley, with 
rock outcrops at short distances on either side, 
through which the Patoka River flows near Patoka, 
and the narrow valley south of the Illinois Central 
Railroad, through which flows Big Creek. On the 
other hand there are broad and deep rock valleys, 
now obstructm by drift or sand, in which streams 
are insignificant or wanting. Such valleys occur 
among the rock hills lying south of Hazleton and 
north of Patoka, southwest of Princeton and north
east of Owensville, and north and south of Cyn
thiana. Both phases of discrepancy are due to the 
closing of' old valleys by drift during the ice invasion 
and . the consequent deflection of the streams into 
new courses, where they have not yet materially 
widened their valleys. 

Rugged uplands.-Iu the group designated rugged 
uplands are included the highest hills and ridges 
of the quadrangle. The type is developed on both 
the drift and the rock hills, the former being most 
conspicuous in the region north of Patoka and the 
latter in the region north, northeast, and east of 
Princeton and ,in the area between Big Creek 
and the eastern e'dge of the quadrangle. In the 
latter area ridges several miles long, with moder
ately uniform crests, are numerous, As a rule, 
they are sharp and narrow and are characterized by 
steep slopes, which are cu'lti~able only with diffi
culty. The minor channels, which are exceedingly 
numerous, are usually more or less V-shaped and 
are sepa~ted from one anotller by equally sharp 
divides. In their upper courses they exhibit steep 
descents. 

In the Ditney quadrangle, which is immediately 
east of the Patoka, the higher points of the 
uplands rise. to nearly uniform elevations of from 
600 to 640 feet, and are believed to be"the remnants 
of an old surface, almost a plain in character, 
which once extended over the whole of this region. 
In the Patoka quadrangle, however, owing to the 
greater maturity of the drainage, the reduction is 
more complete, only an occasional peak rising to 
the 600-foot level. The hills on which the Prinee
ton standpipe is built rise to 610 feet, those on the 
Petersburg road, 2 miles north of the same city, to 
645 feet, those north of Maxams station, southeast 
of Princeton, to 625 feet, and that northeast of St. 
'Joseph to 605 feet. The development of the plain 
of which these hills are supposed to be remnants is 
considered in detail under the heading "Geologic 
history," p. 6. 

In addition to the high upland level just 
described there appear to be tI'RC€S of old land sur
faces at lower levels, for there are a number of 
rather extensive crests or flats shown by hills at 
elevations of 480 to 520 feet, especially at 500 feet. 
Many of these flats have been found to be com
posed of stratified marl-loess overlying a nlgged 
topography, as ill the regions south of New 
Harmony, while others have proved to consist of 
till or other drift deposits. There are apparently, 
however, many more or less flat rock surfaces at or 
near the same elevation, which may indicate a 
second and later plain that was formed at au ele
vation of from 100 to 150 feet below the first. If 
such a plain existed it was probably much less per
fectly developed, and it seems likely that in this 
region it was generally coufined to the areas bor
dering the m~n drainage lines. 

RoUing uplands.-In this class are included the 
lower and less rugged upland surfaces. The hills 
are generally much smaller than in the previous 
group. Their altitude seldom exceeds 550 feet, 
and they usually exhibit smooth, gently rounded 
forms. The valleys are broad and relatively shal
low, showing gentle curves in cross section, and are 
characterized by the low pitch of their streams, and 
by broad, flat divides. The rolling uplands are 
best developed in the vicinity of the older drainage 
lines, especially in the region west of the Wabash 
River. The Claypole, Gordon, Mumford, Foots 
Pond, and other hills projecting above the Wabash 
fiats are to be classed in this type in part, although 
the flatter purtions of their tops belong to the 
group next to be described. The sand hills along 
the eastern border of the Wabash flats, the rock 
hills southeast of Hazleton, around Owensville, 
and along Big ~k, and the morainal ridges 
between Princeton and Fort Branch, southeast of 
Owensville, and near Poseyville and Cynthiana 
belong in the main to the rolling uplands, though 
the steeper portions approach the previous class in 
ruggedness. 

Upland pla.im.-The upland plains consist of 
broad, flat, or gently slopiug surfaces standing at 
an elevation of 500 feet or less a.nd composed of 
deposits that accumulated during the period of the 
ice invasion or of loess or marl-loess deposited at a 
later period. The drilt deposits are limited to the 
sloping drift plains east of the Princeton-Fort 
Branch moraine, the similar drift plains southwest 
of Fort Branch, and a few flat hilltops of the 
Mount Carmel quadrangle, where the rock: is at no 
place far from the surface. 

The most conspicuous of the upland plains are 
the broad level or gently sloping marl-loess flats 
along the east side of the Wabash Valley south of 
thl) Black River aud the smaller flats of the same 
material southwest of Mount Cannel, on Mumford, 
Foots Pond, and Claypole hills, and at points near 
Owensville and Hazleton. These ma~l-loess flats 
lie at a·maximum elevation of 500 feet above sea 
level or about 120 feet above the Wabash bottoms. 
They frequently exhibit floor-like flats at this alti
tude, although sloping terraces, as in the Mumford 
Hills and along the north side of Big Creek; are 
more common. 

River jlats.-All of the rivers and large streams, 
and also many of the minor streams, flow through 
broad, flat plains of silt or of sand and gravel, 
which are generally overflowed, at least in part, 
each spring. Wells sunk for water show that the 
thickness of these silts and sands ranges from a few 
feet in the minor valleys to 150 feet or more in the 
valleys of the Patoka and Bonpas Creek. No deep 
wells are known in the portion of the Wabash or 
White River flats lying within the quadrangle, but 
the thickness of the deposits ~ probably 200 feet 
or more. In the process of the upbuilding of this 
considerable thickness of sediments the minor 
hills and 'valleys have been eutirely obliterated., 
only the higher prominences rising as "islands" 
above the flats. The general level of these flats is 

very uniform, being a little over 400 feet above the 
sea in the higher portions of the Wabash flats at the 
northern edge of the quadrangle, and about the 
same in the White and Patoka river bottoms. 
There is, however, a gentle slope southward to it 
370-foot level at the southwest corner of the 
quadrangle. The low rate of fall has led to the 
development of meanders, which, because of their 
resistance to the free flow, cooperate with it in 
giving rise to annual overflows that cover all but 
the higher portions of the adjacent flats to depths 
of several feet. This frequent overflow leads to 
many changes in the courses of streams, and 
bayous and abandoned channels are common. 

GEOLOGY. 

STRATIGRAPHY. 

Derivation of the rocks.-The rocks exposed at 
the surface of the Patoka quadrangle are of two 
types. They include not only those firm, hard 
beds 'which every one at once recognizes as rock, but 
also the loose, unconsolidated deposits of silt, sand, 
glacial till, etc., likewise considered by geologists as 
rock, which occur as fillings in the valleys or as a 
mantle of greater or less thickness over the general 
surface of the quadrangle,' 

The materials of which the harder rocks are 
composed were in the main originally derived, in 
the form of gravel, sand, mud, etc., from the weal"" 
ing away of some old land mass under the action 
of streams or waves, the resulting waste being cal"" 
ried to the margin of the seas then existing and 
there deposited as stratified, sedimentary, or frag
mental rock:s. As time has elapsed these beds have 
been gradually solidified by the chemical deposi
-q,on of matter about the grains of which they are 
composed., the material thus deposited acting as a 
cement to bind the grains together into a solid 
mass. Besides the materials derived 'from older 
land masses, beds of shells and marls, sometimes 
many feet in thickness, were formed beneath the 
sea, and beds of peat accumulated in the swamps 
and basins along its borders. The former, like the 
fragmental rocks, were cemented largely by the 
chemical deposition of matter between the compon
ent grains, while the latter gradually became hard
ened to their present form through the loss of their 
volatile and unstable portions by oxidation, only the 
carbon and its more stable compounds remaining. 

The materials of the unconsolidated or surficial 
rocks were derived from the underlying consolidated 
rocks or from other rocks lying north of this area, 
some from sources even as far distant as Canada. 
In part these materials were laid down by streams 
and rivers, and in part by the direct action of an 
ice sheet which was similar to that no..w covering 
the surface of Greenland, and which in the early 
part of the present geologic period ~t.arted iu the 
fur north and spread out over nearly the whole 
of iPe northeastern portion of North America. 

The Patoka quadrangle is located at the outer 
limit reached by the ice sheet in this region, the 
boundary entering it from the east near Pigeon 
Creek, and passing southwestward to a point about 
1 t miles north of the southwest corner. The south
ernmost point reached is in lllinois som~ distance 
west of the quadrangle. The materials deposited 
by the ice or by the water flowing from it probably 
do not anywhere in the quadrangle reach a thick
ness of mueh more than 200 feet, while the depos
its laid down since the disappearance of the ice 
are of slight importance, except the marl-loess 
deposits along the eastern borders of the Wabash 
Valley and the plains and dunes of the Wabash and 
White river .valleys. Even these are supposed to 
have been connected with later invasions which, 
though furnishing material to the waters of the 
region, did not actually reach the Patoka quad
rangle. 

The older consolidated rocks reach a thickness 
in south western Indiana of several thousand feet, 
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though probably not more t.han 400 feet. are [ nearly 120 feet of t.he formation-is The from a compact t.o a fossiliferous fragmenta.l text.ure.' 
The bedding plane>l are fr(--'(tlwntly :3 or more feet 
apart., g-i\'ing rise to large hloeks 011 weut.hcring. 
It hus IllHlergone some solution fllong joint plane~, 
the wi(lening heing suffielent in eases to calise a 
f:lettlillg of the overlying shalf'S into the ('(wities, 
forming" dikf'S" of shale fragnwllts (fig. 7). 

seetion, measured along the railroa.d sout.h of the 
deep cut northeast of this t.own, shows the chara.('
tel' of the f;Jrmation at this point very perfectly: 

exposed in this qua.drang]e. These strata exhihit ('oal is here report.ed in wells at 50 below the 
many alternations of' sandstones, shales, limestones, flood plain, making the total t.hiekness of the for
lind eoals, but. t.hey IlIay he gronped by their lit.ho- mat-ion a.bout 170 feet, or ::!() feet greater than at 
logie eharacters into five fOl'mation:'!, whi('h, in Lyuyille, 'Vanick County, where OBe of' the best 
abemuling order, are t.he Mil1er!:lburg, Somerville, exposures is foulHl. The name is that used iu the 
Dit-ney, Inglefield, :lnd "Vahash. Certain beds of Ditney folio. 

Ser;{ion of In[JlefiellJ formation near /'it. Joseph. 

Fe~( 

40 
20 

the last named, though not. warranting designat.ion t.o be one of t.he moP<t variable Ditney - The Ditney formation 10 
as formations, are neverthcle!:ls YCl'." espe- t.ll(:' of this region, the wells or horillgs, emhrac(--':::; from t.he top of the Somel'Yille 
eially in t.he southern port.ion of quadl'<lnglf-', eyert where dose together, often .~howillg nlt1l'ke(l fOJ'lHfltion to t.he base of the Inglefield sandstone. H 

" aJld ill tht' ease of t.he e(mls, are mapped. All i vnriations in e1mrH.ct.cr of materials IWlletmkd. 
of the format.ions belong to the Pennsylvanian or' Complete sections of the formation arc afforded by 
"Coa.I-l\TeH~ure" serie:::; of the Carhoniferolls system. t.he borings and shaft at Prineeion 

It. to he of the orclinar\T succes-
sion sawlstones, and ('on Is, so ~haracter-
isti(' of all Carboniferous formations, although in 

Thf'ir geneul dUl1'<lCters antI relntivt' thickness are but in the sout.hern portion the qllad- thl' sl1111e prl'dominatcs. A typical seetion 
i3hown by the following well record at Ht.. .Jarneb: 

10 
40+ described in some detail in the following par'J.- where the fornwtioll. is at the surfilce, 110 

gmphb, and arl-' shown graphieally in the geologic seet.ions could be obtained. The followin~' l-lG+ 
Sedion 0/ DitlUy fO"flnaUon /'!I~ 'Wtll at St. Ja.mes. 

eOll1Tllll at t.he l'!Hl of' the fi)lio. sedion, taken at the Ingleside mine, Evansville, Owing to the massive character of the sand~tone 
about 2 mile:::; bout.h of the soutIWI'll border of the ~~)~i:I~·coaL. 30 beds in iis lowel' portion, outcrops of the Inglefield 

Good coal (ilituey (',oal) formation are more common thall those of most to eonsider the geologie basin quadrangle, gives all but. the upper few feet. of 
H."; eoextensive with the t.he format.ion, while 1.he g-eneralized section show:..; 

the fi)t'mer 11a,,,; If'sS unit.y than t.he charact.er of t.he lIpper Kll feeL 
Clay shn..1e.. 12 othf'l' formations. III the valley east of At. .Jmleph 

In the Ilol'thcrn portion of the qnadranglp, Cflst I it outel'Opl'l as a sel'ies of cliffi::i showillg fill aggre-
time, how

evCT, Hnd t.hroughout mfllly geologie 
periods, the part of the south-cent.Tal portion 
of' ~ orth was cowred hy a sea whieh 
t;_x..tpwlt'd from t.he re~ion of the (;uif of Mexico on 
t.he south to that of' the Ureat Lakf's on t.he nort.h 
and fTOm nenr the l'a~tel'll limit::; of the Appa
ht.ehian MOllntain !:lvst.rm on t.he eabt to t.he H.oL'kv 
)[ollutain o~ the west. ()\'er the hotto~ 
of thi:..; hasin there were Ilf'posited beds 
~e(liml'lltnry rocks, 
sandstones, llTld t'o"de,me,,·»t.es. 
(lominating amonf' 
stOIU'S among the Ilpper, and the whole probahly 
renchill,!!: a t.otal thiekness of fi'om 4000 t.o 5000 
feet. 1'll('se roeks Wl-'re originally deposikd ill a 
hori7.0nhd po;,;ition, but were aft.crwnrd subjeet.ed 
in to broad, gentle warpings, gi\'ing ri.':le 
to low roek domes, from which the beds dip 
gently nwny illto hasill::; t.hat nrc equally exknsive 
and equally i:\hnllow. The Pntoka quadrangle is 
situated a little to the e:lst of the center of such 
a broad, Rludlmv hasin, whieh lies hetween a broad 
r10me known Hei t.he Cincinnati anticline Oll the east. 
and n silllilar low. flat dome in l\fis:::;ouri. This 

(li1'ectionf'(. In t.he Patoka quadrnnglc the rocks 
lw10ng to the uppel' portioll of the g-I't'at 
series of scdimC'nts the l\lississippi Hnsin, 
and IH·C'spnt. a. aip to west. averaging ahout 17 
feeL pel' l,nilt'. 

CarboniferOlli! System. 

t.ioll illellHle:::; 
t.he bot.torn of the ".\Tillersburg" coal and the hase 
of the lower limestone of the S-omerville f{)rmation. 
ThE' eoal oukrops in the Ditney quwlrangle, lying 
immediately ea!'lt, awl is en('ollnt.el"e(l in shaft." a.nd 
wells ahout. Princet.on and el:::;ewhel'l-', hut i.:; no-
where in tll(' Patokfl qua.d.rangle. Under-
lying Somerville liTlll'btone in hills in 
:::;OuthcHstcrn {'orner of the quadrangle, however, 

i3eation in In[Jltside slm/l, ]loanS'l"ille. 1 

Clay and allu vial sand .. 

10 
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" 110 
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of Hazleton, sandstone hegins within a short i of' GO ft'et of sandstolle. The faces of' these 
interval of.' the limestonE', the Ditn.ey formation, if II are fl'cqucntly vertical and nrc Oftl'll marke(l 

lu-,jllg lilllitt'd to a thickness of it few feet. , by cavities and other sculptural effects rcsu It.ing 
TmVIlSCTl({'S quarry, north of Prineeton, alld in I from disintegTHtion due to the action of the 'Weather. 

t.he wells in and TIcal' t.he town, a cOTl!:1idcrable The sandst.ones are, in large part., of a buff color, 
t.hickness of t.he Vitne)' shale!:1 is found, together though or even nearly \\"hite varieties wero 
with an induded coal, a!:1 at St. Jamps and else- noteu. of the bt'ds are bl'owniBh, but the 
wlwl'l'. E:1St of Haubstadt. the formation i~ ahout. tlnrker red, brown, or purplish tints are usually 
fiO feet thick, but it:;; thicknf'ss dt'trensl's rilpidly of loeal occurrence and are evidently the result of 
southwartl, being 43 f~et llf'ar Ht.. .Jflmes, 40 near weathering. The name of the f()rmation is t.aken 
Sta:::tl-'l', [uHl 20 at Inglefield. A mile ana a from Inglf'field, a station on the Evansville and 
south of Illglefield the Inglefield sa.ndstone reBts Terre IIalLte Railroa(l about 7 mile,q north awl 0Z 
directly on the limestonf', and from here Bouthward miles west of the southeastern cor1wr of the qund
to the 'southern limit of the quadrangle it eontinlLes rangle, jW3t south of wllieh t.he sandstone, with 
to hold this relation, exet'pt at a few points where probnble hasal unconformity, if'! well expop.ed in the 
4 01' [j feet of' t.he Ditlll-'v :::;hales intervene. "Vest railroad ('ut (see figs. 2 and ()). It has been corre
of' tllt' Tllinois Cent.ral Railroad, hqwever, the shale lated by the Stat.e .'llirvey with the }Ierom sand
i:::; mor(' pers-b,;tcnt, thong'h it is Ilsually llOt over i'i stone, formerly quarried neal' the Yillagt:' of l\ft'rolU, 
to 10 feet. in thickness. tlulliYflll County, Ind., and thi:::; name llfiR been 

The sudden l'eplaeernent by the massiye Ingle- used in t.he reports of t.he Indiana SlLl'Yey sinco 
field ~aIldstOlw of the t.hick shale beel that. pernists 1870. Ueeent field work, however, has served to 
fi'om north of' the Patoka HiveI' to Inglefield-a throw grave doubts upon the exadness of the cor .. 
r{'plae(,lllent that takes plaee within a horizontal relation, and the name Inglefield hal::1 thel'd'ore been 
uistanee of not more than '/ [j to 1 ()() feet in the gi \"en to the formation. III the soutlnVCi::item pOl'
railroad cut sout.h of Inglefield (fig. 2) and the tiOIl of' t.he Stat.e it appears to hav(' an average 

!.)'()1m':rv'illejU17J1ariU1I.-Thetlomervilleforlllation 'J_ Ci 5 thickness of from 110 to 1;,)0 feet. 

!~~~~n~~~~ i~{ e;:~~~tl~l~l~/s~~~~~~ll' ,~~~~ ~~:~r~s l~~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~7~r31~ inc~:~~~8~:ll~o;7~~q!i~~~i: ~:d t~~~ds~%:~:ti~:,~lth !~I: 
in the Ditne~' folio. The formation outcrops i occasional thin limeshme 01' eoal, lying aboY(' the 

the eaHt.l'l'l~ bOl'<lt'l' of the quadrangle from I FIG. 2.-Sketch f>E'ct~~l~ Bitney aIJ1)~;~~~~~:I~r~(:~~~~lt~:::~; top of the T llgleiield ftmHution .... rithin t.he limits 
southern lindt. t.o t.llC vicinit.y of Pigeon Creek cnt at I11g1c11eld, Ind. ~ of the Patoka quadrangle. The generalizcd se{'-

of lIauhstaclt.. Ii'l'om here t.here is a break in ! C,. Inglefield formation. , tion giYl'n 1)('10w, mCfHmred from the top down-
rock hills to a point east. of l)rincetOI~ and patchy dlllraet.er of the ~hales throughout. the south- -ward, indicates the chanH.'tCl' of the foi·mation. 

a~ain from the Patoka Ri\'er t.o near Hazleton. efJJ,tcrn portion of t.he quadrangle (fig. 8) lead to The Parker coal, with overlying black shale awl 
The limestones oukl'oppillg in the el'cek bottoms the belief that there was probably an ero.'lioll intel'- limestone, though each is oCCHsionally ahsent., eOIl-
2 miles northeast. of Princcton and at the f()ot. of val between the deposition of the Vitney and the st.itut.es a persistent horizon whi('h has l)een chosen 
t.he hlnff abollt the same distance cast of IIazle- overlying Inglefield san(l.':lt.one. ThiB erosion inter- as that of' aema.reation between t.he Ingleiield anu 
ton probahly helong t.o the Somenille fm:mation, va.l has heen eOl'relatf'd hy the Tndinna "Vahash formations. Its outcrop outside the drift-. 
although the beds can not be aetual]y ronneeted saryey with the marked ullconformit.yat the II area is shown on the geologie map, hnt inside the 
wit.h the u1l(louhted outcrops of the formation of' tJle }Iel'orn sandstone in Parke, :Fountain, and drift limits it. is diilieult. to trace. The thin coal 
found. fhrther south. ..Vcrmilion counties, Ill., but the ('orrectness of the nhout 70 fl,et. ahoye tl~e river at. Patokn, the eoal at 

~~~~ ___ '''''o'''"'O'''"'';OO Dltney formation. 

Somerdlleformali ..... 

'-ccc_-"--:::.,--"----::-::----".' ••• 
Fw-. 3.-Sketch section ~howing relatiolls of Somerville, Ditney, and Inglefield formations in exposure 1 mile northwest of 'Zipp, Ind. 

The Ditney formation here M"" Mmi"tone pa.rU .. g wit.h i.Tegu1uc ut· unconformable relations. 

The f()l1ov,"ing 8ect.ions show the ehameter of the ' correlation can not be determineu until t.he illter-
formation nt diffel'ent points: I! me(liate area has been Illapped in .detail. 

&ctionin Princeton IlIglefidd janna/jun.-The Inglefield formation 
, includes the pn~yailingly sandy beds lying het ween 

Limestone in bandR .. 
Clay shale ... 
Gl'ay lilllf'ston(' 

Section 1n J[()jJman well, Fort Braneh. 

Limestoll(' 
Clay shale and fire day. 
LilIle~tone 

,"ied/on Iflun[J (J/,tek 8 miles erll,t of Stasr.r. 

LimCHt.Olle .. 
Covered, 8alld~tone Jrugmenls. 
J,imef>tone 

Seation fn quarry, 1 mile n01"tllu;est of Zipp. 

I,jm('ston(l. 

11> the top of t.he Somerville formation and the 
I)arker coal, at thc base of the ,Vabash fOl'nmtion. 

2.& At the base there is always a massive 
.',mIlle hn ving a thieknmf:l of at Imst GO 

l"e~t Hi3 ill series of bluffs in the valley east. of St. 
18 

Feet 
10 

21 

}·eet 

3 

,Joseph. This basal sandst.one, however, is f're~ 

quent.ly replaeed by a number of' thinner l)eds 
separated by a few fet-'t of shale. Tn nlOst of t.he 
exposures the upper port.ion of the formation is of 
a ~hn ly ehara.ct.er, alt.hough, in some instances, as 
neal' 8t.. ,Joseph, the formation is sandy through
out, though douhtless Bepnrakd illt.o scveml beds 
by shale partings of a few feet ill thiekness, and 
exhibit.illg rapid variations in thickness and ehar-

9+ ader, f'l'eqlH'ntly terminating abruptly. The total 
thiekncss of tlle formation nll'ieR fhHn about 110 

(}eneraUzerl sel;/io/l, oj the ll'nliash formation. 

Fcet. 
15 
20 
];3 

25 

20 

20 
15 

180 

feet nt the southern border of the quadrangle to or neal' t.he same level in t.he bluff's 2 miles llort.h-
'Collett, Seventh Ann. Rept. Gcol. Snrv. of Irulia.na, p. 2G;l. about ];'50 feet neal' St. .Joseph. The fo]]owing \ye:::;t of t.hat tOWIl, t.lle thin eOBI near flood-plain 
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leyel on the sOllthwf'Ri sidf' of Gordoll IIills, and inch('s in diametm', eoatell with a bronze-colored I the iec margins, form the basiR for the 8ubvi8ion of' rangle have :::;hown that the st.ained condition is a 
t.he coal ill the hills llOrt.lH .. 'a~t of Chn'TlBVille, are f'namel of' iron oxidf'. The matrix is of finer ~Tln'f'l the Glacial epoch in North America into nine eha;'aeteristir pO:::klf'Sscd by many lLndoubted Illi-
belieyed to be the P:u'kcl' ('oal. The ('oal is and sawl, which in placte," is eemente(l into a iirm btagcs, HR followl".: noian depositH of the HaUH:' l'ompol'litioll. This 

ally vpry implil'p, appl'o3ehinf!; in plarf't'l a Ifliles/lOrll! of 1'1'incefofl. Table of gta(Jial stapes feature iR, ill fill't, \yell sllOwn ill neflrlyeYfiry expo-
shale-a "h"l", ('omrwAf'd of w~'Y thin, tong-h, sheet- ,,\ll'C in the morainal hillR. It iA now ht-)lie'led that 
likc b~vt-)l'l'i. The lime",tonC' runs from 2 to·1 feet in ;. Pr("-KnIl~all or ~llh-Aftollian gl:wintion. in thil'i 11f"('a tllf're if:'. no eridelll'e of <lepof,lits earlier 
thiekmN'; ill the ,southern half of the quadrHllf!;le aud :I. tnan t.hose of the last Illinoian invasion other t.han 
i", frequently fos"ilifcrous. In plaeC'~ it 11lergf';:' illtO that presentc(l by tho wells in which gravels awl 
H honew'ombell ,mndstolle, the cavitieR of ... "hich arc other 100"c mHtorials Ol'{'ur below the lignitie layer;:" 
due to 'the soluti()1l of fORRils and other calcareous nt. con"i(lerahle Ilepths from the surface, It f:1.~oms 
makriAIs of the Ol"iginnl sllndy limc::,;t.olle. 9 praetically certain t.hat ill the upland expo .... lll'es 
Plitoka nlld el;:;('wherc in the llort.1H'rn half of the Ci~~~:;,I~:::~l;:\hak.. ... i e .... idcnecs of the existence of more than one ilrift 
Ilrca the limestonE' is absent, the {'oal a11(l the over- Of thc dnft shects of the YanOll" "r,ages (lpscl'lbcd, \ "IH'ct. (exdmriYC of the 10eRR) arc wanting, The 
lying sand"tone bed Illflrking the hOl'izon. It hed by the iron oxide. )Ia"se8 of this ('onglompl'- only one, th~ Illinoian, iR knO\\ll to OCCU1" within I pre-Illinoirln age of the loess ill the canul bfl.llk 
(h:'rivc", itf, name from Pm'kers ~ettlelllent, jUHt enst ate are found in thp overlying" till. 'I'he ::<trllt.ifl- the Patoka qna!lraugk Cf'rWin tc'at.Urt'R of the, 1 mile Houth\H~"t. of Fralleisco (:2 miles "east of 
of ,vhielL it. is ,vt'11 de"doped in the uplands. eatioll of the Tt'rtiary Leus i~ horizolltal. I depo"it.H in the Ditlley quadrangle, on thl:' en;,:t, ll\laxaHlS), whieh "'as sugge;:,ted in the Ditney folio, 

TIlp sandt-toIlP ju"t ahore the Parker coal Th~ altitude of the hnsc of th~' de~)o8its is .ahout I sug~('st t.he pos;:,ibility. of th~ ()(:(,ll1"~'ell('e of an i" likewise BOW belieycd to be improhable, a:::; later 
and its linl(,::,tonc, next to the Inglefit:,ld (ilO feet above sea, n level w1neh IS hnt Rhghtly earlier dnfl sheet, bllt fllrther :-;til(lH';:' s(-'em to show work hao; shown t.hat the matel"iahl are prohahh' 
fonnntioll, iH the eliif-making sandstone of the 10\ver thaI I that. po;:;tulated for t.he e.a1"ly Tt'rtiary i t.hat no i'llch sheet exiHtR in thi" arca. ~\ pre-l11i- mninly :-::'~\Ilgamon or Iowan. " 
quadrang-le. It at the baf=.e of the bluffs pcnep?ain ~n ~h~" rogion. Takpn ill ('or~nedio~1 with I ~oian soil zone, the Hoil.and wpatlu'n,(l zonc 0: the 
in Clord~n HillH, in Hills, awl at Grand deposltl:l of s11mbI' charad.c]' and alt.ltwlp III the Hangamon swge, the Sllt of t.he IT..r,gOI,\X r.1Hlt'l". 

L{upld", llangillg alld Hkelton Cliff. In yieinity of other pronoullced draillagc liucs-as in Iowan nnd til(' early part of a11(l \Yis- Titl sJtn't.-The only (lepoHit~ kuown to han' 
th(' ]n",t two plaeo'l it form.',! \~ert.icnl or evell ov('r- the Routh bluff of thc East ",Yhite Uivcl' :2 miles I cousin and the teITaN'S, (hlllP8, flnd loe"s been laid down by the (lireet. aetion of the iee 
lUlllglllg cliff;:, of harc roek from :20 to 40 fcet in i:lOutln\'est of Shoal;;, Ind.; in the hluff of the Ohio depoRitFi 'Yi;;(,OlIRin ~l1la Inter ;;tngcs art', within tll(' Patoka 'qwHlrangle during' the Illinoian 
hei,ght, whieh are the mo::;t I-lt!iking natural Ollt- Riwl" hnck of 'I'cll City awl Cannelton, Ind.; hO\rpyer, well l'E'pn~scnted ill the area. ill\n:::;ioll lire thosc bclon~ring to the t.ill sheet depos-

('rop" of this portion of tllC \raha:,.;h Yal1ey. In neal' Rrandenblll'g, l\Ieade Connty, Ky.; flnd near DEPO';]'j"'; EAfl.LIKH THA!'> 'l'HE LATlm TT,T,IXOT\, nUll']". itc(l beneath iee of that. invasioll by t.he lllelting of 
tll{' ;:,outh('J"Jl lu-df of the qnadrunglc ,,,hat. i" proL- Uoseburl, rope Count,'"T, Ill.-t.he Tertiary beaH the baRul dt>lnis-hulell layer or by the lodgmE'ut of 
Hhly the .':I<lme S~\1l(lstone outC1"OPS at man.," point" appeal' to hHye accumulated as Rtl'eam dE'po::,;its T-ignHf'8, 8l!ih, ((nd other m:r;anic dCpI)8it.~.-Logs, dehril'i, n;:, preri(ju:::;ly explained. 
on hoth side" of the PO-w,y-YalHlprburg ('ounty nlong- the riVel'f:1. either of the peneplain or of the It'"s carhonize(l on the t'xtel'i.oJ", "coal In tlle region under~consir1eration the lllatrix or 
line :::;onth of I-'t. Wt'lldcl1;;, but to the ;:,outh and slightly uplifteil mriiwe. They are belicyed in a Z()llP;:; of black muck, nnd otllt'l' I of th~) till thuO! (icpoRited conRists of a more 
\\'(-':4 it to 1)(' ).!;('neTally replllced hy moro gt'lwral way to be cOllt.empOr<1m'uu;:; with tho lrViHP han' hepll J"pported ill wrll" at or saud,'"- c]a.', \\hieh wm, deriH'u partly from 
Hhnly fi1l'lnation which Cl1p;:, tho hills along the Kentnck,'"T below the :--;nTfHcc of hoth oM :--;oil::< or rarlit'r (lrifL shppt;:; :md partly frotH the 

o"verlyillg tllt' .... awlO!tolle just. de,wrjJwil is the Ri"eI' ill the Hiehmond (jllndrangle (I::1t'C fillio 4H) morainal and YHlley dt'pmlits at JlHIll.\ }lointR. awl pulvcrizing of fragment" of s!llul-
Friendsyille ('mil HT](lfire elHy, so called from their: :md e1",ewhrre in Kenitwky. Among '"'U( It "ells b~ mPllhollP(l (1) one limcRtonei:l, ct('., whieh had be('n torn 
typic-al dpvelopnwnt about. l';Tiell(l::3\Tilk. The coal I ' OeCUlTIllg III moralnal 111 ~E J se( 21, I from parent ledgeR by the actioll of the OYt'r-
i~ hCf-,t devPlnped in tho region het:ween the ",Yaba"h Quaternary System. T. 2 S., It 11 'Y., 4 null''' Houtlmt't't of Prll1(eton' IHl.ing ice. In t.hi;:; claye,'"T matrix are embedded 
Riycr and Bonpas Creek, wherc it IWR an aYf'ragt': 'I'he depositR whieh in ~OI'th Allwriea dWTlwter- (:2) II well in the outwash t-.'"l·a .... cls in KW .. t ",P('. 1 i, <1nglllHr or moderately well-rolltl(led of 
thieklwss of ahout ~ feet. It il::1 in many places ize the Quatel'llary period :1" a wholc are of tlu"eP T.;.{ 8., R. 10 \\r., ahollt a mile northea:-;t of Fort l"Oek vHr:-ing from mel'(' ehips to lnrgf' nnd 
oyerlain by a liHle"tollc, which, 11ow('yer, ill tlle elaRses, awl e-lllbl'ace thoRe whose deposition Branch, and P"l) a well wll'ting ll('lll' the lewl of I eWll to bowlders sev~TUl ft.>et in diameter. Hoek 
reg-ion jllSt lllelltionpd, is by no mpans of general waR nssoeiatt'd, eitheI' or iudirt'ctJy, with the hig-h :::;tream Hats 1 ~ milt' . .; west of K('enp-bUl'g-. \ fra,L!;Inent" showing HUl'fl('e-R that are smoothly pol-
O('('lHrelH'e. In tlw southel'll half of the qua(l- the preRenee of the grcat. whieh at several The rceord~ art:' giYell below. I islwil 01' "t1iatt'd hy fridion with on'Hidden roek.o; 

rangle the lilllcstone :md not the ('oul is most ('OTTl- "tageR 1l111'ill,g t]le period coy('red large Record of wcll (t) in moraiw SOUtil/l;fst of l'rillue/ofi.. I are llllWh leO!!'I ('OmmOll than in man~y gla(·iate-(I 
mOllly pn'l-':l'lIt, the limestone t.here havinf!; a thick- the nortlli'rn lUllf of tile ('ontinent; (2) \\hieh I aI't'W-l, tho:;;e of hardeI' roeks, hilt a ('on-
ll('f,lR of from :2 to G feet, whUp the ('oal rarelv wpre deposited t.hrough the ordinary iniluem'(", no have been obsel'wil within dIe 
meaSllrCR over n foot ill thieklll'r1s. 'Yel-':t. of th"(-' wind and water in the intenals between thc 1 qw\(lmnglo. TIlt' fragments were generally leBR 

Hhown on t.he ge-ologi(, map, but in the rCllwining deposited h,Y similnr Port roeb, Rlt('h as outcrop at pOintH f~tr to the past, 
"-abnsh the depth of the ("oal below the f'urfh('c is of gla('ial ill\'n~ion; amI 1+ 'I Llwll nu ill('h ill dimn('ter, and were mainly of har(I 

porti.on of tll(' tjlladrnngk it is of no importanee. anee of the Ice of the llort.hea"t, or north, many having been deriyed 
The hm17.0n of the Fripnd::3vi.lle eoal i" al)out. known 1113 the "'~~t. eyen from beyolHl the Grf'at LukeR, Many varic-

hptweell thc Aldrieh awl Parker coals. third :IS or 'J'er:tnt 4 l"o('k arp n'prt:'I:,wllted, the- more ('ommon 
thn Fl'iendsyillp eoal is a thiek sandstone riab of depo8itH can not 1+ hping- granite, diorite', quartzite, qUHrt.z, Hint, and 

of ":Iriahlc eh:mwter, whidt is typieally exposed at a single de1inite dass, however, for in mtlll\r t.he 61"l-':t threE', :lnd po ... "ih!y t.he f()Ul'th, 
the ba::,;e of tllt' l\lnmfnrd Hills :md \'vhi(,h alO!o in .... tallre-s the df.positioll has continlled througil del~yed from the Great LakeH region or 
oecnrR at a nllJJlLer of points northeast of Nf'w more than a sing-Ie stage. beyond, and the retnaindt'r proLahly mainly from 

Harmony. It is gray to buff in ('0101', and in thc GL.\CL\T, ~\.N[) TN'l'F.RGL.\('TAT, llEl'OI:'ITf!. the Rill!1'iall awl Cnl"honifpl"OllS lirw'Stones to the 
last-mentioned region i.o; IlIfll-ked loeally by the nortlwa .... t. 
oeeUlTence of pnikilitie ("l"ysta!R of cal('ite-that iH, Dejill'if<iom,-The glllcial deposits ('omist. of mat€- 60 The soft san(h,;tone" :md RhaleR that IlllileJ"lie the 
hy areas of 1'pdilinpar outlino in whie11 a ('alc-ite rialb that lillY(' 1wen picked up by t.he iee sheet. till in Lh.i;:; rogion and that. prnhahly flll"ui, ... hed the 
eemellt has becn dep0f,lited, ineloRing ill;:,t~()(l 01" dragged along itR bottom dming itH south\\an1 In nlmost PH'ry inHtallce th(, lignit,(" muck, large!' part of the material of the liner portion:::; of 
J"cplneing sand grains and giving the l'ock a por- moYement, or transported by it" aR ... oeiakd i'!t.reams'l and leaves are found jlLSt helow t.he V:lril.lble "blue the till lll'e lIOt commonly repre::;cnted by peLhlos 
phyl'itie t1s]leet on fn'sh fraf'illl't's. In the nort.hem TIlt:' material 1ms all boon moycd from its oTIg-inal mud" of t.he (hillers :lllU 1Wllt:'nth the lignite there or bowlderl';, thou,gh a few fragments of somewhat. 
half of tIlt:' qundrallglo the "andstnrw i;:; found in location, and is therefore known uwler the nallle of. is b>"Cnerally a water-1H'ariug" t-.'"l·flyel. l\fu::,t of t.hc massiY(' sand:::;tone and of limestone have heen 
muny of thc welly, shafts, and horillg"R that reaeh dnft. This drift. was frequently tlepositpil llil·l:'et.ly wellR "top in t.his bed and therefore al1~rd no illf(ll'- noted. The pebbles knowll to have been ileriw(l 
t.he Fricnds,ille eoal, hut its oe(,UlTe~('e i", not HO by th'e icc, heing- either Het free h.Y the melting of mat.ion a", to the dppth and charadl:'r of tile hed from the Great Lake:::; region or beyond are almo"t 
pel':,.;iRtent aO! in the :,.;outhern half of the nre-a, ana the portion illto w11ieh it 1md ht'pn frozen, or ",imply rock, Lut in a few n'{'ordf-l, aH in tllnt of the Kcens- uni\'er:-<ally "\-\e11 fouJHleil, hut t.he flinty pcbhles 
it 1."1 lllore frequently replaced l)y shule. ld't behind :m a Rheet beneath t.ll(' icE', a" the friction hurg well, a cOllsiderahle thicknef=.s of llneoll8oli- from the limt';:,tOlle areas, -tllOugh they have lo;:,t 

The ~\ldrieh coal or the oyerlying limestone between it and t.he overridden Rurf~\("f':"; l)f'eame so dated material inte1'\'('IleR between t.he their sharp etig(,R, still J1l'eRent a rather angular 
forms a rather per.yistent. horizon, the outerop Hnd 10dgItH'nt. The drift matter a;d tll(' f-lolid roek. No sflmplpf-l The local howl(lers, heing: of l'ela-
whieh in the south of the drift horder' is nwthoil.-; usuallv con- underl,'"-ing mate11al have hc'en sem, hut from soft amI friable matt'rials, generally exhibit 
FlhoWll on tlw map. It may he recognized sists of a }wkro,geneous mixture of lill gm~!('B of doseript.ionR it. nppears to be similar in ehararter r(j\llHling. The weatlwring of the 
also HTonf!; t.he hlnITnt ~ew Hnrmollv and material, ranbv1.ng- from cJay to !urge bowl~jer;:;, and to the (lepo:--its near the snrf-tee. This Rugge::;t" :mil diorite pp,hhle" nlld bowlder::! Yltl"ies 
i<outhwanl, in the l\1umf~)J"(] Hjll::,;, at the IllinoiR is knowll llS till. Drift whieh was not dcposited that the tiIIlP of origin of the 10\'-(er beds waH not Ronw heing lmrdl,'"T staincd ('Yell on the 
Central Railroad. hridge Houth of GraYTille, in the dircdly from t.he lee, Lut which waR taken up and lllueh more remote than th.at of the UPP('l' while ot.hers are Hlmol'L completely disin-
riTer hluffs at that to\\11, in a hluff fwing 130npns tran::<ported hy glaelal Rt.reams and finally depo"ited and would .... pern to iwli(·ate t.hat Lhc: lowe!" ::\fost of them Rhow a weatherell zone 
Creek :1 miles to t.he northeuRt, :1t.l\1cClearYs Bluff, in more or less stratified masses, i!,l kno\\n as 8trati-1 beds belong I-':imply to nil t':1l"lier of tlw reaehes an eig-ht.h or a qllnrter of an ineh 
in thp bluff at. R.oehest.cr, and prohably at: a llUlll- or flwdijied drift. Illinoian This iR home out im\anl from the I:lUmH.'e. It seemo; prohahle that 
1)(-'r of other points. The lillleqtone appeal's to be (Nacial ,~L(ffJ(,8.-'Yhile sub(liyisioll:::> of tht' drift nbsellee of lignitie zone tll(' yariatioll in t.he extent of weatlwring is due 
absent in the north of Gra,'"Tvilk. nre not. u:::;11l11]yapparl'nt from superficial :::;tlldy, a in the l'Pgion limit;,: larg-ely to differenceR in eompoRition or to the 

The portion the Aldrieh coal and lime- detailed eXlllninatioTl of its stl1Jeture and its a:encral : jee i.nyaHioJ~, to whi('h iIl('ipient weat.hering had a(lmnced at. 
stone iR w);\hel"t:' ;:;hown in its entirety, t11i:::; portion distrihution and Hssoeiations shows tlla~, imtead I Ab.~eilce of jJl"t'-T1iinoio{l IIn/t.-In t.llC suney time of the remoml of the frngments from t.heir 
of t.he g~npra.lized section l)eing made up fi'om of there be-ing a single "hf'ct formed hy one i(·p i of the Ditney quadranglc, adjoining the Patoka pHrl'nt ledge:::;, -
expo."ure" ill the hlu:ti~ at Ciray\,ille nnd ill 1.hc whance, there are in reality several iliHtinet drift· quw1rangle on the ea"t, eonsiderahlt-) quantitie" The tt'xture of t.he filler portions of t.he till 
high hill:::; northe<lHt and north oi that town. ::,;heets, eadt of whidt n'lH't'"f'nti< a separate iee reddish stmtifie-d and sometimeR partially cemented varies great.ly, prohably depending upon the nature 

adYalH'e, The interyal::,;' of deglaeiation or (lii:<ilP-1 sand awl graye-l", witll slightly Rtained elwi"t alJ(l of the rod.: from whieh it waR prineipally derived. 
Tertiary System. pcarnnee of iee between the :1(l":1]]('es nre mllde quartz pehbleR, and an oe('a .... ional er,vstalline 'Yhere shaLe appear;:; to haw flll"uished th~ larger 

Thp, only heds intermediate in age herween Cal'- appllr(,llt by the presence of soils, by beds of peat I mellt, wcre fOllwl outi:<ide the limits of portion of the lllaterial t.he till iR generally very 
bouiferous :md Qllatf'rnary nre t.he hrig:ht~colorcd awl marl, and by the weathering of ('erhtin zone" i propel'. 'l'he .... e were mHpped HI-': outwaHh gran,ls, elayey, and ii::! of 11 gra,v 01' hlui::3h-g-ray color in its 
s:mds and e<lpping the two high knobs now huried in the miilRt of the drift depo!,litR. The. t.hough it was suggcsted, heenuse of their oxidized unoxidized portion. '''hore sawlstones }WY8 fur-
ahOld 2 Ilorth of the eOlll't ... hOtlRe at PriIH'e- ;:;hects themselves diffpr lllnl'ke(Uy ill extent, and: and sOlllewlwt weathered eharadeTs, that. they lliHhed mueh material the till is sandy, and 'lmie", 
ton. The Bedioll he1'c is gi'l'=:1l in the IlCxt column. often ill eolor, composition, and other PhY:::>iealj mi~ht pORl"ibly belong to an invasion pre('eiling the in color from a rather deep buff in Lhe moilel'ately 

The C-O:1r"er mat.elial of the bod con:::>ist.s propert.ies, llnd thpi<(' diife1'cncel:l, togdhel' \\ith the Tllinoian, Th~ mort' ext~tHlp!l stlHlie" mad~ in oxillizeil portions to a dt'(,p l'('d in the uppt'r and 
elltil"ely of e11ert nJl(l qn:lrtz from 1 to 3 morainal 11dges umrkillg tlw various pO . ..,itiOll:"; of cOl1npdiol\ ,,,itlt the SUl"wy of the Paloka qua(l- more- ,.;trongly weathereil p:HtS. The liJl)Pst.oneH in 

Patoka. 
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tho PatoKa quadrangk appear to have been of too 
limited development to have had a. marked influence 
upon either the color or the composition of the till 
The till within tht, quadrangle is usually oxidized 
to n depth of 7 to 10 feet, or even more, the unoxi
Ilized portionH being rarely Heen, ex('ept in unmmally 
d(~ep euts. In the oxi(lizt'd portio1l8 the eolor is 
ordillarily deep buff to brown, but reddish tints 
are wrv common in the Handier varieties. The red 
type of' till fi'equently giws evidellee of incipient 
eement.at.ion by iron oxide, hut the solidifieation is 
usually les;,; l~arked dmn in the stratifiod sandy 
Inyer formed as an original deposit by the glacial 
st.reamf'l 01' from the reworking, hy water, of the red 
till. 

Seetiom; giving aceurate meflsurements of the 
thickness of the till are uncommon, and are gener
ally so located as t.o give ouly minimum thiek
lle,C;i::leb. 'Yells lll1 ve nffonled data of great value as 
to dept.h to the roek, hut uRually litHe information 
can be ohtained as to the exaet Ilature of the 
ltlaterial penetrated. In general the thickness of 
the till, t.hougll showing ?:reat variation, may be 
said to be slight, and usually ranges from 2 to 10 
feeL, thollgh oceasional exp0l'lures show much 

amounts. A typical exposure is sho"\yn in 
8. 'TIll:' hroad plateau-like plains that stand at 

considerable elevations above the valleys and that 
arc so ('onspicuolls in the Ditne), qlladrangle, to the 
east, are not represente<l in the area ullder discus
sion. Tn tlll:' JIwrnilles and other thiek drift depos
itB, btratified sumls Hnd gta~e]s predominate almoHt., 
if not entirely, to t.he exelllsion of'the till. 

D"ift pla'i;t_~.-At many points within the quad
rangle, cfipecially nt the lowCl'leye1s, then' are more 
or lesl'l extensive drift fiats that uRllally stand a few 
fed ahoye t.he older and highest, st.ream !'lilts. 
BeC'all8e of their low relief' exposure8 are rare and 
ul'lually illdecisiw>, but the flats generally oc('1Ll' in 
position8 unfavorable for lake deposition and 
appeal' to merge int.o the sloping tin plain8 of the 
uplaud hillsi<1E:'s. They are, therefore, thought to 
belong to the unstratined rather than to the strati
fied t.ype of drift. They are 1)1:'st developed near 
Pm;eyville awl in the region northwest of the 
'Yaha::<h Riw'r. 

Drift rilig(,8 (proooh!YllwnI1·nal).-These depoRitf'( 
com;iBt of ridgc'-like accumulations of' drift that 
hroaden into wider hilly belt8 in some plates, as ill 
the region llorth of the Patoka Riw'r. The minor 
detailb of their topography exhibit in general 
ahlloBt nOlle of the norma.l morainic features, the 
nnero<ied portiom; nsually pref'(ent,ing smooth, 
gently ullIlulat.ing 8urfaceH, free from kettles and 
conBpicllollB knobB, though a. few ronnded knobs 
and rcmnants of shallow deprpssions, now drained 
by the euiting back of the streams, appeal' to exist. 
The ri(lgeH, howpver, exhibit all alignment pamllel 
with the ice lllal'giu, awl in some places, as, for 
example, in the from Princeton to Fort 
Rrnnch, are ·with outwash plains. The 
ridge enst of Owensville is almost esker-like in out
lin~~ a resemblance ·whieh is heig1t~ned by the 
,'landy and stratifie<l eharader of the doposits and 
t.he of the slope.y. Tho width, however, 
is too f,rreat to permit sueh aSHUmpt,ion as 
to origin. Its parallelism with the iee margin is 
also against thiH RtIpposit.ion. 

Practically no till has been identified with cer
t~lillty ill all·y of the ridges. 'Vherever the expo
sures ure good the mat.erial is found to consist of 
deposits of 'oxidized sands awl gravels containing 
l'oull<led pebblt',y of quartz and fragments t)f flint 
alld jafiper, buppobedly derived from the older lime
stones to t.he cast and north. Crystalline roek 

ridges arc wry genemlly deeply trenched by 
ravines in which t.he semi-consolidated sand fre
quently staM1s as \Tortical walls. 

Deposits of this daRs ocenr in greatest develop
nlf'nt between Patoka a11(l Hazleton aml lwar 
Prineeton, where they l'e.fleh an elevation of 170 
feet above the adjacent plains. In many places 
they lie from 100 to 130 ft>et above the lowlamls. 
They are evidently the same as tllC kame moraine 
mentioned in the Ditney folio aR occurring 2 mileH 
sOllt.hwest of ,Yheeling, and are probahly the gen
eral equivalent of the patches of outwash t,rravel 
that 

graTel plains.- 'Yhile the iee front 
reRted along the moraille betwet'll Pl'ineetoll mal 
Fort lhaneh more or less water was eontinuallv 
set free by the melting of the iep, and on flowing 
away carried with it a eonEti(lerahle portion of the 
<1etritus previously ht'ld by the ice. In t]Jis manner 
t.he broad, sloping drift plains hordering thiB 
moraine on the east were built. up, as wel'e probnbly 
the similar plains at Haubstadt and vieinity. 

Therc appear to have been two in the 
development of the plains hordering Illoraillt'. 
In t.he earlier sta~e the ice front prohably lay about 
1 ~ miles eabt of and parH lId to the prescnt line 
the Evansville and Terre Haute Uailroad, ito; po~i

tion being markpd by isolated drift, knobs of' buried 
moraine that. prrtjeet ahoye the outwash plain. In 
the second Btage the iee rested along the main 
l~dge between .Fort llranrh and Prin(,pton, t.he area 
between the two ridgf's being thpn filled up hy the 
later out.wm~h materials alHI the two plnillB prac
fica]l" llllited into ont'o 

'.fl;e Henry \Vhitrnan well, :1 mi1e~ east of' Fort 
llranch (.KB~ ± sec. 16, T. 38., R.. 10 'V.), give~ a 
typical Reetioll of' the depoBits: 

Ser;Uoll 8 IIIUe8 ea8t of Fort Braneh. 
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Exposures in tllis l'('gion arc very rare and show 
very little of tIll' ehaniCter of the maierial Sev
eral cuts, }lOwever, were noted in which reddish 
and buff sandA were exposed, ~lIld in some a few 
pebhles were f'ound. }'rom a well in the N'V. ± see. 
9, T. 3 t-5., n. JO \V., a sort. of stiff, stratified sawly 
eIay, probahly mainly quart.z-flour, eharnewrized by 
marked contortioni::l and numberless miniature 
faults, was thrown onto Some of' t.he coarset sands 
nrc semi-consolidated and are to be con-elat.cd with 
parts of' th~ lower "outwash" deposits dpscrihed in 
the Dihwy folio. 

TIle general drainage of' the JlOl,therTl two-thh'ds 
of the quadrHllgle was originally to the west or 
northwt'st. 'VVhen the ice advanced and lay aeross 
the lower portion of the valleys lakes were created 
in their upper portions in which large quantities 
of silts and smaller amounts of coarser sediments 
derived from the melting of the iee were laid down, 
generally accumulating nearly to the level of the 
standing water. Four stages of lake deposits are 
recognized in this region: (1) the laid 
down at the maximum ext'ellsion of the the 
deposits of tlie first hnlt in the ice retrcat; the 
deposits of the second halt; and (4) the deposits 
the third halL The materials are usually silts 
or very fine but. fine gravels are freq~ently 
encount.ered in while and other bowl-

fragments, of Canadian origin, thou~h rare, arc (leI'S are reported at points in t.he glacial 
oceuRionully found. The materal is dearly strati- lake deposits of the second ha.lt. 
1i.ed awl is prevailingly sandy, the pebbles forming Lake deposits of the 1JUl:c-i'fJUUn adv(JrI(:e.-Prevl-
a smnll propOli,ion of tll€ mass. The OUH to the iee advance the drainage in the valley 
color of upper beds is usually a deep red, but now oecupied t.he 'Vcst Fork Pigeon Creek was 
lower down in the Reet.ion.'l the red colors give pla.eo to the west nortlnvest., passing into the v,rabash 
to hnHvlls and bllff's. Valley hetween Owensville and Princeton. J)U1~ng 

Notwithsbl1ldin,!!; the absellce of tin and the lack the most sout.herlv extensioll of the icc this outlet 
of a diBtinctly n;ol'ainal topography, t.he ridges, was obstructed m:d waters were ponded until they 
bec~wBe of t,heir location at or near the ice limits overflowed southward into a valley east. of Elber
and their alignment with the margin, are believed feld, about [) miles east of t.he limit of t.he Patoka 
to he el"8ent.ially momillal in their nature. The quadrangle. In t.hiR body of water, whieh in the 
normal morainal topography, if it ever existed, was Hitney folio was designated Lake Pigeon, silts 
long ago obliterated by the marl-loes8 01' 10e8B accumulated, but. these deposits lie mainly east 
mant.ks, or dest.royed by erosion, whieh, because of I the limit. of the Patoka quadrangle. Similar silts 
t.he relative poftne8R of the material aIld till' stcep- also a.ecumulated in the va.lley at the hewIwat.el's 
neSR of' the f'lopp~, has gonc on rapidly until the of Flat Creek. 

Lake deposits of the first hall.-At its ma.ximum 
extension the ice margin probably lay several miles 
eflJ:lt. of the limit of the quadr:lllgle at the latitude 
of t.he Patoka River, At this time deposits that 
formed broad plains were laid down ill a. glacial 
lake, which haH heen calle<1 Lake Patokn, oceupy
ing the upper valley of the Patoka Hiver, but it 
was not. uutil the iee margin had fallen back to a 
point about 2 miles east of' Patoka that the lake 
was extended dowHstream into the Patoka q uad
rangle. The deposits at the lower end of' the 
ext.endcd lake were laid down tluring the firi:lt 
l'ccorded halt in the ice retreat, and eonsist mainly 
of silt", and line sands. Tlll' accumnlations do not 
riRe much above till' 4:!0-foot level, indicating that 
tJle deposition failed to reaeh what lllllBt. ha ye been 
the water level if the o\'e1'flow was oycr the 460-foot 
divide neal' Franeisl'o, as it appears to haye been. 

Luke s(;cond halt.-AftN the dep-
osition silts the ice fell baek a few 
miles and halted along a st'.eond line, now marked 
by the ridge of lllorainal and similar deposits 
extending "\\it.h a few break~ fi'om lIear Hazleton 
southwest to a point beyowl Cynthiana. In front 
of the new ice margin foul' sma 11 glacial lakes lWCU
mulated. The Ilortht,rnmost of these was a. lakelet 
lying jUl:lt south of Hazleton, nmv ma.rkell by allu
vial flats compoRed of materials then depoi::lited. 

A Re('ond and mueh larger bkelet aecuIllubted 
1lf'twet'n t.he iee along tl;~ lllorninal ridge that 
extelHled from near Mounts to the highla.nds 
southWE'St of I)rinceton and the moraine that wns 
forme(l <luring t,he first halt. of the icc and extended 
from the vieillit.y of Prineeton southward 10 beyond 
Fort. Rnmch, p'robably damming the valley ~ollth 
of the lattcr village. In thiR lakelet was deposited 
a considerable thiekneRH of' siltf'(, SHllds, and fine 
gravelR, with an oCC'Hsional bowlder or erratic 

Tllt'v I'eaeh nn nltitude of about 4<:50 feet, 
probnbl~ level of the ponded wat,e1's. The 

outlet ·was over the morainal harrie}' Bouth of FOli 
Braneli-whieh was t1lel'd)y greatly reducpd-and 
through the valley mst of Elberfeld. 

The two remaining lakelets of' thiB i:3t.age occu
pied t.he valleys of' Flat aw] Ran cr('eks. llefore 
the iee illvnsion t.hese streams had flowed nort.h
west along t.he valley of tlle Black Ri \'121' to the 
":abash, but at the second halt of dIe icc on its 
retreat the old valleys were peI'lllallelltly dogged 
by the morainn I ridge extending from }follnt!'l 
Bouthward past Cynthiana toward Poseyville. In 
front of the combined harrier of' ice and drift the 
t.wo lakeletH mentioned accumulated. In 
were laid down depo~itB Rimilar to those of 
lakelets previously describe(l. In the upper por
tions of the valleys and beyond the ice limits, (hese 
overlie the silts of the earlier lake stnges. The 
waten:; eseaped along the iee mnl'gin and oyer a col 
pl'obHbly loeated abollt 2~ miles nordl of Blairsville, 
so retlucing t.he latter that the drainage persisted in 
the channel then estllblished after t.he retreat of t.he 
ice. 

Lake depos£tB of the third lutlt.-This halt was 
shorter than the earlier one8. The]a lw in which 
t.hese deposits w('I'e laid down occupied the upper 
portion of the valley of the Black R.iver. nnd the 
Imvlands south of Poseyville, now drained iu part hy 
Caney Creek. The ice mar~in probably by acrOBS 
t.he Black River just north of Poseyville. The 
deposit.:;; arc represented by the thick. beds of silts, 
sands, a.nd fine gravels constituting the hroad fiats 
in the vieinit.y of P08eyville. 

Ero81:0n and local dfjJo8ition.--Studies of the 
erosion features of the Sangamon HLage in other 
regions have shown that t.he streams were hroad 
amI slllggish, with only shallow and rather poorly 
de1ined channelH, and t.hat tlle deposition was very 
slight in amount. In southern Indiana, however, 
tho erosion was loca.lly of eonsiderable importance, 
probably removing 80 t.o 100 feet of Tllinoian till 
fi'om the valley of the ,Yhite Uiver and possibly 
eyen greater amounts of material along the Ohio 
Hivcr. Deposition during the Hangamon 
'was probably limited t.o a few unimportallt 
ary tlepositH) produced by the reworking of the 
Illinoinn th-ift by the agency of the streams. 

At many loealities in Iowa and TllinoiB, and tD 
ext~mt in Indiana, pea.ty beds of black. muc,k 

which were deposit.ed in this interglacial stage have 
been noted and deBcribea. Beds apparently of t.his 

character have been reportell beneath the thick 
ma.rl-Ioess deposits of' the Patoka. quadrangle at a 
number of plaees. The following well sect.ion 
(8'Y. ± sec. 10, T. {i R., It 18 'Y.) is typieal of the 
oecurrence: 

Section 4 miles west of Wadesville, 
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lV(;(Jthf'J'ed zone.-Tllough important deposits of 
tile 8nngamon stage are lacking, the interval 
between ice advances is nevertheless well rep1'e
sentell by the SangamoH weathered ZOlle. This 
ZOlle marks the top of tlle Illinoian drift, and is 
recognized by t.he leached and 'weatherell ehnrader 
of that portion of the deposits. 'Yhere the o\'e1'
lying loess and t'~peeially the nwrl-Ioess is of con
siderable thieknms its lower part is nSllally but 
little oxidized and its appearanee is in i-lomewhat. 
marke(l cont.t'ai::lt with that. of the wenthered ZOnt' 
upon which it rests. 

Following the formation of tJw weathere<l-zone 
soils, filld p~ssibly silts, of the Sang'Umoll 
considerable thickne~s of line .'lilt, known HS 
was depol'lited as n. mantle over nearly the cntirc 
",mfhce of' lown, Illinois, and Indiana, and in por
tions of many other States to the elwt., sout.h, and 
,vpst. ThiH loess has heen traeed as fa.}' bark ns the 
e<lge of tlw drift: dWd of tllt'Iowan icc invasion in 
northe1'1l Tllinois, but stops a.t or near it.s border, 
apparently indicating that the depoRition took place 
during the of glacial occupancy. 

Previous to present. survey of the region no 
attempt had been Ill~Hle to dift'erentiate tllC Rilts, but 
evidence is now at hand for separat.ing them into 
two types: (1) thiek, yellowif'(h, enkart'<;)us, and fre:
quently stratified silts along the immediate borders 
of the 'Yabash Valley, which are deRignated mar/
loess, and (2) t.he more elayey, oxidized, awl stl'ue
t.ureless silts designated as common 1r~(')js, forming 
t.he general m:mtle over the fmrfitce more remote 
from t.he river. The first is believed to be of 
aqueous and the second of eolian derivation. The 
evi(lenee on 'whieh thiH r:onclusion is based is given 
in fiJIl ill Bulletin of' the Geolobri(~dl Society of 
A.mCl~ca, volume l/t, pages lfi:1-1iH. 

lIarl-loc""'II.-The marl-loess iH a whit.e, gray, or 
more eomlll.only a yellowish ~ilt occurring in rathel' 

ddillite lwlt." bordering the 'Yabash Vall~y OIl both 
Bidcs. It occurs at all altitudes from t.he flood 
plain to the ,)OO-foot level (120 feet above t.he 
river), at whi('h altitude it frequently forms broad 
terraces a.nd HatH (figs 10 and 11), hurying a rugged 
roek. or t.ill topogTal)hy. The thiekness of tlle 
marl-loess in these termceB and flats is sometimes 40 
feet 01' more, but. t.hickllt'SI:lf:!S oLJO to 20 fet't are 
more common. True marl-loess appears never to 
occur above t.he fiOO-foot level in thiH region. 

The marl-loess is charaet.erized by a high calcar
eous cont.ent alld frequently by a sandy texture, 
Calcareous eOTlerctiolls are exceedingly abund:lllt. 
In many instances it is delieately stratified (fig. D), 
and in some caRes is interbedded ..,villi sands or fine 
gravelR, or e\'en carries scatt.ering pebbles itself: 
FOSllils were f'ound in a large rnllnher of expos
ures, but with the exception of those from one 
locality, ·were all land forms. About thirty land 
species and six aquatic spedes were identified by 
'V. H. Dall. The bilts m'e eonspit'uous only along 
the immediate border of the \VabaBh Valley, a1l(1 
are rarely found at a distance of more tl~an 10 
miles from the ri vel'. 

The pedeetlon of their stratifieM.ion, their inter
bedding with sand and f,'Tavel, the pres('!lce of 
pebblcl:l in t.hem, their terraeed form, and their lim
itations tD the bordeTs of the 'Ya.bash point to 
water as the most probable agent in t.he aceumu
lation of flle marl-loess (It'p08its, the depof".ition 
probably being in a fluvio-lacustrilll' body oecllpy
ing the lower yVabaBh Valley, into which the silt 
was bnmght from the Iowan ice sheet by the 
'Yahash River. 

ComJnon loess.-This ib usually a fine, dave~', 

buff or brown, but somt'times gray, rethlish: ~)l' 
mottled silt, ·which ma.ntles the hills as a relatively 
unifOTlll sheet ha"\ing but little relation to the cha;
acter of the topography. It iR essentially non-cal
careous in composit.ion, diIfering markedly in this 



respect from t.he marl-Ioms, as the following 
analyses will attest. The first sample (Ko. 1) was 
from nea.r Princeton :lIld was analyzed by Prof. 
Robert Lyons for the Indiana geologieal survey 
and publi!'llwd in itf'( twent.ieth and twent,v-first 
annual reportH. The st'conu (~o. 2) was from 
the land of' R. C. }Tacy (said to be near Nnw 
Harmony) and wus given in n. n. Owen::<'R report 
on "A Geological Heconnaissance of tIle State 
Ill(liHna," IH0ti, pa.rt 2, p. tift The two al'e 
seketed because they m:lrk l'xtremeR in the range 
of tlw content of eurbonate of lime (CaCO j ). The 
average sample of the common 10f'ss would prob
ably show leHs th:ln 1 pel' cent of' the CaCO,p 
while the avemge Rample of the marl-loess would 
probably show mOl'e than [) pel' cent. 

AnalY8e8 of lOfSS (No.1) anr{ marl-loes8 (No.2). 
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)feelJ:lnienl anal,YRes of the 10eRR arc given in 
the diRcuRRion of the soils 011 page 10. 

Calcareous concret.ions arc relati vel Y l'are, and 
'when they occur are generally of' smal'l size. On 
t.he ot.her hand, small iron concretions, both 
the tubular and the rounded or irregular type, arc 
abundant in place8. The common loess has not 
been found to earry f013sils at any point in the 
region exnmined, nor docs it contain pebhles 
except where the sheet is so attenuated that. roots 
pf'net.rat.e the till beneath and on the falling of the 
tree, (hag t.he pehhles upward into the loess. The 
('ommon loess of the 1'egjo11 presents no definite 
evidences of Rtratifieation, t.hough an indiRtinet 
ban<ling in planf'R parallf'l 'with the Rnl'faet', made 
vi~ihle becauRe of diilprences in moisture absorp
tion of' the materials, haR been here and there 
noted. 

Along the horders of the em~t side of the 'Vahash 
Valley loess of t.he COHllllon t.ype if< oftell a bsC'nt, 
marl-loess of' typical composition, structure, and 
topography frequently forming the immediate face 
of the bluffs. Thongh differentiatf'<1 only 'with 
Rome diftieultv from the murl-loess where the latter 
i", ,veat.hered, ~a thin coating of'the common type 
loess usually appears to begin within a quarter 
Ol' half' a mile of tlw edge of the marl-loess and 
inl'l'easl's graduall,v in thicklll's",: for several miles, 
probably reaching a mnXilllUtll of 1;"5 feet 01' more 
at a distance of 6 or 7 miles, beyond 'which it 
Rlowlv decreaRes until, at a distan;e of ati or 40 
miles: it has a thiekness of' only 2 or :J feet., 
possibly pvell kss. On the west side of the river 
the eonditions of distribution are similar, t.hough 
the Rtrip of marl-lof'ss is nalTower and the maxi
mum thickness of' t.he eommon type OCClll'S much 
nearer the borders of the valley. The same thin
ning of the deposit :nvay from" the riwr iA noted, 
the common loess being generally ahsent, at least 
in recognizable amounts, at. a. distance of' 15 miles 
from the ",Yabash. 

The common loess is not confined to anyone 
horizon, but occurs at all elevations, from th; level 
of the riwr hottomR to the crf'st,,, of' the highest 
hills. Above a certain altitude, which deta.iled 
ohservation has shown t.o be approximately fiOO 
feet (120 ft'et above the river), it constitutes the 
only silt noted. 13elow this level, ffipeeially near 
the river, the common loess, though gt'nerally 
occurring, is not., a!'l has been seen, neces8a.rily 
preAent., tllt' marl-lot's.." which normally underlies 
it, forming the bulk of the silts. EU),ItwaTd from 
the riY<.~r there is a persistent though gTIt.dlla.~ 

decrease in the thickness of the marl-loess, the 
common type hemming at. the same time of f,'Tcater 
relativ(" if not real, importance. 

The apparent presence of pebbles in Rome locali
ties in the common 10eRs, and the occurrence 
flats and silted tii viut's of 10t'),Ii' of' tlw I:'ame type 
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overlyin,e: more or leR.'l ilTeglllar surfaeeR, points filct a perfeeted flood plain, dIe topogrflphy of plaim, namely, unequal degradation due to locali
toward a modified aqueous origin of this cIaRi' of which is in marked contrast ,."itll that of the 1'011- :latioll of the erosion of the flood plain on the one 
silts in a few cases in the Dit-ney quadrangle, to ing to broken surfaee of t.he lower flood plain. hand, a.nd unequal lLpbuilding of previously 
die east, bll,t no example:'l were reeognized in the They are overflowed in p:nt at pf'riods of exeep- reducetl areas Oil the other. The two processes, 

nmy uwler tli'lCIiSRioll. The p'eat maSR of the tionally high wat.er, but. the higher port-iolls along howpyer, have so eooperated that the result.ing 
10ef<8. appenrs to he ullt1ouht~aly of' f'olian the edges of tht' vallt'y always I't'lllaill abo\'t' water. f()l'llll::'- eMI Beldom be differentiated. 

({erivation, the Bource of the material being f()[tllti Them is no break between the lower all(] hig-her Savuup df!}W8Hs.-Un&r swamp deposits are 
the marl-loess of the 'Vabash Valley. portions, the plain exhibit.ing a gentle, eyen slope included thof<e df'poRit8 of I1ll1ck, veat, and vege
Older ;;.iTfGlII 8ilf~~.-In tIle class of oldcl' strenm froIll the ed,ge of the valley to the hankR of t.he I table mold which oeeupy dw broad, HhallO"\\" 

are included the silts oC('lLpying most of the 13tl'eams or to the bluffs fiwing the low('r £.00(1 df'presl::'-ioll:::1 in both the upper and 10wl,r :Booa 
smaller valleys. Tlwy conRigt. lar,gely of reworked plains. The upper flood plains arc bordered by plains. 'l'}ley are charad~rized throughout by a 
loes:'l and a.re therefore of a marked daver tex- broad and originally forested dnne lwltl'l, apparently heavy gTowt.h of' timlwr. The thiekneRs of the 
tme. A few sandy layers and more l'Hl'ely "gl~vell.Y compoRed of !'lawls (lerived from the surf~we of' the accumlllat.ion i8 ui'lwlly a or 4 feet, but may reach 
streaks oeeUf. The deposits are eharaetel-1~tie of fiats. 7 to 10 feet. The most notable of the swamps art' 
overloaded Rtreallls, the work of whieh iR to build The muck and a part of the f<urface Rilts are those i-mrrounding the C.vpresR Ponds, near the 
up rather than reduce tJleil' heds. 'Yhile many of nndouhtf'(Uy of' recent ori,gin, hut as important. jnnction of' the 'Vhite and 'Vabash riverR. Home 
the bottollls mapped as older silts arc 110 doubt. dunes are nowlwre formillg under the (,onditions of these ponds, it is sai(l, l'ontain water throughout 
1'lx'eiving additions even at the present time, the now existing in this region it is thought that tlley Hw 'year, nlJ(.l several retain it in all but t.he dryer 
prcsenec of t.he earlier 'Yisconsin dunes upon t.heir represent. an ac{~umulation at a period of greater I sea~mns. Most of the eypress has been cut out, 
surface in the northweRt~l'll part. of the qua.(lra.ng-le deposit.ioBal af'1.i\'ity, when hroad, bare fla.b'l, pORsi- but enough remains t.o give a decidedly soutJtern 
ShOWR that they had in plaeel::l pradicall,Y reached hlyext.ending oyer t.he grf'ater part of' the p1'ebent to the SV'lamps. 
their prest'nt. developnwllt ill eaTly 'Viseonsin timl'. width of the yallt'y, were expose(l to the 13Wl'ep of' channel d('po.~£li!.-The a.ha.ndoned 
The hulk of t.he tilling is probably Illinoian, the winds, and when t.he rate of June a{;cumulation cha.nnel" are of' all stages, from f"eshly-cut hayous 
though the surficial daYR douhtlef<s :wcllmulated probably precluded tlw exist~nce of a yef!:etable t.o channels nearly filled a.nd effaced H::3 t~)pographie 
hn'gely during the Iownll stage. For tlw reason mantle. These ('ollditions are helievt'(l to have features. The filling of the channels is at first 
that tht'il' prineipal period of development termi- ehHl'aetel'ized the latter part of the \\Tiseonsin sta.ge,· ver.\' rapi<l hecause of their eOllnection with, or 
nated in the Iowan st.uge they are grouped ·wit.h a.nd possihly ext~nded into Hecent time. It is proximit,Y to the l'iYel's. Fillillg:; of' silt. nmOllllt~ 
the deposits of tha.t. age rather t.han with the thought, however, that the covering of' thf' flood iug- t.o G illehes ill a seaso]] have been reeorded. III 
recent depo!'lit.s, dasHifieM.ioll with whieh might. plain awl clulles with vegetation probably took additi()JJ to this, large quantitit.ies of ddftwood are 
appear to be warrankd by their reeellt SUrhwe pla~e imnwdiately llpOll the tiuhsidellee of t.he frequent.ly washed in, and trees on falling not 
silts. This elas),li.fieation W~lS, in fact., made in the floodl::l tlHlt. are supposed to have attended the \\;'is- uncommonly add their remainA to the depoRit. AR 
Ditne)'" folio, in which if< deRcribetl the area lyinf!: consin ice retreat, bnt it is eonsidered saff'r to e1:L'lS the filling approaeheH complet.ion the deposit.ion 
inunediatf'ly to the f'm~t. In tllf~ vicinit.y of the both the flood plain and dune deposit!'l a8. trani::1i- i8 le"l'l nt-pia awl eOllRist;-l Illa.iuly of' a mixture of 
main drainage lines the older st.ream silts are tional rather t.han with either t.he W'"iseollsin 01' Kilt and yeget.abk matkr, differing but lit.tle from 
iUYHI-1Hbly t.l'enehed, and are in some places Ruper- Recent t.he S"\YalllP depositl'l except in the shape of the 
fleially removed 01' represent€d oilly by a few small Lata sauds.-Thf'!'le Rands, the origin of' 
terra('t'i::1. which has jU:3t. heen considel'e{l, oc(,ul' pl'incipally lVatural lr{'('(·.~.-The natural leyees consist of' 

The iee sheet of the 'Viseo]]sin stage did Ilot 
reach the Patoka quadrangk, :md there m'e there'
if)!'e no deposits of' this stilgc eovedng tllO general 
sur£we of the region. Every stream, hmvf'ver, 
which led either directly Olltward from t.he ice 
lllar~in or was fpc] hy trihutaries heading at the 
ice front cfJl'l'ied eOIH3iderahle mnount.s of glacially 
derived materials, which were d('positNl HR broad, 
flat plaills of sand or fine gravel. Of t.he streams 
iu the vicinity of the Patoka qnadrallgle, only t.he 
\Vabash and 'Vhite riven; head in the region oceu
pied by the ice, though the Ohio l'Ceeived the 
drainage of a number of ot.her streams 
UeHT tJ~e ice front and bTinging down quantities 
,glacial sedimentR, which were depo . .,ited as hl'oac1 
fia.tR on either Ride of' the river. Tlw",Vabash 
River was also the outlet. of a Im'ge g1aeinl lake 
in the region of t.he Great Lakes. 

TVi$con.~in tepmce.-Althollgh it is eel'tain that. 
the larger part Of the sand and gravel filling 
the \Vabash und 'Vhite riser vallevs was tranf<
ported indirectly through the agenc,}: of the ",ViR
cousin ice sheet, apd was prolmbly hrought nearly 
to its presellt. place dl1l'illg 'Viscousill tiTlles, there 
is only one unHlt.ercd deposit. in t.he gnHdrungle 
which liaS bcen referred to this This is the 
deposit. between Cowling .and 
north western portion of the area. 
thill layer of l'lilts, fine sand, and gravel of fl-e~h 

northern matCliaJ spread ovel' the upper st.ream 
Rilts. Toward the higher of the late 'Vi.'lcomin or 
recent terraceR on the east it preRents a. low bluff, 
perhaps 10 feet in Ilt'ight, bnt the 1)11111' oyel'look
ing tIle abandolled ehallIlel ]]eal' Cowlillg is about 
40- feet high. Tlle ~urnlee generalty eonsiRts 
fine sand, which is fi'equently drifted into low 
dunes. The f1att~r awl poorly drained portiolls 
are characterized by black muck aeeullllllation",:. 

lV£.'Icons£n d'O.nes.-Rcsidm t.he low sand dunes 
of the "\Visconsin telTace, the larger of which are 
repl't'selltf'cl on the map, there is a well-defined 
ridge of dunes extendillg from CHi::1t of Keensburg: 
nearly to Bonpas Cl'l'ck The snnd of t.he dunes, 
both of the flat and ridge, is notably finer and 
whiter than that. of t.he more recent dunes border
ing the ",Yisconsin t.errace on the south. 

Upper fluod-plain dcpowil8.-Tlwse depositR eon
sist of In·oa.d flat plains of sands 01' fine gra vel, wit.h 
o('easional areas of muck in hroad, shallow depres
sions in their surface that OCClir a.long the ""abash 
and other prominent stl'pams, They conRtitut.e in 

ao: a hroa(1 1mt iuterrupt.ed belt al()JJg the enst. side 
of the 'Vahash Valley, though a few small arens 
nrc found bordel~n,g the rin'r flats on the Illinois 
side of the river. The material is usuallv a coarse 
quart.z sand which in the hetter 8Xposl;~'eR ShOWR 
stratification either of t.he steep ad v::mcinl!;-ffll'e 
type or of' the irrel!;ular type eharacterist.ie of acl'U
mula6011 after yegetation hfls begun to t.ake hold. 
Fig. J:2, from a photo~raph takm just weRt of' 
Mount Carmel, showR the f()rmer t.YPf' in the lowel' 
right. hand portioll of t.he vipw, ,,·hile the latter 
t.ype ii::1 i::1hown 011 t.he left.. 

The coarse sand is ill ),lome plaecs interllCddE'd 
witll fine 01' marly sand not mueh djffcl'ent in com
position from t}JC marl-Iocs:,;, thongh it never 
exhibits the perfeet. stratification of' the latter. It 
l'm'l'ies fiut' fragments of i::1helli::1, hut lIO perfect 
f()J'm~, such as univl'rsally eharaetel-1ze tIle marl
loel:ls, were found. 

The l'land has in plaeel'l a maximum thicknef<s of 
ahout 100 feet. It is characterized h,)' a t.ypical 
dune t.op06'Taphy, though ~oml'v;'hat subdued in 

oyerwal:l]l sa.nds or fine gravels deposited when tlle 
eUlTcnt of the overflowing river waters is first 
cheeked. They are conRpieuolls in the quadrangle 
only along the ViTahao:h and Fox ri\'ers, and are 
('on1iIH~d to the hanks or near vicinity of the 
streams. In age they arc t.he mo",t l'el'ent of t.he 
depol:li.ts of tJle quadrangle, unleRs jt, be some of 
the swamp and a.bandoned ehannel depoRits. They 
are fhulla on both the lowt,r anll the uPTwr ifo()cl 
plaill. 

STRUC1'URB. 

Locfll dips, oft.en of several (It'g-rt'PK a.lld of 
various diredionl:l, nwy be I::leen ill some of tlle 
exposures of t.he Patoka. quadrangle, and from u 
RlLperfieial examination Illight appear to il:aieate 
not. ollly that there i8. a ('ollo:idel'able dip to the 
roeb of t.hiM area, hut t.hat there is also consi(ler
able irregularity in it~ direction HIld amount. A 
doser Rt.udy, however, reveals t.he nlet t.lmt these 
irregulal'itif's ILRllally extend but a. few feet. or rodR, 
and. t.hat they have alruoi::1t. no dfed on the broader 

l'lome of the outlines t.hrough the reworking of the i::1tl'Uetural features. By the trueing of malR 01' 

Rurfieial portion by f'reep 01' throllf!:h the infllll'nCe otheT persist.ent hedK it is dearly mown that, 
of' the original foreRt grmvth. Large ulllll'ailled ,altllOugh the dips are extremely va.riahle and even 
kettle-like depressiolls are commOll. Pllsterly in places, the general dip is to the west., 

1.ale hw.~8.-The sand of the dune belts in some t.he amount. varying fi'om fi to 40 feet. to the mile, 
placeR becomes finer away from the valley and with a.n avem,ge of a.bout 11 feet. This'dip, Rlight 
mel',e:eR into a sandy 10f'SR. This coa.ting if< uRually as it j~, i~ ),Iuffieient t.o make a cHfff'rence of a.bout 
so thin that the matf'rial haR hecome commingled 8(X) feet betwcen the nltitude of a given hed at the 
with the underlying Iowan IOt'sR through t.he action t'a.stern horder and that which it. has at the wcstern 
of penetl'at.ing root.s, nwJ cnn not be di.ffercn
tiatf'd. In the railroad eut at. J\fount. Carmel and 
in a few other localities, however, there appearf< to 
be a 8111'ficial 10eRs mantle, a foot. or two in Hl.ick
neSR, rf'sting IIpon the loef<8 of the or(linal'." type, 
from which it iR f<t'parateJ hy a \vea.thel'ecl zone. It 
is believed to be eont{'mpOnllleollc 'with tJle lat.er 
dllue sands. 

Rl<X'llXT (l'OS'l'-\1LAt;IAL) DI£POC'I'l'S. 

Lowe/' d(])08it~.-'1'hel:le dcpositR con-
sist of' and Hne gmvels, with oeeasional 
Hl'ea~ of Illuck occupying til(:' shallow dt'presl::1iqlll:l as 
in the upper flood plaini::1. The ehief particulars 
in which tl1C lower differs from the upper plain 
are: (1) the low level of its surnl('e, whieh is gen
erally f<uhjed to annual overflow and is frequent.ly 
Beparated from the uppe!' flood plain in the caRe of' 
rivers (or from tJle older stn'}lTll silts of the smaller 

by an esearpment 5 to 15 fed in ht'ight, 
undulating, rolling, or brokell surnwe, 

charad€rized by nUmel'OllR ba.volls and abandoned 
ciwnllcls. T\\:o distinetly aiiferent pt·oee8.'leS are 
involycd in the production of' the lower flood 

bonIer of' the qua.tlranglf'. 
The Somerville formatioll, dIe Pa.rker coal or 

aSRociuted limestone, the Friendsyillt' eoal, alld the 
Aldl'ich coal and assoeiated limestone are the best 
<leHned bedg in the quadrangle and where tiley out-· 
crop or are reached by ordinary water well'l dips 
ma,Y be dekl'tllinell with SOHle accuracy. By COIll
bining the observatioll"': based Oil each separate bed 
the Rtl'lletnrf' ca.n be worked out, mpeeially in the 
southern half' of' the (]ua.dra.ngle. The general dip 
is nort.h west.ward and ii' greate!'lt along the Pllst.ern 
border and least along- a line extending from the 
vi('init.y of Little Roek to t.he southwest corner of 
t.he lJlladrangle. A low anticline rUBS from mm' 
Friend8ville Routheustward to the vicinity of l\fount 
Ca.rmel. Bet.ween thi8 antieline and Ganb Point., 
ilelhnollt, and Keellshlll'g the dip is low, but 
sLeepens abrain ill the vicinity of Bonpas Creek. 

I'~rom the 8ontheust. corner of the quadrangle to 
the vieillity of Kasson till' dip is about 15 feet 
to t.he mile, hut further north it is somewhat 
steeper, reaching ahout ao feet. to the mile between 
Inglefield and Little Pigeon Creek. Northeast 
of St. .Joseph til(' dips are as high as 4° N\V. 
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for SOfie dista.nce along the railroa.d, making a I Or of shellR, corals, etc., 'which on subsequent solid- \ had the Carboniferous beds appeared above the i cutting', and there Is some evidellcc;, in the shape of 
vcry material Jifferenee in the elevation of the out- ificatioll became Randst-ollcS, shales, and ]imcRtolles'l surfat:e of the sea by the further uplifting of the I divide.,,: and flat nests at an altitude not. fur from 
crops of Ute Parker coal and associated limest.one At tinH:~s the region 'was occupied by wide RwampCi 'I Cincinnati anticline than crmrion set -in llnd beg-an 500 feet, that a lUl'rll peneplain 'waR devdoped at 
on oppoRitc Ridf's of the same hill. .Th(' dipA are I or shnllow lagoons, in )yhi('11 aC!:lIllnlate(l fjuantities I its work.of redllcing t.he :;:urfllce thus formed. It J that elevation, and it is possible that then_' arc ..,till 
skt'lwr here than elsewhere in this reg-ion RO fin as of peaty mat.l€r, now ehanged to ('oat Together is prohahle that erm:ion did not at. first kef'p pace othf't, levels at which 10('<11 plaim,; developed. If so, 
observed. From the ridge between St. Jm:eph and tlwse beds make up a series of coal-hem'ing roeb.t with uplift., and an elevation of ROme prominenC'e these later pCllt'plaills, like the first., suffered uplift 
Kasson Ivestward t.o the yieinity of Parkers cet.tle- I of w11ieh those of the Patoka qlladnlng-le (lre a may have resulted. On t.he ee:,::sation of the and erosion, until llTl)ad valleys were carved out 
mf'ut the dips are libollt 1 r:, feet t.o the mile. From pm-t. They an-~ the highest and youngest of the llpward movcment, however, erosion contimle(l with to the leyel represented by t,he rOl'k :t10{H'8 nnderly
Lippe to Hpringfield the dips average only about (-) I solidified rocks of Indiana. undiminished energy its -work of reducing the land ing the deep Ailts awl glacial 1i.llings of' the present 
fl,pt, while we8twal'(1 from ~pl'illgfield to the 'Vahash The thickness of the entire scrit'.'1, from the Cam- and carrying the materials to the sea, which }IOW valleys. 
Hivcr they are as low as ;) feet tD the mile. I brian to tlle close of the Cnrhonifcroml, is probably lay at sOTTle (listance from the Indiana region. The L({tf: 'I'erl-ioJ'y 01' early Pl('~£d()(:ellc deposil'io'l/al 

North of the drift. area the out.erops arc less fre- I 4000 or ;3000 feet, of whieh, in the Indiana re1!:ion, surf~).ee of t.he land waA t.llUA gTadually lowered and i5faHc.-Fo11owillg the pel'io(l of Tertiary erosion, 
qnent. and poorer and the dip~ are more diffieult to . eom:;iderabk more tllfln half' is limestone, the eon-I its prominences were reduced to broad, low, we11- dUl~ng which the la.nd was caned ·hy the streams 
determine. The Aldrich coa.l, however, ean he I llitiom; being in marked contrnst to tho:,<e existing- rounded hills ::::epHl'llted hy wide, fiat, and shallow until it had ef:f-lentia,lI,Y the forlll it would BOW show 
t.ral'(~(l from nem' Stew<lrt'lvi11e to the 'Yabash River ncar the bor(lers of the sea fo dIe east., where the: valleys. Such a featurcie!:!::i ::::uTfil(-'e i", ealled a. pene- if' the oyerlyinf\' Ailt:::: nnd glacial depo!:!its were 
nea.r ~Jnl'}:Yille, all,d ,1::'11ows ill thi.s int.erval a~l a.ycr- depos~tF. were C'omposed larg'ely of sundy flnd shaly pl,ain, and~here is hut. little douht that a. numher I removed, there. appe::lTs to hHye heen. a suhsidt'IlC'e 
age dIp of abont (-, teet to the mIle. At Pnnceton materw]s. of SlteceS..,l'i'e general or local prneplams wcre or an owrloadmg of the stn'ams, w111C'h caused the 
the depp wells and the ('oal shafts show thlit the The deposit.ion of the sedimentary ro('ks dill not one after the other in t.he region under depo~ition of' hronze-('olored gravel8 at Ellkl'prisc, 
dip is ll:::: hif!;h ns fiO feet, hut along the Pat.oka it take plaee IIniformly oyer the whole of the hnsin. a:,:: apIKm'f-l to have been tlJe (,~\Ae with 011 tllC Ohio, southenst of' the Patoka quadrang'le. 
i::; ouly libout 20 feet. to the milt>. From Patoka Even at the beginning of the Cambrinn period series begillning in pre-Triassic time and Whf'ther these f!;rll.Yel!:!, whi('h look 1l1ueh 
to the Gordon Hills the dip i:::: about 12 tl'et to the islands exi::::ted, it i.., l)elieYed, in the southern por- ending -wit.h the Tertiary plain the j\..tlantic older than the -oldest glacial are to he 
mile. From the latter hills to Crawfi8h Creek the tiou of' 1\1issouri, and ell:iewhere in the eoaAt. The l'Clllnllnts of the of the pro- I l'egarde(l liA t.he mmlt of (\. reworking-, in late 

iR Hearly flat, Imt from the C'reek westwar(l it g-reat cont.illental uplifts, possihly in nOllnced plaini:l in t.he regioll of' the Patoka (pmd- ' Tertiary or early Pleistof'E'lle time, of oldet' Tel'tim'y 
rapidly to a height of 4;:")0 feE7t ill ahout 2 Rome eH"l'::3 by slight folding, brought rang-Ie are pre,,;erved eyen to tlw prl'::::ent time in 1 sediments, a!:! Mr. Leverett has :'<uggested, or as 

miles geologie map and fig. 4). _From the erest similar ishH1(ls into existenC'e from time to time at. I the flat-t'opped cre,'ltA and isolated hills rising, as uudis11Ll'bed late Tertinry as Mr. A. C. 
of low autidine t.he heds dip gently westwa.rd I ot.her point:::: aA depm~i.t.ion Of theRe I (lescribf'd in the disl'useion of topography, to elt'-! Veat(~h has urged,_is a. tlHlt. hCls not. been 
at a rate of from lR feet to the milp hetween the Olle mOl'lt intiltlatcl,Y of the yations of from (-iOO to ()f)0 feet.. fully answel'etl. It is eel'tllin, ho,\,eypr, that they 
Friendsville and C+ards Point to about. half' this Patoka f()lio W<1~ the Cineinnati produC'etll 1\0 retnnantf-l of )-l topography older than the 'I were depoAitt'(l milch later than the grawll::' 011 the 
rat-e west of Mount Carmel. In thl' l'egiOl~ about I by .t.he t:r(~ad, dome-lil~e fold known as the Cillc~n- p}CTwplain .under discuRsion nre kllol'~n in the. penepb.in rl'nmanls, awl b~f()l'e ice-tr:Jnspo.rted. 
Maud lind Bellmont the heds, though 8hoWlllg sey- nah antlClme, the maXImum development of Ivhll'h i I atoka regiOn. The of the peneplalll elin not, erystalhnl' or otllPr CanadwII matenalR were 
eral minor ulldulation:::l, are, on the whole, nearly i is in the vicinity of'Lexington, Ky. From here he regarded aA eRtahli8hed, though it I brought within the real'll of the old Ohio (lraill-
flat.. To the :::lOUtll and sOllthwef;t the dipR are I this fold extendR ::;outhwe"tward to ~ash\'ille,! appeaT!:! to form H a :,<uriiwe which Rt.l'etdwd age sy::::tem. 
more pronounced, averlit-,ring :!O feet to the mile Tenn., and llorrhwa.rd autl northwf'::::tward throllg-h I eaAtwanl to t.he of the Allegheny Mountains I 
hetween 8ug-ar Creek and Rochester and I;') feet to I Cillcinnati alld into the north-eentral port.ion of awl 80uthward along their west.em margin to Ala- GT,..\CIAI, HISTORY. 

the mile f;OlIl Belllllont to Cowling. Bf'tween Indiana, This hroad dome (the uplif't of which Lama-a f-lurface whieh is probably equivalent t.o flli1lO1'an and 8lnXlln e!HW,?c.'i.-It has 
l{oche~ter ,HId JfcClearys Bluff the l'Oeb are lIearly I began long before the beginning of the deposition the LexingtDn Plain of Kentucky, and is thought usually heen that neither the pl'e-Kan::;nn 
horizonilil. of the he(h, of t.he Patoka quadrangle) and the to hase been formed in early Tertiary time. nor the Kansan ice Hheet rea~Jlf'd as fin south as 

GFJOLOGIC H181'ORY. original islan(} in southern "JIissouri, whieh had in Drainage of the pewpl(Jifl..~On two of the t.his quadrangle. Alt.hough ",Ollle fe:lt,ures in the 

P .. \T.EOZOTC EYEXTS. 

deposition of the great Aeries 
of laill (}own in the interior sea o{'('upy
inf!; the broad ).f-i,.,;sissippi Ba:,<in lwgan in Cambrian 
time with a thiek 1X'd of sand which WliS spread 
~J1()ng t.he changing ",hores in waters that were geu
erally ~hallow, ripple marks and otlll'l' shalfow
watf'r or ::::ho1'(, fj~aturcl:i heing ('ommon in t.he 

the COllr~f' of time beeome conAi(}erahly enlar1!.'ed, knohs just 11m'th of Prineeton and at a Humher of Ditlle), quadrlingle, imnwdiat.ely e<ll::'t., the 
formed the oppo~ite ;,;1Iores of a hl'oad emhaYIllf'nt points in the hills bordering the 'Va,hash, 'Yhite, pOf-lsibilit.y of an early 
01' stmit. that extended f1:o\l1 western Kent.ucky HlId the lower Ohio valleys, deeply stJIined, bl'Onze- l:iubstantiate this view. In Illinoian stag~" 
across southwestern Indiana, Illinois, northern colon,(l gravelR, composed mainly of quartz and howeyer, the ice reached well into the quadrang1e 
1tTissouri, awl southern Iowa, liml connected with I flint. and supposed to he of' Tertiary age, arc found and remained there ff)!' a long time, during whieh 
the nort.hweAt.ern extenRioll of the int.erior sea ill reAtillg upon the peneplain remnantR. Neal' the t.ill sheet, the exkn8i\'e morainal depo::;it:;:, the 
western Missouri amI Iowa. It wawin .this emhay- I Princeton the gravels have an elevation of (UO feet marked outwash plains, and the glnciallalte depos
ment that thc Carbonif'erous rocks of' the Pat.oka at their haf-le (determined by level), a.nd at. the other I its Iyere acelltnulated. 
l'egion wt're laid down. i localities of' fi'om 550 to 700 feet (baromctTic det.er- In con8t'quenee of the ob::::trlldion of' the e~,;tn.b-

}IOriWHW "cal",~, or 1 h",1'~2lTli1e~ (apprnximately); vertical ~ualc, 1 iT'clJ~l000 reel' 

FIG, 4.-Structure section across i,he northern portion of the Patoka quadrangle along the liue A-A on the Areal Geology IlIap 
Rhow" the po~ition and exhmt of t.he FriCllrl"Vi\l" coal, Cm, )iiller~blll'g fOl'IlHltion; C', somerville rnrma\,;on; Cd, Ditney fonnation; Ci, Iuglefield fnrmatio,,; Cw, Wabwill foml"t,ion: T" 'l'eTtiary: Qd, glacial drift, 

resulting Sall(iAtone. At. the ('108e of the Cambl'ian I Upr{rt and tilfhlg.~The sedinwntm'y heds were! minat.ion,'l). A list of 10ealitie8 furnif-lhell by J\h. li:,<hed drainage linE'S the Illinoian iC'e, or by the 
p:l:iod, ~here was, in Indiana,. ~ change from eon-I oribri~ally in an essen~.ially horizontal, posit~on I Frnnk Level'~tt inc~u:les t~lC f~llO\~ing: (1) Houth, till or yariou~ other laid dowll duril;g its 
dlt.Ion" fuv~rable to the depo~lt.JOn o~ sandst.one to I throughout. the ~'xtent of the emhayment m whlCh l;luff of tlw Ea::::t V\,'h~te ~lver ~ n~Iles ~outhweAt of oceupaney of the l'ebrion, nUIllY important. changes 
those fHwmn~ thc acellllluhJtlOn of lnnestone, and, they were deposIted. At the clOtH.' of th~ Carhon- Hhoals, Ind.; (2) bllliIA of t.he OhIO H.rver back in the ammgemellt of the stream,,; Ivere pl'Otlueed 
a· 50-fi)ot bed of the latter was deposit.ed at the I if8rons pf'l'iod there were further uplifh-i of bot,h Tell City and Canndton, Inu.; (8) near 8tephens- (see 1ig. ,:0;). 
Leg-inning of the Ordoyician period. Although the Cincinnati and _Missouri domes or anticlines. pOli., Breekinridge COllnty, Ky.; (4) near Branden- The Patoka River, now a prorninellt stream 
the1'e was a plil,tial return t.o the former conditions I The intel'mediate area, consitut,ing wha.t. i8 now burg, ::\leade County, Ky.; and (5) neal' H.o",eLud, reHching Laek eastward 80 mile!:! or more from the 
dlll~llg the deposition of the sllcceeding format.ion, I known H~ the IllinoiK-Indiana coal basin, part.ook Pope County, Ill. I \Va-hash, was not in exist.ence as a single st.ream 
the St.. Pet.er f<alldAtone (portiollB of' whiC'h a.re ('al- of' the uplin, awl it~ depo~its were lifted above the It will he noted that th('~e are in the previous to this ice invasion, thongh parts of' the 

the deposition of limeAtone continued, level of thc sea, hut the amount of the elevatioll vicinity of the presellt (h'ninage though from I valley through which it now flows \\'el'e oecupied 
relatively unimport.ant breaks, t.hrough- I wa;,:; Illueh lese tlHln in the bordering l'e~ion, the 100 to 200 feet. or morc above the f-ltream levels, by IHc'-Ghwial stream:::: thnt ('ventually flowed 

out. the whole of ~he On!oyieian, B~lur~an, a.ud I result he~ng the devel.opment. in t.1.le r. oc-ks of a ~lig~lt I"hile on ('reAts of :qual heigh~s in t.h~",iJ:tel:mediate I n~rthwesh;'ard ~11:'O the 'Vhit.e or the ~:a",t. 'Vhilc 
part of the Deyonwn penods. Regmmng wIth· but perSIstent dip toward the center of the ba::::m areas graYl'l depo:::llts are lackmg. HilS IS taken. Ihvel'. 'Ihe ong-mal lmvm' Patoka Ihn~r entercd 
Middlc Deyonian times, however, linlf'stone gave in eastern Illillois. The coal-bearing roeks forlll- to ill(]icate that the gravels were probahly depos-I the quadmngle at. the same point as the preAent 

to black Ahale, whieh in the early part. of the i ing the Burfa('e were douhtless originally ('onneded ited in the broad, shallow valley" of the Tertiary :'<[.ream, hilt illste~!(l of flowing we8twanl past tlle 
lwriod was f()l1owed hy sandstone, I with similar roeks to the Aouth and also to the peneplain, and t.hat thc maill llraillage lines of that. I sitt' of Patoka turned northwestward and passed 

and later hy limp..,tone, the depoHit.ion of' which 1I.orth.west, bllt. sllh'le.qlleI.lt el'OSiOl.1 destroyed. tlwf-le I Iwriod coincided in a ,e:encral way with those of' out into the '·yabash Valley at a point. ahout. mid-
cOlltimwd Ilntil thc dose of the ellrly Carboniferous I cOllneetions arul If'ft the eoal rocks in the present the time. wa.y hetween Pa.toka. and Hazleton. Dlll'ing the 
(1\h.,,,,il::'sippian).. The series of depo::::its closed with I iAolated ha!:!in. The limit,,; of thi", coal haAin,' erD.'!1·on.~After the reduetioll of ice invasion this old valley wa~ ehoked and 
an internJl dllrillf!,' which the reeent.iy deposit€d together with the position of the Patokn quad- I this port.ion of Mi8si::::",ippi Bal::'in to the pene- ohstrud€d aud a glaeiallake formed along- the yal-
beds werE' lift,ed hodily, and withollt. tilting, above l'angle, a.re Ahown in fig. 1, p. 2. ' plliin df'scribed, an elevatioll took place that. lifk(l the outlet of' which was prohahly near Fran-
the le\'el ?f th~ 8ea., and were extensively eroded Jl.(F.SOZOIC },KD EART.Y CT,XOZOJC EVENTS. i the. reg~ion to fill altitude cOllside~ahly ab~~ce t.hat a few miles em;~ of' Maxallls. Before t.he iee 
by the actlOn of streaml:1. I wIndl It pORsesses at the present tnnc. ", ItIt the I reecded from t.he regIOn the old valley Wll"; choked 

Af'tt __ ,l' tlw early Carboniferolls interval of erosion t1uL",eqnent to the uplift that followed the depo- beginning of this elevat.ion the which llur- und practically obliterated by a('cullmlatiolls of 
the hedtl OTll't.' more sank bmwath the waters of thc sition of the Carboniferous roeks, :Illd that raised ing the later Rtnges of tlevelopment the pene- : thiek morainal deposits that were laid ({own a('l'Of<S 

interior sea, and depoAition continued as them aboye the lcyel of the waten:; in which they I ph-Jin surfaee had been very AluggiHh, entered upon ~ it,'l lower port.ion, wit.h the result that the I'iver wns 
The eonditiollR, however, l'Vere no longer had heen depof-lited, there appears to have been no i a period of aetiyc erol:iion t.hat resulted in the cary- forced to seek a lIew outlet, whieh it found at 

eOn,'ltallt. through long periodA of time, but were further incun:;ionR of the sea into t.his region and I ing out of hroad valkys to a (lepth of 100 to 1;')0 i Patoka. 
continnally ('hanging, the wliters of the sea being there therefore, no Tecorded hiAtol'Y in the form feeL, Ol'lilOre, below the leyel of tile surfacesof'their It i;,:; helil'ved that the 'Vahash River at this 
now ::::hallow, Il0W deeper, and at timeR, as folIo\\'- of It i:::: only in tJu_' land fl)l'JllS, or tJ1e pref-lent fillings and the reduction of the gencral time flowed in the bronder vnlley lying east of the 
ing the depo''lition of t.he Mam;field sa.ndstone and t.opography resulting from ero;,;ion, and in a. few surfaee t.o a. lower leveL Here and t.here, where i Claypole and Gonlon hills, and that it swervell 
JUAt bef(we the depo::::itjon of t.he Inglefield forllla- pat('hes of' old river gravelA that evidence of the the slll'f:lee was more remot€ from the active 8treams southwestwnnl ncar Lyle;,;, pa!:!sillg north of Foots 
tiOll, eomplt'tely withdr:tlvinf!; and permitting the snc(,eeding events is fOllnd. As eaeh new set, oJ' where the rock,,; were of a more resistant ('harac- Pond lIills, west of l\lllmford Hills, and probably 
erol::'ion by surface stl'eams of' the be(ls previously t.he topogTllphie featUl'e8 was developed at the kr, l'emnantl:i of the peneplain were left in the I several miles west of its present. position flt New 
deposited. Eaeh elJangc WHS reeonled by differ- expen~e of oldcr ones, only latel' forms are Id't. t.o form of t.he crests and outlying hills previouf:lly Harmony. 
l'l1l'l'S in the charaei0r or structural fl'atlll'es of the tell of events that ha.Y(~ taken place. ~ mentioned. It is not probahle that erosion was Previous to the iee invasiOll Pigeoll Creek flowed 
rocks, beds of sruul alternating with beds of JIl.IHI, J"lormat'ion of Tertiw'y pe'JWplain.~No sooner I uniformly active throughout the period of down- in a direetion opposit.e to its pre::::ent course. It 
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ent.ered the ql1ndrnngle from the eaFlt., where it }fllch of' the materia.l derived from erosion was 
nmv l('avpl'i it., and tloWt,(l northweRbvard PH6t the (lol1btlesB dt:'positt:'(l in the yalleys, where i1 is now 
site of Fort Bnmeh nlld into t.he'Vahush Valley eoyered by mol'(' rcct:'nt dt:'pm;it8. A ('onsiderahle 
ai a point a little eHBt of TJl(liun Camp Creek. The part, of the lowcr portions of the older :,1t.rearn silts 
oli8t.1'lletion of t.hi;-; creek brought into exiRtence a : was doub11eRI'> aeenmutated at thiB ~tn.ge, (h.her 

'\VahaRh Vallt:'y were prohably f(mlled in late ,\Vis- I stone. A hand of sulphur oeeurs in the middle of 
con8in t.illle or in thc early pflTt of the p08t-Cl-hwial the ('oa1. 
epoch und arc in a measurc tmnsitional. The olde1' In the Oswald mine the coal is reached at about 
alld higllC'l' Wisconsin deposits doubt,less reprc!::lent ' 4[)0 feet, or 30 fect above sea level, and avera~es () 
an npbuildin,g during a pf'riod when the waicrs I feet n inches in thicknf'8s. It is a good, firm coal, 
were heavil,Y loaded wit.h :::w(liulPnt. as eomparpd withollL regular sulphur or day lmntl.'1, but thin 
with their condition during thc f()J']natioll of' the hands of' 8ulplmr nre abundant in plaeeB. The 
latN' flood-plain depositB. } .. I:l the llphuiltling of' roof' ib n .'1hnle, ·which is IWmetimes overlain by 
the fluyiatile beds of the yalleYR eontilllied many limeswno. The following analyses are taken from 
of the low diyidf'S of the parlier topography were thp TWf'llty-third Annual Report of' the Indiana 
buried beneath the rf'8ulting a('cumHlHtions, leaving Ceological Suney, lip. 124:3-1244. The Sunn,Yside 
a numher of the ltig-her points as "iRlandl'i" pro- mint:' i8 jU::1t. south of the limite of the qundhlngk 

1nki~ whieh o\'f'rtlO\\'(~d a divide ('nSi of' Elhprii:ld, of' this agf' now remaining arc the muck 
sevcrnl milPH ea:elt of thil'i quadranglc, Iuwing all ligllitic depo:::;its whieh were described (p. 4) as 
elevatioll of nbout. 410 f'eet. ]3," the outflolY from oeeuning under the marl-locsB at various points. 
tlli:-; lake the divide WDB redu('e(1 to a little leRs than That. the stuge wal'i of ('onBidcrable length i.'1 
400 fpel awl RO afforded fill enBtwanl outkt. 
fol' the watp!, that was ponded tIle icc und the 
moraillHl depositB t.hat a('elLttllLlaiea across the old 
yailey HeflT FOJ't BJ'llllCh. 

AI'i the lee rctn'nk(l frolll the Fort Branch 
moraine two more glileinllnke.'1 ('nme into cxi~ten('e. 
Thp (jn~t. ·was situated between Owensville und Fort 
Ihaneh. TtR waters ell1 an outlf't aeross the moraine 
at the lutter point awl pal"sed nil' to the eClst awl 
Routh through thc EILt'rfdd pnl"B. Tlw uplmilding 
of thf' morainal h:mier eUBt, of U\H'llsville ~el'Yed 

to make the sOllthward fea
ture. TIll' l:ipeowl lake "vas 
of Flat Creck nIH] was (lue olwtJ'uetion 
callsed by tlu.' ice nenr Cynt.himw. This neck 
originall.\: cmpt,ied into tl;(' 'VaLwsh HiYor ut H 

point i) or 4 miles north of Stowarbville, but. on 
it,., ohl"tl'lwtion hy the ice and t.hf' f{ll'Jna1ion of t.he 
lake thc ""flt.eJ'i::1 pOIHle<l up tltp vallf'y of nil old 
tributary ami pnBBed OWl' fI diviile at. its h(w{ into 
Bi~ Crf'ek. ThiR divido wus probably abollt 21 
milf'K llo1tlucast of' Blainillf'. Hefill'f' tllf' l'pt.reat. of' 
the iee tIle momilH~ at (,~,yntjlinl!a hnd hecn fonned 
and the old YHUeV ~o blocked t.]wt en'11 Hft('r the 
rf'trel1t of the ice the drainnge pel'Bi~toJ in its new
found ohannel. 

Barr Creek, like Flat. Creck, ,vhich origi.nally 
found outlet into the WallHsh along 1he linp of 
Bla('k Ri\'er, was defip('ted I'i()uthw~rd illt.o Big 
Crcek. 

A ~tiU furthcr retreat of thc iec brougllt into 
('Xil'itt:'lH'e a lake in tlle yioildty of POl'ieY\'ille, in 
which depoRits were huilt up to sHeh a ierel that 
tlw orig-inal northern drainage lines were oLliter
at{,(l alH] n new dl'ainflgp into Big Creek wnK imm-
gurated. -

ath~Rtpd by the ext.ent of' the erosion, by the semi
rOUlH]cd clwr<1derof the l'ei::1ultillg topography, and 
by the leaching- and weathering of' tll{:' drift as rep
resented in many expm~ures. 

Iowan depolri6on.-The next oyent of importmll'l' 
was t.he tlepo::1ition of' the mantle of silt., preYloll::11y 
l'('garded fl,., a unit and designated a81of'ss. UemmllS 
hnw been t,riven (p. 4) for subdividing this iiilt into 
two groupR, tho marl-lof'RR and the ('ommOIl 1(w8s. 
A stml,\' of the charaeterR and relations of the two BorirJg at Pl'in!lt't.on 

A iI(JJy8e,~ (J/ l'tlej'sl!l~j'g coal at Prll/r:et/JII. and ECuIIsville. 

t.ypeB lends to tll{:' helid' that <luring thf' presence of Oswrdd lIlin(" "Prinn('!.on 

t,he Iowan icc mHl'gin in nortlwJ'1l TlHliana, a iluvio- I Snnnysi(jn minp, F,van~Yill(' 

lacust.rine body existed a long the lower·' l)ortioIlR 
at. leaRt of the ,\YabaRh and ",Vhite rivcr yalle,vs. 
This watpr hotly is thought to have been duo to n jeding aboyc tlH~ river Hats. In t.he course of the The gellerHl dip of this eoal in the sout.hern 
goncrnl (leprel"sioll (amounting pf'rha.ps to 80 or meandmings ami ::1WiugB of the riYerR thCBC ltaye port.ion of thc quadrangle is northwestward nt an 
100 foot) of t.hii::1 l'et,rion n~ compared with the lawl hf'f'n attacked first fl'om one :elide and thon from avel'ngc of about ,'I feet to the mile. From un ele
f~nther Routh, OYf'r ·which the ,Yaters hHd eyentunlly another until m'ar!y all of them now prf'Rf'nt steep vation of 1:1;) feet ahove sea level, Ileal' Evansville, 
to 1)/1::1";. Tnro this lake the two large riYerR hrongl;t fhces or eVPIl hluils to the flats, Among theso it dcs('cnd.'l northward to ;,)0 feet at Fort.llranch and 
large qmlUt.it.ir:::; of TIm' sih, which was depo:::;ited ill "island;,;" Clnypole, Gordon, and l\fllmfo~(l hills :10 teet at Pl'illceton, westward to about Rea level 
tllPir valleYR in thf' form of what is here known aR are the mORt prominent, though a 10W Hmnll(,J' Olles in the p-x.t.J'eme sout.hwest. cornel' of' the (llUl(lrangle, 
mnrl-Ioesb. ",Vhilt' t.his material was acculllulating were notf'il. The depth of t.he r()(~k valleys BL'p:l- and nort,hwcstward 10 prohahl,Y a lit.tle below seH 
and during the period imlllcdiat.ely f()l1owing the rat.ing thFse hill!::l f/.'Oill the geHel'lll uplands iR not level at )lew Harmony. 
withdrawal of dlC water, beforo yegetnt.ion had known, hut. in SOHle t.he rock floor:'! are only coal.-This eoal, whieh in the Dit-
covered the suriacp, broad flats were donbtless a few feet helow t.ht' plains (sce fig. Un, or at Iley on the C-llst, lies 70 to HO feet 
lllflIly tiIlH'8 to tlip fnveep of ,vindR, and by abollt tho limit of l'ro."ion of the pr0:;ellt 8treams. nboye the Petershurg and is several feet. thiek, is 
the aetioll of willds it if' presnme(l the great This would indion.t.e that. tllf' of' the not mine(l ill the Patoka. quadrangle, but three-
~llCet. of common loess was aeculHulate(L Thf'8e divides and the ii::1olatioll of' the was fOlU1hs of a milc nort.hwf'st of Stringt.own a eoa] 
,vinds ,yerc Hpp!irellt.1y prevnilingly from the we::1t., brought about. after the st.ream h(1(l reaehed prllot.i- suppos('(l to be t.he .Millf'rshurg i.'1 l'eadlCd hy a well 
for the depo~it. is hoth thicker and more extl'nBive eall,Y it::1 pJ'esent level. The of Hw bluffs I at 150 feet below the Lottom of tho valley, or about 
on t.he east 8ide of' the ",Vahush Valley dum on t.he illdieateb that th.e eomP.letion t.lW htoa.dening I' 2:);') foet. above s.ea kvel.. In Eyansvilie t.wo well8 
weHt Bide. took place in very reeent t.iIllP. situated neal' Pigeon Creek penf'trated the }fillers-

It was probnLly in late Iowan times that. the last l>millg the final retreat of the i('e 1ho Wllbnsh ! hurg hea, here :loont 1,s iIl(~hes thick, at. depthB of 
important additions to tlw older stream !::lilts wCJ'e River was the outlet f'or Lake Muumee, a la.rge gla- 1t;2 and 180 fe('1 helow the suriiwe, or at f)R and 
made. I ('illl lake extending- over t.he Hreas now covered in I 100 feet, reRpectivel,v, abo'll' tho Petersburg. At. 

whole or in part by Lakps l\Iiehigan, Huron, and Fort llran('h this coal is;) feet (.; inches thick and 
Erie, t.ogf'1her with considt'rahlf' areaR ahout thoir is rcaehe(l 2:34 feet ii'om t.he surface; at. Princeton 
horders. This lake formod bCt\W(,ll the re1reaiing the deep horillgs penetrated it at dept.Ls va.ryiug 
ice and the 1l0lthward-sloping hmd in the rf'gion from 201 t.o 2f30 feet, t.he inten'al above the Petet'S-
mentionC'd and elllptie(l int.o the \Val.lllsh a little bed varyillg from 120 io 145 feet.. 
Wf'st of I,'ort \Vayne, Ind. eo((l.-This is an unimportant. eoal, vary-

l
ing in thickness fi'om H inches in its purer form to 

lillC'F.NT F.YEX'f;"(, , 18 iucheR when shal)" which occun,; llbout no or 

Ruhspquellt to the depo~ition of t.he '\Visf'onsin 100 feet al)ove the tlonwJ'ville limestone. It haR 
and tnlllsitional sedimeniR, just noted, the region been I"t.ripped in a few places for use in threshing 
appoars to have Btoo(l a.pproximatolyat. t.he Sllllle machine Loilers, but is generally t.oo thin and 
leyel aR at present. The streams, with diminished impure t.o be of value. The thi('knesl::l reported 

I vollllnp and less sediment., ent. into 1he depoRi1s of in wells is l'iompwhat gTeah~r than that observed in 
the '\Visconsin and tnH1sitionnl ::1tage:::; and exe(\vaLed out.eropR, whieh are nO\vhere sucll as would WlllTant 
the lower Hood plains, Wllioh werc in several deyelopl1lf'nt.. The onteI'Op of this coal outside of 
miles in hreadt.ll and several feet the npper t.he dl'ift area and abo withiu the drift area as fill' 

plains. This work is still on, new ehnnneis al'> it. eun be definitely 1raeed is RhoWIl on tllC 
constalltly being fi)l'med local eoneentration of ,2."eolo~ic map. The t.hin toal ahout 70 feet aboyo 
ihe overflowing'wat.ers in of flood. At the t.he river at Patoka, the ('oal at or' near the samo 
same t.imo, howewr, 01<1 ('ilanneIR are heing dosed levcl ill the hlu:ft" 2 milp:,! nort.lHHOHt of town, the 
np and the old leyel is being rest.oro(l in placeH, the thin eoal 11(':11' the flootl-plaill level on the south
tmden('"Y on the whole being mther toward a Kimple west side of (3-onlon Hills, and the coal in the hills 
shifting- than toward either It goneral broadenillg 01' northeAst of Owen;:,:ville are belicved to be the 
nnl'J'owing of' the lo\\,pr flood pluins. 

FlU. ~.-l'l"e·Q.ull.terna.l·Y a.nd prPHellt. <.Irainag·e in the Patoka and Ditnf'y qurulraugles and vieiuity (Portions outside 
qlHtdrnngl('s after L('verett..) 

:VITKERAL REtiOUHCES. 

COAL 
Pre-Quatern!lry sln·,,,"s UN", ~how" by d,)lted lines 

(~rnd.~.-Aft.(,l' the <llRappearanee of 
iee l'illed t.here Seelll::1 to ha ve lWE::n a 

period of' :::;omewhat actiyf' enlBion. Tn f'.ome other 
region::1 the iSangamon strp~mlR were brond and 
slug-gish nTHl pro(1p(1 hut lit.t.le, hut in thc Ditney 
qnadnlllgk, inlllwdiately ('n~t of' t.llf' Patoka quad
ranglf', from 80 to 100 feet. of' tlie (lrift filling 
tllP ,\Vhite River V Hllev oyer a breadt.h of' 2 miles 
appears to ha\re relll(;wd, while in the Patoka 
qundl'nng-h~ the rpduct.ioll of thc drift. aml 
the wid(,lling.", (1c('}wning, and cutting of yal-
If'ys Hre featuJ'c8. Large quant.ities of 
drift were probably l'('llHWed from t.he Lake 
l'atoka deposits, 20 or morc mileH pn.-;t of t.he area. 
und,'r dis('Uf'.Rion, and along th(, vallo.'" of thp Ohio 
Hi\'er. ,\'~hetllf'r there waR a slight uplift of thc 
laud or wllf'ther llw aecelf'ratioJl of erosion WHS due 
simply to the relatively ('onstrudional l'ilopes 
of tIll' drift not tlefi.l1it~ly stat.e(l, but 
thc btter it> thought. to he the lllO:::;t pl'OhabJc. 

Pa.t.oka 

not. known to havo beon chnraeterized by any 1l0t.

able f'vents in t.he Patoka qlLudrangle .. Th~ land 
appearn to haw remaine(l at. pradieally the same 
dcvation as during the depoBition of t.]w 10i'HH, 
-.,yhieh suffered lit.tlo erosion during thc intel'Yul, 
though douhtle~;'\ t.here was a eref'ping and Rliding 
of' the matf'rial <town the hillKidpi::1 into the valleYt>. 

TVi,w:/J'I/Bin depowit£oll.-Tn t.he 'Vi:::;coll:::;in Bt.;ge 
the icc, though hliling bv more t.han 70 miles to 
l'eaeh the 1'Irtoka qu;dra~lg1f', by ihl nlf'lting fur
nished largp qllantit.ies of' wa1et' eharged with :,;e(1i
mClltl:l which fiowt:'d frolll the i('(~ lllargin dowll the 
'Vahllsh nnd ,\Vilitc livers a11(l fol'tl1CU brond fla.t 
phlins of santi and TIne gravel along their yalloys. 

The only deposits of Wis('.onsin tha.t. Rt.ill 
remain in this HIHI are the of line 
sand and gravel, with their assoeiated (hlllt'S, that 
OCCllr northwest of' the '\Vahash River, ncar Kecnl:l
hurg. Tllf' upper flood-plain deposits nnd t.he 
grent (lune Lclts along the eal'itern edge of 1he 

The eonl in India.nl1 rarely lllcas-
CO((!.-,\Vith a few lllinol' exeeptioTlb over a foot. in thiekness and is fre~quently 

nOlle of' coals outcropping in t.hat pOl'tion ahspnt.. So fur a1;; known it hal'> not been worke(l, 
the Patoka qua(hanglp indudpd in Indiana arc now even for lo('a.l supplies. 
worked, enm for local supply, t.he beds rare"!y Aldril'h G()(ll.-The Aldrieh ('oal is another thin 
heing mnch over a foot in t.hiekw'ss, aw] ofhm t.oo coal Hnd lic~ from 00 to 70 or more f(.~et aboyc the 
impure 10 he of any value. In the Indinlllt portiolt Parker. Liko thc lattel' it is gencmlly aSBocia.ted 
of the quadrangle there a.ro but. two mines, the with an overlying limestone, t.hough in somc places 
Oswald nt. Prin(,eton, and the Diamond just. insido the limestone o('eurs heneatll it and at other t.imes 
the quadrangle near E\'ans\'ille. These mines is wanting. At its outcrop it. shows a thiekneRs of 
reach "hat is known H6 thf' Petershurg- coal (Coal 7 to 20 indH's. It is of' a somewhat. bettf>r quality 
[) of the Indiana. geo]ot,ri('nl whieh out- , than thc Parkt'r, flil(l has lwt:'n worked at a eOllsid-
cJ'ops 12 to Hi miles to the in tht:' Ditney I eYable number of point:::; in t.he past. The old drift 
quadmngle. in the bluff 1 mile soutliwt:'st of Kew Harmony 

At. the Diamond mine, EYansvillo, the eoal it>, and the onterops () miles southwest of the Slime 
2ilO feet below the Ruriace, 01' abou1 1~::5 feet town are proba.bly on this coal, as are also t.he out
above sell 1('"e1. Tltf' he(l in th.iB mine.is 4 fpf't (j . el'op!::l near Kilroy awl along the baRe of t.he }lllm-
inches in thiokness, overlain 2 feet of' blaek I ford Hills. Itt> greatest development., however, is 
shale, which forms a tijirly and Sh'Ollg roof'. IJlong :\feAdoo Creek 21 milt:'::1 west of '\Va(lesville, 
Below i:'! 2 feet of firm tire underlain by lime- where jt, has been stdppcd llt a IlUmber of poinhi. 
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The outcrop is shown on the geologic map. "Test 'I southwest of Cowling. A deep drilling at Gray
of' tht' outerop it is encountered in many of the vil1e, made expressly for information regarding 
'\\ellR, the reeor(ls showing the dip to be nearly flat. coals, failed to find any over a few inehes in thick-

Jfi.w:ell({neo'll.~ conls.-Beeause of' the thickneRR of I neRll, in(licating that the FrielHIRville veiI! haR 
10CRS and of glacial till and grn vel it is impossible pinched out. from 4 feet to nothing in the 3 miles 
to tracE' the coals continuously in the region nort.h I stretdl betwE'E'n the tOWI1 alld the -.,,,e11 lIlf'ntioned. 
of the drift boundary, and correlation i", t.here- The bed hm! not been recognized in the wells at 
f()l't', uIH·f'rtaill. A coal which underlies a lime- ).Iount Carmel, an(l there is eyery eyidencc that it 
stOlle, prolmbly the Sonwrville, outcrops with a has likewise pinched out to tllE' east. 
thiekness of 18 to 24 inches along tlle bottmll of: The FriendRyille coal, when at itB best, main
the trihutary joining the i>atoka from the south-I taiBR rather pf'l'siRtE'ntly an average thickness of 
ea",t nt a point. about 3 miles nOl'tllem~t of Prince- about 0 feet and ill oft.E'n aeeompHnied by an over
ton. It ha~ been v .. orkt'd oecasionally. A coal lying limestone which in turll is in ROllle places, 
ahont t) inehcR thick, belonging tD the same gen- espcx'ia1]y in the nortJll'l"ll portion of the quad
eral horizon, oeC'm"}l bf'neath a thin limestone at. tlle ranglE', oVf'rlain by a masslye fmndstolle. It iR 
lewl of the flood plain at. Townselld's quarry. mined by a, 36-foot Hhaft at the COUdl and Adams 
The blaek shale exposed Hear low-water level Tlline, a mile east of Friendsville, alld by a Fi2-foot 
beneath the hritlge one-halt" mile ~out.hwest of t.he shaft at the Grigsby mille, 2 miles southeaRt of 
qHal'l'Y iR probahly to he ('orrelated with that O1'el'- that tmm. One and onc-hfllf miles J:louth of BE'll
lying- the roal at the quarry section. About 50 mont the Bellmont :J.Iining Company has sunk a 
fed ahove this horizon there iH another coal, g-en- shaft rearhing the ('oal at a depth of ;::W feet. Tn 
eI'lllh- () or 8 inches t"hick, -.,vhieh haH beell SCPTl in the l\IeClearys Bluff shaft, i{ mile8 eaRt of Cow
the ;ayine in ilw CE'uteI' of see. 5, T. 1 S., It 10 ,.y., ling, the em;l, hrre 4 fcet thick, wns l'eaehed at 
and in the hlllfl" SOUthWf'Rt of PHtoka, about 1:3 It depth of 8.) fE'et, or ahout 10 feet below low- I 

feet nboH' the river. The- ('oal oeeuning in the 'water If'vel of the riwr. In the past thi~ coal 
bluff ~ecti()n at Patoka 50 feet ahove the coal just ha8 heen mllled at tlugal' Creek, at }lalld, and 
df'Reribed, aTl(l again in t.he ravines 1 ~ miles north- at I'leyeml poinb'l in the region just llorthwe;;;t 
WP::,lt of that town is correlate(l, aR ha~ been indi- of MOllnt CarHlE'l. The coal burnR moderntt'ly 
cated, with the Parker bed. ,fi'eel)" hut has a lal'g'e HRh constituent and docs 

There is a general eoa 1 horizon along the blufI81 not coke. 
on the south Ride of the ,rhite RiYer near Hazle"- The dipR of the Frielldcville are more irl'f'gular 
ton. Three lllil..,~ f'w4 of that town and jUl'lt outside' I' in eharactel' hut le:'$ in amount than those exhih
tlw (luadranp;le a ('oal seYf'ral feet in thickne"'R i" it.ed by tlw coals in the E'astern part of the quad
btripped in one of tlw l"tlyilleS, and an nballtloned ranglp-; the gt'lwral dip, however, is still wC'sbvard. 
millt', ill which the coal 1M ~aid to haye beell 30 The hig-host altitude at whieh the eoal oecurs is 
inches thiek, iR found farther nortJI, on tlw faec of frOTH 450 to 460 feet, the"e altitudes being l'euchf'd 
the hluff;';. The ('oal appeaI'R to be hoth overlain I at it numbf'J' of points between }Ionnt Cannel and 
alld underlain by sand~ton('. A mile and a half 11'rif'IHIRville. Ea~t of }~riell(lRYille it decline8 to 
cast and a little" north of Hazleton a coal, appar- 400 fpet or le8s Ileal' Crawfif'.h CI'E't'k, whilf' to the 
ently at or llE'IlI' the sallle horizon flS the preceding, west, southwe8t, and south, a gentlel' but more per-
8how8 jUi'it hellenth a 1()-foot bed of maRsi\'E' lime-I sistent dip earries it to an altitude of about aDO 
f'.tOllf'. At tllt' town itf'.elf neitlwr the coal nor the I feet in the vicinity of Gards Point, :385 f('et at 
liTllt',-1tollt' haY(' beell reportl'd, but a mile W('~t of Maud, :-m,3 feet at Bellmollt, ;3GO feet at Keens
tJlC town a thin coal is found re~ting on top of the bur.'!', a70 foet at Rodm~tel', and probably ml;) feE't 
limestone instead of helwath it, and 2 miles west 1 ~ mi1t'~ soutlnwst of Cowling. 
of tilE' town dlt' coal outerops in the bluff on the The gap hf'tweE'n the roek outerops on the oppo
llortJI side of the 'Vhite River with a reported i Rite sidf's of tht' "\Yabash Yalley iH of sneh widtll 
thicknesJ:l of:H feet. The oukrop is on a leyel , that any correlation of the hed", on the two sidf'R is 
wit.h tho riYer, in thf' bed of -whieh it outeropl'l subject to doubt, especially ,,,hen the great varia
with a thicklless of 14 iudlf's. It iH extensively bility and inCOll14taney of the smaller coal beds are 
worked by stripping: at the "\Yharf mint'. eonsidered. If~ as appeal'S somcwhat probable, the 

4-illt'h coal that OCCUI'S in the bluff at Gl"Hvyille a 
COALS IN ILMNOIS. few f~et aboye the fioo(l plain is to he (,(;rrelated 

P1'1'cnds'I'ille ('oaZ.-The only eoal of importau('e with the Aldrich coal of t.he Indiana side of the 
in tilE' Illinois portion of the quadrallgle is the river it would SE'f'lll probable tltat the FriC'lHh:lville 
Fl'iewlHville bed. This eoal oukrop~ ncar the hed is to be correlated ,,,ith the thin coal between 
town of the same name and pos8ibly at a few other the Parker and Aldrich bE'(I,,'1 of the Indiana side, 
point!', but it has "'E'ldom been opened on its out- ' as has been done. 
·crop. It underlies the surface of' "\Yabash County I Llldrich coal.-"'hat is supposed to he the 
at fI mo(lerate depth from a point north of FriendR- Aldrieh ('oal outcrop~ just below tJll' flood plain 
ville southward to Bellmont and Keen8burg and at the IlliuoiH Central l{.ailroad bridge HOUtil of 
weRtward to the bottom lands of Bonpas G'reek, 'Grayyille, in the river bluff." at that point, ill a 
but no ('oal that could be correlated -.,,,ith the bluff facing Boupas Creek :3 miles to the northea"t, 
Frip-wlsville bed has been reacht'd hv the wells at l\IeClear1's Bluff, in tlle hluff at llochestcr, and 
west of this cref'k in Edwards County,~ although it ! probably at a number of ntllf'l" point.;. It is, how
is l'cported in a ''1'..,11 j URt ellRt of tlle ereek, H miles I eyer, too thin h) be worked. 

'l'hickness of coals in Patoka qtladrangle and 1Jicinity. 
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LIGNITr.s. 1 f'l'll part of Gibson County, Ind. A number of 
iUiitanees occur in tIll' vicinity of Fort Branch. 

Coals up to 18 i1wlw,:'l in thi('kneRs haye been No Rumplf's have been sef'n, but fi-om (leHeriptiolls 
reported in connection with unl'ollRolidatf'd depos- some of the material would seem to be n fair grade 
its in a large number of wells sunk in the glaeial of liguitt'. The lignites appear to oeeur in H dal'k
drift of the Patoka qmHlrangle, and especially in I gmyish clay, usua]1y reported as "blue mud," but 
that portion of the quadrangle lying in tile south- they are also in "ome placeR HI:l.,"oeiated with water-



bearing :Oll:lna.-; and often reRting upon ('on-
sidemhle thicknt'i<i::Ief:> of mat,erial~. Though 
apparently Bometime",; oyerlHin by till, the bedR 
af-lf-loeiated with tlw lignites arc probahly watel' 
dl'positl'<1. They arf' of 110 l'{'ollomie importallce. 

OIL, G.\S, AKn .\~PHALT. 

Five or more wellR l"elwhin,e: a depth of' ;300 ft,et 
or 1II0re, one of' them more than 1200 and one 
more than 1400 feci deep, ha'i'l' been drilled nt 
Princeton in search of oil all/I gas, hut. hay!:' met 
with littlt' RlleeeR". f:.mall (luantitieR of 
obtuillcd in llt'nTlv all of thc welle, amI one or 
two of tht'1Il yt'r:;= Blight, indicatioll"'; of oil are saja 
to have been obtained. Xt'ither nor oil, how-
e\"t:'l", was f(lUnd in suffieiellt. to Ill' of any 
eOHlTlter('ial value. 

l)uriug the drilling of a well by the InterRtate 
Ga" and Oil Company at, Prin('eton, ill 1 D02, a 
v-foot. betl of asphalt WHS reportt'd at a (kpt,h of 
about ,jOO f()ot, or a linle oyer 100 fcet below the 
Pcierl'lburp; eoa 1. Small Ramplf's of the IlHttt'l"ia 1 
brought. out by the hailt'!" ~ho'wf'd the aRphalt to be 
a jet blaek, nearly part' variety dORt'ly rt'):lt'rnhlillg 
Trinidad asphalt in its l·E'lldionR to phYi::lie.fll nnn 
('hemieal testR. A mlllll bed of l-limilar material is 
reported to haw becll ew'ountered in the old Hall 
well, on the south·west ont'lkirt" of Priu('('toll, 
about a mile e!outh of the Ilew well, while ill the 
O:-;wald mine, three-f'omthi::l of a mile to the weRt, 
11 hlnd~ RuhRtalH'e, kllO\Yll as liquid aBphalt., Rf'ejJB 
illto til(' hot.tom of tho mine at 4;10 fpet 10 8uch 3n 
cxt.ent. that some of the l'()OIl18 have lwf'1l ailnlldolletl 
and elo~ed. It it'. Rajtl to ('liter through a lll·arly 
vertil'al "break" filled wit.h clay. 

('oaTs iB a bed 1 tD 7 feet in thiekne.'"1"':, the npper 
half of whieh is snid to be of excellent (]uality for 
terra cotta antI similar prodnd.,,:. A secowl hed, a 
tough, plai::ltil' fire clay Ito;) feet in thicknei::lB, alHi 
appearillg to po"se~., high rdhlt,tory properties, i'l 
som~timeR I(lIlwl below the J\1ilIel'shurg ('oal. . Thl'ef' 
mileR east of Pl-illecton, ulong Indian Creek, all 
Iluder day, 4 feet in thicknes",;, outcrops beneath a 
vein of coal, Hnd 11- miles north of to·wn iR an 
Olltl'TOP 4 fi:>t:'t in thickness. Both theRe daYI-1 arc 
said 10 lw of high refractory Iluality, aIllI han' been 
used loeu ll~y in making iire br.i('k for furnaces and 
ki.lllR ncar Prin('eion. 

At tJle southeastt'rIl edge of the quadrangle the 
EVflnRville miJl(:B show tire eiuvs beneath both con1 
bedb. That below the worked' or Pett:'rshurg scam 
is said to be of quality ~imibr to tll€ day aSRocia1f'd 
widl the RalllP hp(] nt Princcioll. It contains Rome 
pyrite~, which can he remoy~d, but iB not of 
so p:ood quality as that the )[illersburg ('oal. 

Til 'Vabahll COllllty, Ill., fire ClaYR have heen 
reported in a IlUmber· of tIeep wolls. i: At }[ount 
Cnrmel i::Ien'ral heds 1a ye been ppnetratl'u, one 
showillf!; a thickness of ~I ft'd being found at 4H 
feet below the Rltrf~l('e, one of ;:; feet ] 0 in('he::3 at 
n2 feet, onp of' 4 ft'd 2 inehee at 1;)4 feet llllll 
nuow I inelH's of coal, antI one of ;..; feet direetlv 
belmy the same ('oat TIlt' coal outcropping alon~ 
Bonpas Creek, lwtwc'l'n Grayville and Cowling, iB 
llllderlain by n light.-gTay fire clay, awl ill Cmw
fish Cn'ck, sec. Fi. T. 1 ~., R. 12 'V., a bed 4 feet 
thiek and of gooll 11l13lity iB repOl·ted. 

Clay,~ 011/("/" th(1I1 fim dnys.-Clays u"pful in dll' 
llianuf'adure of eOTlllllOn huildillf!,' brie-k and tIt·ain 
tile arc of wide disiribution and are wen·ked at a 

Tht, fa('L that wdl~ re11ching depth.,,: of oyer 1000 number of point.'l. The mORt valuable depoRilA 
feet have lH:'!:'1I thilled Ht only one point. "howy that eon,yist of lot'"" and of' argilla('eouf:> i::Ihale. 
the territory IHls been bv no llH:'anR (',al'ef'ullv tested. The shlllt'~, known locally as "soapstollt'," arc 
None of the 'Yt'lll"l han.,"rf'ached thf' Trelltl")ll lime- almndullt, throughollt the quadrangle. The colors 
Rtonf'. "rhile then' i" nothing to ilHiicat,e the yary from bllle to huff. Th~v are often almost 
pn'f.;('nce of oil or in the regioll, therf' iR noth- i frf'~ from g-rit and where weatltered lire soft and 
iug to iw]ienie it" and it. is not impossihle f-lonpy, although in fresh ex:po~mreR they may be 
tlHlt drilling may de\'t-~lop pool:- of ('ollllTlereial firm nnd hard. The largeRt pit is operated hy the 
valHe. Evansyille Pressed Briek Company, 11ml is situated 

Til general it may be I::\aid that the pObitions that JURt north of Pigt'ou Creek Oll the Statt' road, 
arc geolol<icnlly mo"t favorahlt' for drilling are the whert' the following beds arf' LOt'i::Ii::I, 15 
lo·w anLidiwlI swells awl the Hat areaR of th(' rocks fcci; BOft, Ilrllb art,rillaceoll~ 10 feet; hlue 
just enRt of the points ,dwrc their Wl'f-ltwHnl dip arenaceous stmle, 10 feet; all(l sandt'toll(, (only top 
challgcH from low tD Btecp. The nlObt pronolln('ed exposed). "Yith the execptioll of t.hree hanil~ of 
a.llticlinal Hwell is between Friembville and Mount kidney iroll on', cnch 2 inehes in UlickneRR, the 
Carmel in the northel'l1 portioll of the quadrangle, entire 31'gillaecous bed is excellcllt material. For 
while the most notable fiat are-a cxte1ll1,.., from north making brick it is mixed with the oyerlying locs8 
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Princeton, ind.iratillg a very pure day, with a ' huff in color, though gray, or eYen nearly whit€ 
remarkably low percentage of limc. The onlY!1 types are noted. Brownish, reddiRh, and pUI"pli~h 
other yard at Princeton is located near the junction tintR are frequently presl'nt as the result of wealh
of the railroads, 1 mile northwest of the center of ering. Outerops are especially numerous cast of 
the town. St. J oHeph find Arll1.'ltrong. Fine t:'xposures oecUl' 

A brick yard near the station at OwcllBville uses in the railroad cut Hear Inglefield, at a place 1 mile 
the loess and produees a fnir output of brick of' Tlortheast of' Ht. Joseph, and in many of the 
good gtude. .At Fort Branch are the works of I rayines between Inglefield and St. Joseph. The 
"\VillinTli Popp, where tile haR heen mallufadurea for sandstone has been quarried on a small scale east 
1[) YCt11':'\, but ouly since 1£)02 has tile production of' Tuglefic1d and east of "Yadesville. The rock is 
of bril'k heell nttemptf'd. The pit when visited Ui::Illll Ily wry Roft on quarryillg, but hardens some
was entirely in the loeJlB. The works of' George what on expoHure. Long continued exposure to 
""'"ehler, one-half mile west of Haub8tadt, haye the weatht:'r, however, frequently eauses it to seale 
produced rommon brick for f:>everal yenrs, the I or even eOlllpletcly disintegrate, makillg it undesir
output being repOli.ed to awrage i500,OOO a year. able f()l' important Rtru('tures. 
TIle clay hank iB nbout 7 feet in depth, and as the The sandstone over the Parker coal is a cliff
lower portiOlI i~ a little tough, it iR neeessar,Y to lllaking sandRtolle, and outcrops in the Gordon and 
mix material from the upper and lower portions of Cla)'pole hillH, and at Grand Uapids, Hanging 
the bed to produce <l brlek that will not eraek. At. Hoek, and Skelton Cliff. 11 is an even-grained 
Cynthiana briek making has been carried on for huff to gray sandRtonc' of rathel' pleasing t~ppear
many years, but the {lnly plant now running is anee, but, like the Inglefield, scales or crumbles on 
that of Redmond & Compan~', which prodl~ces exposllre. Lnrge quantitieB were quarried at the 
about 700,000 brieks alld :-1000 to 4000 rods of northern eud of the C:tordon Hills f()r the pif'l'~ of 
tile ill a year. The mllximbrn depth of thi'l pit is I the Routhern Hailway hridge at }Iount Carmel, but 
r; feet. To obtain the best consistency the materials the Btone waR fonnd to scale badly and it beenme 
from all parts of the bea from top to bottom are, necL's",;ary to eover it with a pl"oteetillg coating of 
llIixed. Fairchild'R tile and brick wen'ks, 1 ~ miles cement. The same sal1ll':1tolle wa~ also used in the 
soUtJU.'Hst of Pm<t:'yville, haye heen operatt'd for romtrul'tiOIl of a dam at Grand HapidR. 
ovcr 30 Velll'H. The loess is here It'l"lR than [) feet I The sandstone over illC I1'riendl'lville coal is a 
thick and rather sawly. Three Ilulei::l 1l0rtJleaBt of tlilek bed outcroppmg III the l\Illmfl)J'(] HIlls, at 
Inglt'iield is a l()eR~ pit whieh formerly produced the lower eIllI of the "cut off" near ~ew Harlllony, 
good clay bllt \\hieh has not bcell workell for IllallY at points 1l0rtlu.'Hst of' this town, and along 
ycars. At New Harmony there has bet'n a Hmnll l\[c.\doo Creek. In the northern half of the 
hrick induf-ltl'y for many" years, the day comillg I quadrnllgle tile sandstone i~ found just OYf'r tlw 
from alluvium on the upper portion of the flood i Friendsville ('oa1. It is ~'Tay to huff in color, and 
plain north of the tOWll, at the workB of George I in the t'.Ollthern half of the area frt:'quelltly showR 
13. Beale. The pit is 8 feet deep; the top i}l a cementation by erYBt.alline ('aleite. It haB been 
tender clay, which is mixed with one-fifth part of' quarried at sevcral points, aud has heen uRed by 
the underlying krraee sand to lllake it suitable for' tho Illinois Central Railroad in some of it'l bridges 
use. and in the leyef' along the bayou. 

The only one of the numerou,<,i plants at Enuls- I Thick saw]Htolll'b oukrop in the hills southeast 
yille whieh COtHl'S within the limi1s of the Patoka of Hazlehm, but. in f!,'f'uernI are too soft to he of 
11lllldrangle is that of Henry A.lexauder, on First UBe, though ('ertain layers are sometimes \yorked 
m'enue, HOltl1 of l)igeoll Creek. The pit is ,1 feet for loeal supplieR. At Townsend's quarry, 8 miles 
ill dt'pth lmd the 10eHl-l 1,.., tOllghest Ileal' the bottom. nOl'theaRt of PrineetDn, a gray Rtone of filiI' quality 
.'\hout 600,0()) hricks arc nlalle llllllmillv. iH takt'n out ill :'lome amountH. Roth prohably 

Till is not kHown to hnve becn d,"'ed in the helong to tht' Illglefield f'01'lIlntioll. SandBtolle was 
qua.drangle for the manufaeture of hl'ick, alld formerly t.aken from tlw riYer bed lItitochesit.'rand 
althoug-h the mOTe clayey form~ art' oftell suitahlo hetweel~ I{ochester and }fOllllt Cannel. A higlu'r 
for making a fair gralk of briek, the superior Rawl,'ltont', of the 'Yabash formation, is qllarrit'd 
quality of loess makes it unni:'ccssnry to use poorer 2 miles north of C:l-ardB Point, ill t1IP lIortlu'I"Il por-
material. tion of tht:' qundnlllg-le. 

of the Clay pole Hills southwestward to Ul(' south- a.liII enough argillaceous shale 10 fOl'lll onL'-nfth of 
we~t corner of the quadrangle. Flat dipR are alRo the whole, making a mixture with the composition 
encountered to the ,vest of the low ant.ielinal 8well given in Column I of the accompanying table of ~ 

mentioned. Both of tllC8C arcas of fiat rocks are analyses. It forms a yaluable vitrified hrick, which I 

marked by many minor undulation" of t11e rocks, is strong, tough, and non-ab...,orhent. 
some of whidl arc brought out on thc geologie lllap An eXp08UI'e along the roatIbed of the Soutllern --C~LY ba.'lo and band: 

by figureR, whi('h Rhow the depths to the Friellds- ·Railway HO,uthen",t of Princeton gives the follow- Silica (SiO.) ....... .. 

Analyses of urick r:l11~ys. 

ville coal in the northwestern portion of the quad- ing ~ection: Soil and loess, 12~ feet; salillstone 6 'l'i~::~:~I:xsii~~Ctt .. 
rangle. These minor irregularities are, perhflp8, fe~t.; gray )]l'gillaeeous shale, 8 fect. The analysis AluIllina (AI.O,) .. 

more likely to be important as regards the ocenr- of the shale giYen in the ~econd column of the Insoluble alllmintt .. 

rence of oil or gas than some of tJlI.' broatIel' uf'eompaninK table Rhows it t~) be of good quality Water (eoIllbined) 

fentlires, but they do not tmmlly extentI farther for paving oril'k. Aside from the two instances 
than a few hundrwl yards, alld in most eases their mentiolled, bhale is not known to have been used 
100."ltion ron not be predicted. III tJle ellStern JHllf in the quadrangle. 
of the quadrangle the dips are more pronoHn('ed, A numher of pits" in dll' I01"8s now furnish 
and are less favorable to the occurren('e of the oil brick ('lay of good quality. Two of these are 
or bras in definite pools. located at Princeton, two at Mount Carmel, and 

CLAYS. 
one each at OwemlVille, HtluhRtadt, Cynthiana, 
and l)oseyville. At EvausYille, just outside the 

The clays of the Patoka qnadrangle fall into limits of the quadrangle, a 8('01'e or more pits are 
two general classes: (1) Fi.re days or the refi'ac- workt:'tl. All the eOlnpanies make soft mud brick, 
tory days occurring beneath the eoals and elst~ antI oC(,l-lBlona lly small output}l of tile are reported. 
wllCre in the CarbolliferOllB formations of the area, The plants generally run only fiye or Rix months 
and (2) brick clays, including the less refractory of the }Mlr, and the eutire produetion i8 uBmllly 
clays, arbvillaeeous shales, till, 10eBs, and alluvial retailed within a few miles of the kilnl-1. TIle red 
('lays. The clays of the coal-bearing roehl of type of loess throughout the qlladrllnglc is thought. 
T ndifl Iia haw been in yei::ltigated by "'V. R. Rlo,teh ley, to be of fair quality for making ordinary bri('k. 
State geologist, and the results are published in .LH Pl'ineeton, in the southwestern part of town, 
the Twelltieth Annual Ueport of t]lC Department tltl're is a large yard wht'n~ the following spction 
of (-ieology and ~atUl"al ReBource$. The has beel! opened: Loess, 10 to 15 fi:>et; red pebhly 
of the following diBCllSf:>ion8 relating to thiB till, 10 feet; buff strutined Band, 10 feet. The 
clays is baRed largely on til at repmt, but the dis- Ilof'SS in this pit is a good brick elny, and the under
eussion of the otller types of days i8 bal::\ed on the lying bed fnrnishes sand for the molds. The 
pl't':'leut field work. allnual outpltt of bricks il:1 said t.o average 7CHJ,000, 

FiTe clay,~.-These elnys occur in beds of rather of whieh about OIle-tJlird il::\ shippetl out of town. 
wideRpread oeeunence beneath most of the coal .No analYBiB of the clay from this loeality has been 
seams. "East of the \VallUw the thickest beds made, but Column III of the t.able giws the com
known are at IJrinceton, where they have heen p08ition of the loess at all opening in southeaRteI"l1 

penetrated by several borings and by olle shaft 1 Wmthen, Report Oll the EcolloruieaJ Geology of Illinois, 
sunk through the coals. Belo'w the higher thin vol. 3, pp. 383"398. 

Patoka. 

Fluxes; 

Ferric oxide (Fe.O.) ... 
Ferrous oxide (Pe.O) . 
Lime (CaO) .. 

Magnesia (MgO) .: 

Potash (K.O) .. 
Insoluble potash. 

Analy~es I and In are by Robert Lyons; Analyses II is by W. A. Noyes. 

Rl]lLDING HTOXE. I 
Limcsloue.-There are three rathel· perBistent 

1ime~toIlPs within the limits of the quadrangle: (1) 
S(uuZdonc.-1'here are three general horizons of ill the Somerville formatioll, (2) over the Parker 

RandBtone in the Patoka quadrangle. The first, coal, and (8) over the Aldrich coal. Neither ofthe~e 
which inc1udf'R the Rallllstones of the Inglefield for- is everywhere uniform in lithologie eharaei('r, eat~h 
mation, is the most important, though the second: varying from light-gray shaly forms through darkt:'r 
and third, the sandstona'l over tile Parker and gray fossiliferous varieties into compaet and almoBt 
I1'rielldsyille coals in the "Vabas}l formation, are black types. The portions of the outerop,'l of the 
Rtrongly developed in many places. three beds that lie outside the boundary of the gla-

The sandRtoneR of the Inglf'field horizon occur eial drift are shown on the geologic map. Im'lide 
mainly in the lower half of the fcmnation, tile I thiA houndary they arc diffieult. to trace. 
beds, whieh include a few thin partings of shale, The limmtDne in the Somerville formation iR the 
sonll'tin~es reaching, as in the bluffs in the vaUe), only One that has been quanied to any exteut. 
t'aBt of t:-\t. .Joseph, an aggregate thirkneRl"l of more' Ncar the BaRte1'll e(lge of the quadrangle the limt.-'
than GO feet. The fa('Ps of the diff.-; are frequently est.one appears to lie ill two benehe~, eaeh generally 
vertieal and are marked by the presem'.e of cayities less than 10 fect thick, and separated by a few feet 
due to weathering. The sandstones are mainly, of shale or sandstone. A few miles farther west the 
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limest.{)nc appears t.o occur as a single bed, with a the first column of the accompanying tahle, -.,yhkh 1 garden vegetables are raised. The average yield of 
thickness of 10 or 12 feet, and Htill farther ·west gives the types recDgnized by the United States ·wheat is said to be about 20 bushel" and of corn 
and alRo farther north it is [, or 6 feet thick. The Geological Survey. By the refined. methods of I fl'om 35 to 40 bu~he1s pel' acre. The u{'companying 
limeFttone has been used mainly aR road metal, physical and chemical analyses ROtHe of these soils, mechanical analYRf's hy the Bureau of Soils indicate 
though the more massive portions aTe sometimes may he still furt.hel' suhdivided. These suhdi- I the phYRieal charDC'ter of the soil. 
quarrif'd for use in rough masonry. A large num- vi!'liolls, 'which are the results of detailed StU(lit'il by : J£ltl-1o(! .. ~[; ,'Ioi1.~.-The mnrl-Ioess iloil8 lie ill two 
her of (lua.rries 'were formerly 'workcd about Mr. H. 'V .. Marean of the Bl1l'eau of Soils of the, helts, one on el1C'h side of the 'Vnbtmh Valley. 
Eyansville, and small quarrie.s have been ",:orked II Uuited tltates Departnlf'llt of Agriculture, are given I. They do not occur OYf'r the entire area mapped as 
farther nort.h, especially near Kasson, Staser, in the second eolulllll. The third column states I marl-Ioel"-s, hnt Ollly along the edgel"- of the belt.s 
Kratzville, and Tllgldield. hriefly their oc{'urrenee in relation to the geologic I next the rin;r, the remainill,!! port.ions being eovered 

Tht' limel"-t.one over the Parker coal is from 2 t() formations and snrface depoRits shown on the I 'with common loess. In color the marl-loesR i", a 
4 feet thick and wai; formerly worked for road metal accompanying geologic lTlap. The mechanieal pale yellow or !'ltraw color. It is al')o in 1::lOmewhat 
2 miles southeHst of St. 'Yendells. It has also been analy;:;t,s and mallY of the details ill tlle following marked eontmst 'with the 10e8s of' the eommon t.ype 
quarried 2 miles Routh of' Armstrong. The description as t.o the produetivcTles",; are the results in eomposition, frequently currying;) pel' eent. 01' 
Aldri('h bed runs from 2 to (i feet in thiekness, and of' tlle careful examination by the l~ureau of tloil:::;. more of CaC0 3 , ",'hile the latter genendly eontnins 
has been quarried in the past at sevenJl points Rc~'idual ,'Ioil.'l.-Although the rock ulHlerlies the less than 1 pel' cent. It. weather,," to a deep reddish 
south of Big Creek. ~l'ither of' the lime!'ltones loei3s nnd drift at very moderate depths over the' hrown and frequently shows abundant. lime, even 
arc workect at. present. '1 larger part. of the uplands, it has veen removed at t.he immediat.e smface, while in tllt' common 

A lime~tollt>, pOf'(sib'ly that of the tlomerYille for- only on the stf'ep bluffs and the sides of the sharper type the lime is rarely prest'nt at. the surface. Its 
mation, oceurs nenr the level of the valley iioorR ravine",. Tht' soih~ of thiR type are Ui::1Ita,lly f'(tony, soil is superior to that. of the common 10esR, with 
of the tributaries of the }latoka River nortlu,.,'fl.st samh;tone fragment;;; predominating, though oeca- which it IS sometimes mixed as a fertiHzt'r, 'Nith 
of Princeton, and is reported heneath the sand8tone sional shale soils were noted. The slope", on whieh some success. The following ana.lYRis, taken from 
at Townsend's quarry. A limestone is frequently they oeeur are generally too steep for cllltiYation t.he Thirt.eenth Annual Herort of the Indiana 
fonnd widl the Friendsville eoal, but jt outerops and are eovered ,,6th moderate growths of timher. Geological tlurvey (p. 46), gives a fair idea of its 
ouly ft;H' short distflllces near Friendsville. There I D1'ift so-ils.-As in the east' of' the residuary eharaeter: 
are also lH1ll1erOllS thin limestones of 10cH.1 oceur- soils, it is only where the slope of t.he land is so Chemical analysis of loess. Posey County, Ind. 
renee, but they are generally too thin to be of value, steep that the coat.ing of lo('ss lifts heen removed _ ._ _ _ _ _ 
though beds have bt'en opened near Hochester, that t.he drift soils are found at the surfacc. The Const.ituent. Amount. I 
north of .:\:Ioullt Carmel, and at a number of ot.her soils are generally sandy 01' t'ycn gravelly, but -. - - -- -- - ---._ ... --;--.-1 
point",;. clayey type:::; are not unCOlllmon. Iiecause of their 

GRAVF.T, AKD SAXD. 
limit.ation to steep bluffs find the sides of l'aVilleS 
thf'y are neyer cultivated, hut are generally I 

Gravel i.., found at slight depths at many points 
OIl the ",Yahash and'Vhite river flood plains, and 

f(H'tlH; the :::;urface layer. In a few 
ill!'lbUl('e!'l ha,') heen hauled for sh~rt. distances alld 
used ns roa(1 metal, hut in general no use i.., made 
of it. 

timbered. 
Cmrnnon 10('88 ,'IO'ils.-The common loess forms 

the immediate sllrfilCe oyer the entire qmldrallgle, 
except on the rIser and stream flats and over the 
narrow belts of sawl a.nd marl-loeRs hills along the 
borders of the 'Vaha;:;h Valley. It is gellerally of 

Sandi; are fOlllld at. nw.lly points on the \Vabash a light,-hnff to reddish-brO'ivn eolor, though heeom
and \Vhite l'iYer hottoll11::1, and in the sand hill8 Mechanical 
(old (hllWS) along the eal'lt !'lick of the 'VabaRh 
'·:nll(->;', and to a less extent near Patton, KeeIls- ___ . ___ _ 
hurg, J\.fcClearyR muff~ and Cowling on the west I -'---1- ::;~ 

Sal/d-hill ~oil-i3.-The sand hillR of the quadran
gle are of t.wo typeB, the first including the ]'t'la
tivc1y fine 'white sa.nds extending from Keenshurg 
westward to BOllpas Cn;ek, and the Reeond embrac
ing the "dder interrupted belt of coarse sand",; side. As a 1'I11t' no ul::le is made of this sand, ~:,\~lli~;t':,:. i Conventional nam~ I g"§ I 

though there arc two large pits west of Princeton I ~ i ; 
where cOlll'li(krahle quantities have been taken out I I .0001- .00r. ,Cs,~.:a.:YY.·fi·~-"a~.-nu.-.-:-.·.·.·.·.-:-.·.·.-.·.·.I: 813:-•. "86:8266-118': ... 1;°: for llse ill mortar and for other purpoiles in that I .00li _ .03 L 

city. Small qua.nt.it.ies arc alRo oceasionally uBed I 1 .05 _ .1 

, I t'xtending a.long the east.t'rn border of the ",Vahash 
flats fi'om near Hazelton to the southwestern limits 
of t.he quadrangle. In general these Rawl hills are 
so porous and arc 1'0 well drained tJwt they a.re 

in sanding the molds, or mixed wit.h the clay at I .1 - .25 Fine sand. .50 

the va.rious bride yards. • .2,3 -.5 .08 1 .12 

poorly adapteo. to general flum hut large 
quant.itieR of' watermelons nre grown, t.o 1000 

SCHLf.l, 

TIw region in whkh the Patoka quadr:lllp:le if'( 
situated is primarily an agricultural one, and- con
tains some of the best agricultural land of the two 
Stat.eR. The sta.ple products are corn, wheat, hay, 
and watermelons. Sorghum, hroom eorn, and 
tolmeco are raised in limited amounts. Artifieinl 
fertilizen.; are seldom used. Fruit i:::; gwwn to only 
a limiter! extent, though Tllany varictiel::l do ,,,ell. 
Apples, pc.ache8, pea.rs, plums, and grapes are 
raised. 

. 5 -1. cllr loads being shipped tmnllally from Posey 
1 COllUt.y. Stoek peas are raised in small amonnts, 

and wllf'at does well if it follows melons in rotation. 

ing pale a.t times. The upper f) inches is usually 
fairly open, but below the limit it. i8 more plastic, 
tenaeious, and elayey. Under eultivat.ion it 
bCi;omes ashy gray in color. The material", of the 
loess were originally clel~yed from diverst' materials 
that were scattered over wide areas a.nd it thus C011-

The soils of the Patoka. qundrallgle may he 
divide(l into nine very (listinct classes, shown in 

tains all the essential ingredients of an unusually 
fertile soil. It gives good yields of corn, wheat, 
cloYer, timot.hy, and would prohably make good 
tobacw land. l"ruit, ~specially apples, and some 

Soils of Patoka quadrangle. 
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I Residual soilll. 1 I of Carboniferous 

Drift ~oils. 

Common loe~~ ~()il~ 
1--
I Marl·loCHS ~oiIB. 
1- --
I Sand-hill ,~oils. 

1- -- ---
HiYer saud~ a.ud gr:WE'll'. 

1 

--I ---I 
__ 1_ _I Steep ~lopcs of morainal dpposits. 

! Miami siltloalll. 

Miami sand. 

Mitnni salHl~' loam. 
Ya.zoo sandy loam (in part.). 

I Common loess. 

I Mttl"Hoe~s 

I Earlier and later dune sand~ and 'Vis 
I consin terrace depusit.s (in part). 

1 'ViHtmnsin terrace ueposit·H (in part) 
and upper and lower Ilood-plain 
tleposits (in part). 

Kat.uraIlcYE'es. 

l\.fr. H. ",V. ~Inrean, of the Bureau of Soils, believes 
that. alfa.lfa might profitably be inh·oduced. 

River ,mnds and gra·vel8.-In this dass are 
included the are~ls of coarser materials of hoth the 
lower and upper levels of the ",Yabash and'Vhite 
Hi yer flatR. The.;;;e areas, being limited t.o original 
depositional elevat.ions, are of slif!:ht ext.ent as eom
pared wit.h the areas of fine silts filling the int.er
mediate depresRions. In general the soils eonsist 
of buff' Handy or gl'a;vt'lly loams which nearly 
always contain considerable qua.nt.ities of fine silts 
and in places are mixed with eOllHiderable quanti
ties of vegetable mat.ter, giving almost hlack colors. 
In geIleral the sandy soils are most. eommon near 
the immediate lanks of the rivers, ,""here addition!'l 
are eonst.antly being matle by overflow 01' through 
the action of wind. 

The higher portions of the sa.nd and gravel flat.s 
will yiel(l a.n average of 25 bushels o(whcat. per 
aere, and will afford good crops of' clover or timothy. 
About 40 bushels of corn pel' acre may be obb)ined. 
The sandier upper portions in plaeel'l yield good 
crops of melolll::l. 

Rioer h-£lts.-By the term river silts iR meant 
those finer deposits which ha.ve heen mentioned al3 
oecupying the original depression.., of the ,\\TabflSh 
and ",Vhite ri vel' flats. The material iR largely 
what mny he termed a eoarse silt. 'Vhile milch 
finer than the sa.nd of the preceding clas.., of SOilH, 

1- --
I I it iR coarser than the clnyey silts of the Bma.1ler 

I Rke"i1t, 
l' a.wo sandy loam (in part) 
Yazoo loaIn. 
Yuzooclay. 

1 Upper and lower flood-plain dcposits ! I streams. These silts appear to be composed (if 
(in part), I ,partie-les which, as compared with those of the day 

Lake and Hubtwdinate st.rl'alllllilt.s. 

Hwamp deposits. 

---~ .~--. , .. -~-- -- - - --' I soils, are only modt'mtt'lv weathered. Thev con-
i i stitute, next t() the loess;' the most. importadt Boils 
i of the quadrangle, comprising the larger portion of 
! the Wabash and \Vhite river flood plains. Owing 
to t.he very recent drainage of much of t.he area of 
the flats, large tractl::l are still timbered. The 
cleared areas prodnce large crops of COIn, a.vet'ag-

Memphis silt loam (sb'earn) 

I 'wayE';~ silt loam (lake or-::'amp)--

Oriffin clay. 

OIde,' ~tl'E'am silts. 

Gla.cial lake tleposits (in part.). 

Abandoned channel deposit.s. 
i_~\valllP ~oSit~. 

ing 4;'5 bushels pel' acre. rfhe lower portions, next 
the river, are suhject to annual overflow and are 
never t.rouhled with drought. They include SOHle 
of'the bt'l'It corn landi; in Indiana. and Illinois. 

An analysis of the river silts nell I' 1tIOUllt Vernon 
l::lhows 2.4:2 pel' ('ent of organie ll1aitt'r, ()().70 pel' 
cent. of silt from .0;) to .()()i) millimeters, and 28.42 
pel' cellt from .00;') to .0001millilllekr8 in diameter. 
Thi:::; soil is frequently underlain by a gravel layer 
whieh is assistance in draining. 

Lake Illlb01'd1:na{{~ ,~tremn s-i1lR.-This ('lass 
emhraces the ~ilt. deposit.j::( of aU strenll1S exct'pt the 
'Vabash and \rhite riYers and the broad drift flats 
markillg the old lake bed;:;. l\1ost. of the material 
i:::; derived from the erosion and redepoRition of t.he 
loess nnd is therefore fine and dayey. 

'weathere(l and 
are generally 

overflowt,d :llllllla]ly and are fi·eqnently wet 
throughout the yea; in pla;::es. \Yhere artifieinl 
drainage haR not. been esta.blished the old lake flat~ 
a.re also very wet. COl'll is t.he vest crop, yidding 
50 lmflhels pt'r acre in places. Good crops of grHl"-S 
can n 11::10 be grown. 

In the dass of suhordinate stn'am silt.., lllay also 
be lndU(kd the davey soils of some of the low 
terraees borderinf!; m;l;y of the ..,t.reams of the quad

espeeially in the sOlltliern half. 
deposit8.-In this class are included t.he 
mucks, and peaty deposits that oeeltr in 

the various df'prt'ssions of the Hood plains and 011 

the broad drift fiats. The dt'prel"-sions of the flood 
plains are of' two typel::l, the broa(l, shallow deprps
:::;iolls, representing incomplete upbnilding of thE' 
plnins, and the relat.ively nalTOW bayous and other 
abandoned stream channel9. The broader depres
sions are uSllally filled hy the slow fU.:cumulntion of 
ordinary 1'1. vel' ~i1ts, whi~'h are washed ill at times 
of' fiOO(l, and which are mixed wit.h a;::(,lllllulations 
of lenf mold, ete., gi\Ting a blaek ('0101' to the whole. 
Ocea8iona.l eyplws powl;;; and swamps, in which 
the ac.cumulations are almost entil'd,Y of vegetable 
matter, are found. on the 'Vabash flats, espCi;ially 
northeast of :JJount. Cannel, on the Indiana Ride of 
the \VahaFih. The hayous are generally frllt'tl with 
!'lilts mixed with large ql1antities of It'nves, logs, etc. 

Many depressions in the surface of t.he drift flats 
marking the be(ls of the old g-la.eial lakeR ha.ve heen 
oceupied by shHllow "vater bodies even up to within 
the memory of many of the inhahitants . 
The soil of these portion.., of a· blaek muek 
('ontaining more 01' less silt wnshcd in from the RUl'
rounding areas. The soil is very fertile awl after 
drainage yields as high as DO bushels of eOI'll, 2,,) 
bURhels of ,,,heat., 1 ~ to 2 tons of clover, or 1 t t.ons 
of timothy to the aere. The higher port.iolls of the 
fiats nrc ebaract.erized hy the redeposited loess soils 
of the preyioHs dass. 

RECLOL'I.'l'IOX O}' ROT'l'01T J.ANDS. 

D'iLch.f",~.~OJle of the notahle feat.ures of the sur
face of the quadrangle is the existell(~e of llumerOUR 
wide flal"! bordering the pr~sent rivers and larg-er 
creeks a.nd also occupying areas that a.re supposed' to 
have onee 'contained the larger lakes, sueh as those 
north of t.he Patoka HiYer, southwest of Princeton, 
east of Cynthiana, and ahout Po",eyville. (rIle 
flats of hot.h: types originally included ext~nsive 
undrained areas, shallow lakes of ('onsiderable size 
remaining in the depressions throughout. the year, 
eyen within the memory of many of thc J}rE'sent 
inhabitants. \Vithin the last forty yearS, h0weYer, 
and espeeially dming the last. decade, numerous 
dib~heFt htwe been dug and the lake areas ha.ve been 
drained, and some of the finest erops of the ref,rioTl 
are raist'd where the waters forlllerly stood. Even 
l~OW, however, though large areas, e~peeially .on the 
",Yaba,yh flats, have been drained hy the 'IeCartv, 
Blair, Stunkle, and other huge aikhes built. l;y 
county aid, many sqnare miles of bottom land 
within t.he quadrangle are yet to be reclaimed for 
agricultural purposes. TheRc undrained areas sup
port a heavy gl'OwtJl of t.imher, which is now hl;ing 
mpidly cut off both hy lumhermen and farmers. 

Di1ce~.-The lowlands along the ",Vabash and 
\Vhit.e rivers a.re proteeted in some plaees from the 
scour of the overflowing waters in tinlt's of flood by 

of dikes or ]e~'ees. The most important of 
are loeated near GJ'ayville, one on each Ride 

of the river. The one on "the south ext.ends along 
t.he neek indosed hy the sharp h)()l) of t.he l'iver on 
which Grayville is located and has doubt.lesl::l heen 
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of importance in delaying the formation of a cut- I As lllany RR forty or fifty ~peeies of trees may he 
off at this point. The Rf'('(md dike extelld~ along found in a single ilO-aere lot, and very ~t:'ldol1l dOeR 
the "WeRt Lank of the river from a point about a a particular Rpecie~ predominate over all the others. 
mile Routh of Cowling to the Routherll portion of ThiB feature has (lone much towar(l the prf'l-lervation 
the area in the southward loop east of Grayvillf'. of tlle foret<tfl, the lumbermen in many int<hmces 

simply cullillg out the pmticnlar spc-cies havillg the 
weaiest value at the time. Rankness of gTowth is 

Originally t.he forest hmds of the Patoka quad- e~pceially marked in the abandoned channels and 
rangle consisted oft.wo ,vell-define(l types: (1) The in partially iillf'd bayou~. (::trape yinf's up to :12 
heavily timhered bOttOIll~ of thc riytirs and larg'er inches, trumpet "dnes up t~) :~8 inehes in t'iw'um
~tream~, and (2) the mort:' thinl:~ forestt:'d areas f't:>renee, and immense ('ro~s vine~ m'e found pendant 
interRlwrsed with open prnil'ieA of thc UPIUWlS'1 from or clinginf!: to sycamore and other trpe~ from 
~in('e the- settltillltint of the countn, earlY in the 5 to 10 feet in diameter, whil~ the smaller yine.,,; 
eentury, b'Teat inroads have been 'lmllle 'into the frequently form impt:'netrallie networks. Although 
fOl'l-'8ted arf'aR of the h()ttom~, espeeially sinee one of the l':ll'est of the southern Apeelt's, the hald 

Larger t1'ees and shruliN of the Patoka quadnmg7e. 

Bald cypreSI:! ... 

Red ,juniper .. 

Butternut .. 

Black walnut .. 

Pecan 

Mocker nut 

Pignut. 

Small pigmlt . 

Bluel, willow. 

Longleaf willow. 

Sp~ritlc name. 

Taxo,liulll distiehUlll 

Large·tooth aspen. Populus gca"di"eat"ta. 

Cow oak.. QUC1'CI1S llliehauxii 

Red oak... Quercull rnhra .. 

QllCf('llS "Ol~einea .. 
QnereUR Vf'lntina . 

Quercus digitata .. 

~~::a.~~k. . .. :::::: I ~:::~:: paJustris .. 

~:~~;eo,:~~:. "' ::::1 ~~~:::~: ~:~:~;'~~~a .. 

Ponds of 

Hlipperyelm. . ... 1 UIlllllS pube8cells ... .......... .... Driel' bottoms (md uplands 
\Vhite elm... ..... Ulmus amerj'·ana ............... . 

'Ving elm.... . ..... UIlllU~ alatu........... ....... 1 I.Jow rich lands. 
Hackberry.. ..... Celtis oecidentalis ........ . 

Sugarberry... . ... 1 Cf'ltis lllil!~isHippien~i8 ... . 

Mulberry .... 

Uucumlwr·tree .. 

'l'nliptrc{l ... 

Papaw .. 

Sassafra.<j . 

Hweet gnlll ........ . 

Sycamore ........... 1 Platanlls oecident.alis .. . 
'Vild cherry .. ..... Prunul! 

~:~::l:::::;: .::::::: ~~:~~::: ~::::;~~::'~~:::: .. 
Coffee·tree. . ...... Gylllnocladu~ (lioicus .. 

Loeust.. . .. 1 Robillia pbeudaeaeia .. 

~~;; :::~::. .....1 ~:: ::::~:;:::,:igmm . 
Red maple.. AN'r rubrum 

Boxelder. 

Ohio buekeye .. 

BaHswood .. 

, Acer negundo .... 

AesculUl; glabru . 

TWa americana .. 

Whit.e basswood. . Tilia heterophylla .. 

BlIwkgum KySRa. biflora . 

Persimmon ......... 1 Diospyl'oS virg'iniana 

~~;t:S~:~. ::::.:::: ~~::~:~: ~~:!::~l~~.~ ... 
Drier bottoms and uplands 

Drier bott.oms and uplands 

146 

75 

117 

15::> 
n.) 
11:1 

119 
I 112 50 

1Hl 

150 

161 

160 

100+ 

1:1(; 

65 

100 

119 

136 

l()()t 

(;2 

100+ 

1!JO 

48 
9;; 

1M 

B 

25 

21 
8 

17 

RR. 

J.8. 
J. H. 
.J.H. 

RR 
,I.R 

RR. 

Rll. 
,I. S. 

J. H 

,1. R 
R.R. 

J. S. 
J. R. 
J. R. 
RR 

Roll. 
J. R 
J. S. 
RR. 
J. S. 
J. S. 
R.H. 
H..R 

J. S. 
RR 
J. H. 
.J. H. 
ll.H. 
J. S. 
RR 
J. H. 

R.R. 

J . .8. 
J. S. 
J.8. 
J. S. 
.T. S. 
RR. 
J. S. 
RR. 
J. So 
J. H. 

RR. 
J. S. 

Rll. 
.1.8. 
.J. S. 
ll.R. 
J. s. 
,r. R. 

RR 

"" J. S .. Dr .. J. Sdmeck. SeY('nth Ann. Rept. Indiana <+f'01. Sun' .. p. 512; R R.. Rollf'rt Ridgway, Proe. r. s. .Nat. Mus. 
vol. 5, pp. 5;'-G7. 1882. aud \'01. 17. 1). 419, 18\l-t. 

the opening of the draiIlagt> ditehcf1 of' the lnst I c'yprc~s is prohably the mORt noticeahle of them all. 
decllJc. On the uplunds, howf'yer, there has in Tt iR limited in occurrencf', 1':\0 far aR was seen, to the 
plares been a rapid encroa('hment of young forestR cypress swnmp just Jlorthtia::lt of dw junetion of the 
on uncultivated portiol1H of the ori~inal prairie: 'Vllite and \f:lbash rivers. Large t.ree", formerly 
Ian dR. I grew here, some of them meaRllring 2:! fetit or more 

The most. marked feature~ of' the fOl'l,~ts are the in diameter above the basal swelling and no feet 
abscnce of coniferous trees, the many spc{'ies grow- high c1ent' of' hranches, blt most of the petied trees 
iug together, the great number of Houthern specif'R, haw now lwt>n culled out. Tllt:'y are ns~·wriated 
awl the rank growths of portions of the bott{Hll},.i with 8weet gUlll1:l and 1-l8hes of even greater ::lize, 

Patok.a. 

The accompanying- table giveB n liBt of the pl'ilWi- I ealeart:'ous t.ufa scycral feet in thiekneRR,~crowded 
pal tree~ of the quadranglt'. ~E'arly all are of more ,vitI. imprf'R~ion'l of lea yes and mORses. The water 
or less yalue for lumber. Originally tllP ('OttOll- ,at present flowfl dO\\'l1wanl in a definite ehannel 
wood, hickory, ellll, gum, Spauish oak, and syca-j sf'veral incht'H ill width Hnd bor(le1'ed by an elevatP(1 
mort:' were the prineipal trees, but there were a ' calcareous rim or miniature leyee about 2 inches 
number of pf'fan, walnut, water oak, whitf' oak. broad. 
bm oak, white ash, poplar, cyprf'ss, llila a leR'ler I ~ext to Drippin~ Hpring tJlE' most notable fea
numher of the other species. 'Yit.It the ext'ept.ion I' ture of thi~ t.ype is the line of springs occurrin,e: 
of tllt:' water oak, ~weet. gUlll, black or yellow gum, along the bluff at all eleyatioll of about 30 feet 
and the yal'iollf~ hi('korie~, a larg-e proportion of thp I ahow its hase for about 1 t miles Wf'st of Hazelton. 
timber of yalue has heen eut. TIlt' tref'S jURt The conditions are not dearly shown, hut the "waLer 
mentioned, however, ;In' OItill beillg t'Ilt for tim her appear)'! to is:me directly from a tufa bt:'d, which in 
along t.he \VlJhaRh, important mill~ being lo('ated at tllrn is overlain by a. Ranru:tOJle, hot.h npparent.ly 
Mount Carmel alld Gray\-ille, belong-iug to the Carboniferou~ rocks. TIlt:' tuf:J, 

W.\TER ::;urrr,y. ahhollgh very open and porOUA, awl marked by 
small COllYolutioIlR and ot.hel' similar st.rudul't:'s, 

The Rurfuce of the Patoka flllUdrangle may b('sub- doe~ not apperlT to afford any t.races of yt:'get.able 
divided into land~ of t.wo dn.'lSeR, the nn-lt inelu(ling: impres..,iollA. The mineral matter itself is of a 
the broud, -Aa.t hottom land . .., hordf'rin!:!; the 'Vaba:'ll~, hardel' eon~i"tency than that at the Dripping 
'Yhite, and Pat.oka rive1'8, chlll'letel'iz~d by a Ilevel'- Spri.ng. Tufa hlocks of' a similar eharaeter were 
failing '.Yater suppl:' l1t slight depthA, and the found in a ravine ('ut ill t.he (hift 3 mileR south
Recond embracing' the remaining portions of the west of Hazelton, hut theil' origin could not he 
quadrangle, induding the uplnndH nnd the rda- determined. 
ti\'~ly narrow bottolll~ of the p,mallcl' ~treams. elllJr- Rp~id{'s the springs lllentioned tllf'l'e are nUIner
aderized as a whole by a dell.cien('y of water dltring ou", slllaller OlleR in nearly all of the sharper ror'k 
the summer months. The I"lourcet< of are Tayines, hoth at the borderf:1 of the flnts and in 
strf'amA, artifit'ial pon<1.'<, Rprings, and and the Claypole, Gordon, Mumitml, and ot.hf'r l'oek 
~ntesiall wells. "island~" tlmt projed through the 'Vahash flats. 

Strm1il,~.~The only streams maintnining an.Y The linwl-1tollc outcrops, eRpecially tho~e of the 
notable fiow through the driel' SPl1Hons are the SOTtlel'Yillc formation, are frequently marked hy 
'Yahat<h, 'Yhite, and Patoka riYcrs. Of thesE' the .':lpnngs of small size . 
\Vabnl"lh i:::; by far the lm'gest-in fact, it iR Ktate(l At a few places tIlt' ::,.prinb~ are used f()r dome:<tie 
that its yolume at itR j1Lnction Witll the Ohio Hiw'r plLrpOSPR or f()l' watering eat.tle, but. tllis souree of 
is greater thall that of'the latter aboye tIlt' junction. snppl.'· i8 in the maill rarelyayailable,mainly 
During the summer the water is frequently nearly, lwealH:le it is generally fOllnd only in ravines and 
colorl('~~ and carrif'" but little org-anie mat.tN. Tt I other similar Rituatiol1s, where the surface iR too 
is used as a sourt'e of' munieipal ~upply at Gray- rugged for cultivation. 
ville, at the wcskrn bemler of dw Patoka quadran- Hell.'! oj fhe ricer .flal8.-Umler the term river 
g-k The ,vater is not so whulf'sollle a., eould hp HHt~ are illeluded the bottom lands of the \\""aba~h, 
wished, but. it i~ prohably A1If1f'l'ior to tllllt of tile 'Vhite, nnd Patoka l'iwrs. The nUlt.t:'rial~ of thffie 
Ohio HiYcr. flnts vnrv from fine cla,"-like RiltR, or t'yen muck, 

~ext to the 'Yahash in yolume is the Whitc upward v to coaI'~e gray~t:'1. In the 'Yahash -Aats 
Hiwr. The watt:'r, though not genel'lllly .",0 clear Rand and gravel prcdominate. They usually 
as that of the \rllbash, iA frcqnellily Hea.rly fret:' ohtain an abundnnt water Rupply nt a depth of' 1r; 
from sediment during thf' (hipr ~ea~ons, aml i~ fl.'ct, an(l it iR almost llfwer necessary to go more 
probably equally ,\holpRome, The Patoka River tlllm 2ti feet f{lr a supply. Pl'~\('tit'ally all the 
iK the 8l1lallest of t.he three percl1nilll streamR; in wells are driven. The wt:'11:::; usually ~o through a 
fiwt, ill st:'a~ons of unu~ual drnless it 1~ lianlly few f~~t of el:wey silt and thell strike coa1'..,e simd 
more than a series of llltl(l hol~s, fi.'f'quently nlle~l or quieksnnd. v 'l'hf' ciay is llRually g-I'tly or black 
with rotting' log~, t.ltrollgh '."hieh a weak fiow it< at the Rurf~l('e lw('au~e of the conta.in('(l \egetable 
maintained, The water is alwllYs h-ig-hly ('hal'ged mat1~r, but i~ gray, bluh;h, or greeni::,.h at a dt'pth 
"ith ~('dirnent. It is, llevertheless tllt:' ROl1lTP of a f't:>w fc'Ct. 'Th(, grayels contain all type~ of 
public supply f(n' Princeton, the fresh, unweathered pebhle~, many of them bein~ of 
the quadl'llnglf', and although in C:ll1adian materialp,. Quartz pebblf's are, however, 

doe.'l not nppear to hnw llll)' \ery marke(l gellf'rally the mORt comIllOIl. Largt:' howMel's fire 
Oil the health of the user3. reported in SOTne \\ells. 

In wet. yeal's the Fox and Blael;: riYf'r~, and HOIl- The makrials (ff t.he 'Vhik River flats nre of 
pas, Pige~n, Big, and Flat erepks maintain weak thc same general ('hanwter as tllO::le of the ""'abat<h 
fiowH nearly if not quite through the ~unllner, hut fiat", but art:', perhapA, a little fincr on the awrage. 
in dry yearf' dwindle to I"lrries of disconllt:'dt'd and 'Yatt~r is readily ohtaincd, The Pa.toka HatR are 
stngnant p()ol~, 1\1l of the smaller strenmR go dry composed of lll~n'f' ('laye,)' materials. Craycls are 
each summer a f(,w that start from l-1pring~ not cOlllmonly l't:'ported in t.he well~, the water heing 
nua fiow short h~f(H'e being- aL~:;orbed or derin'd gt:'lwrally from quieksarHl::l. Near the riycr 
evaporated. the wells fire usually not more than lEi or 20 feet 

~l)1'in.98,-...,",pring~ are numerous in thf' sand hills def'p, hut fiuther baek, and especially nenr the 
bordering dIe \Vabash Valley on the east, especinlly borderp, of tllf' nilley, an ahundant Rllpply is more 
nlong the base next the fiatR, and giye rise to a diffi('ult to obtain, SOlll~ of the ,,,ell:,; deriving 
number of brooks, some of which flow for a mile water from tlf'ptllR of 7;'3 to 100 feet. 
or t.wo before they are absorbed hy the ~an(b alHl TIlt:' water from the 'VahaRh and 'Yhite rivt:'J' 
graH'l~ of the 'Y:-~hH:::;.h fiat~. It. i~ prolmhle t.hat flats is g-enerally ~oft and pure, bnt 80metimes 
the loe~~, marl-loess, or till that. in lllany plaees earrie~ lime aeri\-ed from calcareous clays whielt arc 

the ~ana furniRhe~ a relatively impenious o('cHRionall,v preRent. ~roHnt Carlllel~ ohtain", it~ 
RtratulU, whieh ('aust''l the water to nppear at the supply from wells sunk in the fiats, The water of 
Rurfhce, although the Linf'l' Slllld layer~ art' known the Patoka flats 1M gcnerally good, though it is 
t.o be the determining fitC'ior in SOlllt:' in~Ul1lt'e8-. frequent.ly hurd, HIld often ta:3te~ strongly of iron 
The water is usually fairly I"loft and pure. sulphate. The latter sub~tml('e it< cspecially likely 

The drift hillR h(mlerin~ the flats between the to be pn'~f'nt wheni buried wood or ligllitie 1)('(1::; 
'Yhitt:' awl llat.oka riverR on the en~t ~ide of the are f'ncountered. 
\Vllba~h Yalley al~o ll'ells tributary vaU('y.'!.~The coarse 8ands 
hut the stl't:'ams frolll and of the l,YabaRh and 'Vhite river flats 
water is more likely to be hard than the water frolll 
tht' Rprings in tllf' ~ana hills, but is n pure and i:lafe 
drinking water. 

The roek hills are :11so sometimep,' the souree 
springs. Perhaps the mo~t notahle of the:::;e i:::; 
Dripping Spring, lo('Med 011 the faet:' of the 
bonlpl'ing the \Yabn~h Hat~ about. 4 miles north
west of Owensville (~E. 1. see. !3;3, T. 2 S., It 
12 \Y.). ThiR spring, which is one of the iarf!;est 
within the quadranglp, emergt's at an elevation 
about 2/') feet above the 1ll1Be of tllt:' hluff, OYel' dle 
fa{'e of whi('h it has bnilt an ilTcgular coating 

were from plaet':; at eonRiderabl~ distaTlce~ to 
the norUI at a time '."hen the northern port.ion of t.he 
Stat.e "yaR eovf'red with i('e and tJw glacial torrents 
were diBdlarging large quantities of sands and 
gravels into the headwllters of the streB-illS men
t.ioned. Their tributaries, hm,ever, had no sueh 
SOllr('e to draw upon, tIle matcrlal::l they tmnRported 
being dprived at first from the rather Line awl 
(,bycy glael111 (lrift and later from the loess coat.inf!:' 
The result is that the depositA of the tributaries 
tOl1Rist largely of clay or of interrupted be(L'l of very 
nn(' sand, alHl tllese, a" compared with th~ 'Yhite 
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and "\Vabash deposits, contain relatively little watf'r. I usually good, but sometimes tastes strongly of sul- ! wash plaini'! between Princeton and Fort Branch lenticular and disconnech:~d eharacter of the beds 
There is rarely a point~ however, where wells do I phatc or phosphate of iron. Salllplps of the latter I water is commonly obtained at a moderate depth of the Carboniferous series, few if any of the beds 
not obtain a Htir fmpply near the centE't of the val- mineral (vlyianite) WPTC f;)Uwl in dIe gravel from I E'xecpt ncar the mominc, in the v-i.cinity of which continuing withont interruption for any C'onsider-
lcys, altJlOugh nearer the sides aHd in the smaller i one ,ycll. I !'lome of the 'wells enter the rock. 'Yood and coaly able dir<tances. 
tributaries, 'where clays predominate, the SllCel'BS of lFf:lls hi the loess.-By loebs 11:3 meant the more I matter (lignitf') are reported in many of t.he wplls. Among the few £lowing wells the following may 
wells is IffiR probable. The water level is not so I or less clayey silts 'iyhieh everywhere COY.l'T the, Most of the water fi·om the drift is hard, and water he nwntioned: (1) The BixleT well, about i5 mill'K 
lllm· tlle Hurface 1l1:3 on the river flats. The quality uplands, whether the latter are of rock OT of tasting of iron sulphate or iron phosphate is not southwest of Hnubl'ltadt, which delivers good water 
of the water is generally good, though in SOIne wells grawlly drift. As tlle loess is rarely over 20 feet 'I uncommon. at a height of :~ feet above surfare; (2) the Hilas 
the supply is hard or eve1\ marked by the presence I and ul:3ually 10 feet Ol" less ill thickness, only the Shallow 1'()ck wellli.-Most of the upland wells, Hedmoud well, enst of Cynthiana, .sO feet deep, 
of iron sulphate. Logs of wood awl ('oal beeh; shallowcr wells derive their suppl1Cj:l from it. even when dug, entcT the rock for short diBtanc('s, mostly through "blue mud," whieh obtains from a 
(li,!!;nitE') are fn>quently reported in the deeper wells. I' AltJ-lOugh it undoubtedly holds large quantitiPE' I watel" generally being ohtnined in some one of the quieksand water that rises iH- feet above the sur
Home of'the wells euter the rock. of moisture, its claye)' texturE' and thf' absenec of numerons sandstone beds. In many instances, faee; (B) a well 1-1 miles northeast of Poseyville, 

U,(,ll.'l of the sand hilll1.-Kearly all of the water sandy layeTB prevent the easy pa,"1sage of water howcwr, the water dof',; not occur throughout thE' 12() feet deep, I'lunk through sand or gravt'l all the 
fUllillg 011 the sand hills borderillg the ""Vabash! through it, and only in relatively rare iustances I sandy stratum, hut only in rather definite challllels, way, -which finds water in gravel at 85 amI 12G 
Yalley sinks into the ground at onec to the bw::;al dOt'R it furnish a cOIlBiderable supply, thE' majority uf'ighboring wdls oftt'll varying greatly ill amount fpet that flows out at tlle surface; (4) a well at the 
portion of the sand, where it lllef'tl'l the underlying of til(' wells failing in years of drought. ThE'marl- of supply. The rock wHter i:::; extremely variahlf' foot of t.he bluff south of the ",Yaha:;:h River, 2~ 
impervious loe:::;B, which it follows until it reappears I Ioes:;:, 01' the coar:;:er and more ealenreous typl' occur- i in quality, much of it being excellent; while some miles north of 8avah, drilled for coal, in which 
as spring:::; along the base of tllC hills. 'Yells some- l"ing along the east horder of the ",Vabash Va Uey, I of it i;,; hard or is charged with iron sulphate, whil'h wnter charged with iron Bulphatc ri8eB 2} feet aboyc 
times find water in this ba:;:allayer, but as the water '11S mono porous, but docs not wmally hold water, ' illlpre~nntes e"pecially water derived from places the surface. 
tE'11(ls to follow channels on the underlying surface exeept ncar its base. From tJlis pOliion, however, -where cOHI bt"d,., have been encountered. 'Yells in Ci.~tel'ns.-Bocause of the immffieiency of thf' 
the hi~her portions are praetically dry and succe.o;,,!- water i5 frequently obtained. The ,vater from the the rock on nHlTOV', ridges or on the edge of steep snpply derived from the shallow wells of the 10E':::;s, 
ful -we-lIs are not llUTIle-rous jn dle- Kand hi11.". )Iany lof'sS io; gellt'rally hard, and sometimes contains I hluffs arE' usually dry throughout several months drift, or rock, a supplementary supply COllsistillg 
of U1C sall(I-hill wells ohtain tllCir supply from tlle suffil'ient magnt'Sia to have a ddetE'rious dfeet on in the year, and many of' thf' shallow wells in other of rainwater is frequently collected in cisterns. 
underlying rocks. health. I situations are dry at tinlt's. Many of the inhabitants haw been forced in late 

n'idl.~ of the old lake ,ft'a{s.-'Vhat is here termed lVel1s hI the drift,-Under thiR tNlll is inl'lnded I DN'jI rode 'If'ells.-The Carboniferous rocks of the year; tD rely on cil'lterns as the only 8our('e of 
old lake HatR are those broad, fiat areas sueh as those more or less sandy or t,'Tavelly material8 snp- , region eonsiBt mainly of shale and Rtllldstone8 ill ;loillestie wat~r supply, as· numerous w~l1s, beeause 
oeem i::lOuthwest of Princeton, ea."1t of Cynthiana, post'd to have heen deposited either direetly hy the I frequent alternation, thf' sandstonE'S often being of improper location, have heeoHw ba(11,'-" eOlltnmi
south of POBf'yville, and at other places, wht're ice or ill(liredly by streams leading away from its water lwaring. "\,118 drilled to a depth of 200 nated from outhouses, bams, drain"" etr. The 
depositR are supposed to have accumulated in margin. The prill(·ipal Jepo:::;its of this type are feet usually obtain a satishlctory supply of watt'!' supply furnished by the ristern1l iR rarely 8uffirif'nt, 
broad shaUo-w lakf':,( ponded in front of the ice those f{)rlllin~ the moraines shown on the geolo';'rle I cithl'r from the sandstonf's or from bf'ds al'lsociakd however, for other tltan dOtllt'stie USf'S, nlld watt'1' 
lllnrgin Whf'll it oceupied thil:! region. As these IllHp. The ,.,loping plains leadillg eastward from with the eoals OT limestones. The water aSKociated I for stock is often lwulcel from neighboring streHms. 
lllatl'rials were derived fi'om n glaeier that was near the moraine between Prinef'ton and I1'ort Branch with thf' coal is likely to he charged with iron sul- I Al't{f/cial ponds. -Except tlJC eyprf'SS ponds 
at hand they are frequently rather eoarse, hut at to the vicinity of Port t+ihRon, llf'al' the eastern phate re1'ulting from the decomposition of pyrite, , occupying depressions at olle or two point1' on the 
othf'r points may consist mainly of clay. In the boundary of til(' quadrangle, are believed to haw while the water from the limestono and even Bome I 'Yahash fiats and the occasional hayous, neither of 
lab- fiatR southwest of Princf'ton weUB obtain been depo:'(itrd by l-ltn'ams flowing from the icc of' that from the sandstone is hard. In many areas which are of impot"tan('E' as SOUrCE'R of' water, no 
watel" from salld or grayelB at 15 or 20 feet, 011 t1)P lllfll'gin and are claJ,ised with the drift depOl,its. The little hut shale is encountered and no water is found: IHltural pondA oeeur in the aren. The loess soil 
of which reBts an impel"Yious elay bed. '\'hen tbis compositiOll of tlw depol'lits is far from ulliforlll, even at. eonRiderable df'pths. This is eBpecially I with which the larger pHd of' the llplnllds is co\'el"ed 
is penetrated thc water Bometimes rises rapidly in ' and from thi<-1 it followR that, the water supply if< true in the portion of' the quadrangle lying within i.;; rather impervious, a fad that is taken whantage 
the wplls to within 10 feet of tllE' sllrfuC't,. ThE:' I wry variable. 1Vhile OlW \"lell lllay yield all thE' Stat.e of'Illinois. of at many POilits by the construction of small 
weBB of' the lake Hats wel'lt of Cynthiana nlal about abundant supply another l1ear-by well Illay llf' an Notwithstanding the rf'gular westerly dip of the artificial ponds, which f'ul'1lich watering placeB fbI' 
POBcyyille arc not ullifiwmly BUl'l't'ssfu], the matc- : utter failure. In general the higher and more rocks, which affordB the stnI('tural conditions for stoek. The ~vater in theso ponds is, however, very 
rials penetrated eOllsisting lHrgc1y of' clay. Many I rugged the dl~ft hillc the If'l'ls will he the l'upply of: an artf'sian supply, ,'ery few of the wello; flow. III muddy and is gellE'rally of infi>rior quality. 
of the well.'; enter and deriw their supplif'R from watel". Thus in the high drift. hills between Patoka I' fad, no definite water horizonB have heen recog-
tIlt' underlying rock. The water of the fiats is and Hazelton watel" is rarely present, while in the nized. This iB probably dne to tJl€ well known l\Iay, 1903. 
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COLUMNAR SECTION FOR THE PATOKA QUADRANGLE. 

Wabash formation. 
(Aldrlchuoal.) 

(Frlendvillecoal.J 

Inglefield formation. 

UNCONFORMITY7 --1--

Millersburg formation. 

TERTIARY River deposits (Eocene 'I). 

Wabash formation. 

Inglefield formation. 

Ditney formatio~. 

Somerville formation. 

Millersburg formation. 

SCALE: 1 INCH~100 FEET. 

Alternating sandstones and shales. 

180 

Heavy sandstones, with thin shales, limestones, and coal beds. 

145 
Shaly..sandstone and shale. 

Massive sandstone. 

Sandstone, sandy shale, and shale, with thin beds of coal and fire clay. 

Cw 

TABLE OF FORMATION NAMES. 

FuLLER AII'D AImLEY: DITI\'XY For.rn, No. st, U. S. GEOLOGH)AL 
SURVEY,l9OJ. 

Ci Inglefield sandstone. 

Cd Ditney formation. 

Cs ' Somerville formation. 

Cm Millersburg formation. 

TABLE OF QUATERNARY DEPOSITS. 

INDIANA GtIOLOGlOAL SVRVIilT, TWENTY·TBIII.D ANN'CI.L 
REpORT,l898. 

Coal MeasUl'es, Division IX, including Merom 
sandstone. 

Coal Measures, Division VIII. 

Coal Measures, Division VII. 

F!IlUU.TIOII' NI.1U'S AND SYlPlOLS USED IN THm FOLIO. 
FOillUTION NAKES USED IN DIT"EY FOLIO, FULLER AND 

ASHLET,19Oll. 

Naturallevet'S. Q,I 

~ Abandoned channel deposits. Q' 
Recent alluvium. ~ Swamp deposIta. Q, 

~ 
Lower flood-plain deposits. QIf 

L Later dune sands. QId Dune sand. 
I- ~~ 

Q"f Terrace sand and gravel. ~" Upper flood·plain depOBita. 

~~ 
Earlier dune sanda. Qed (Not represented in quadrangle.) 

• Terrace deposita . Qt, (Not represented in quadrangle) 

Older stream silts. Q" (Mapped with overlying recent alluvium.) 

LooM. Loess. 

Marl·loess. Qml (Not mapped.) 

Lake deposits of third halt. QI' (Not represented in quadrangle) 

Lake.deposits of second halt. QI' (Not represented in quadrangle.) 

Lake deposits ot fIrst halt. QI' Older terrace deposits. 

Lake deposits of maximum advance. QI' Lake Pigeon deposits. 

Ontwash gravel plains. Qog Outwash gravel (in part). 

Drift ridges. Qd, Outwash gravel (southwest of Wheeling only). 

Thick till aud drift plains. Qtt 
Till. 

Thin tlll sheet. Q' 
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FIG. 6. - CHARACTERISTIC EXPOSURE OF THE INGLEFIELD SANDSTONE, 
NEAR INGLEFIELD STATION, IND. 

F IG. 7.-SHALE ;'OIKE" IN LIMESTONE, NEAR 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

Fo rmed by the creep of the decomposed shale into a solutioll 
crevice . The pre.lowan soil is the dark band beneath the 
loessatthesurface 

Fla. g.- STRATIFICATION IN FOSSILIFEROUS MARL-LOESS, NEAR NEW 
HARMONY, IND. 

INDIANA-ILLINOIS 
PATOKA QUADRANGLE 

FIG. B.-CHARACTERISTIC RECENT EROSION TOPOGRAPHY IN TILL. 

The ill ustrat ion also shows a horizontal contact of the li ght-colored loess with the 
underlying darker till 

fiG. lO.- MARL-LOESS TERRACE OF MUMFORD HILLS, IND., FROM THE 
SOUTH. 

fiG. 11.- SURFACE OF A MARL-lOESS PLAIN SOUTH OF NEW 
HARMONY, IND. 

FIG. 12.- STRATIFICATION IN THE LATER SAND DUNES NEAR MOUNT 
CARMEL, ILL. 

l3.-VIEW OF THE WABASH RIVER BED AT THE NEW HARMONY, 
IND., CUT-OFF. 

Sandstone bed of the Wabash formation in foreground 
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16 Chattanooga Tennessee. 25 58 Elmora. i Colorado 
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10 Harpers Ferry . Va.-W. Va.-Md. 25 62 I Menominee Special Michigan 
11 Jackson California· 25 65 I M other Lode District . California .. 
12 Estillvitle. Va.-Ky.-Tenn .. 25 64 Uvalde. Texas 
15 Fredericksburg. Maryland-Virginia 25 65 Tintic Special ut"" 
14 Staunton. Virginia-West Virginia. 25 66 I Colfax California. 
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Knoxville. Tennessee-North Carolina· 25 68 Walsenburg Colorado· 
ll, Marysville California. 25 69 I Huntington ... West Virginia-Ohio 
18 Smartsville . California. 25 70 I Washington .. D. C.-Va.-Md. 
19 : Stevenson Ala.-Ga.-Tenn .. 25 n Spanish Peaks CoiorCj-do .. 
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28 Piedmont. Maryland-West Virginia. 25 80 Norfolk. Virginia-North Carolina .. 
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56 Pueblo ' Colorado 50 88 Scotts Bluff Nebraska .... 
57 Downieville· California. 25 89 Port Orford Oregon. 
38 Butte Special .. I Montana ... 50 90 Cranberry North Carolina-Tennessee. 
59 Truckee California .. 25 91 Hartville. Wyoming .. 
40 Wartburg. I Tennessee 25 92 Gaines I Pennsylvania-New York .. 
41 Sonora ... I California. 25 93 Elkland-Tioga . Pennsylvania· ....... 
42 : N~eces .......... Texas .. 25 94 I Brownsville-Connellsville Pennsylvania. 
451 Bidwell Bar . . . . . California. 25 95 Columbia .. I Tennessee 
44 Tazewell ...... I Virginia-West Virginia. 25 96 I Olivet I South Dakota 
45 , Boise ....... Idaho ... 25 9, I Parker. South Dakota 
46 Richmond Kentucky .. 25 98 ' Tishomingo. Indian Territory. 
47 , London •... .... Kentucky . 25 99 Mitchell South Dakota. 

I 
48 I Tenmile District Special Colorado 25 100 Alexandria. I South Dakota. 
49 I Roseburg. ..... , . Oregon. ... 25 102 Indiana. Pennsylvania 
50 ' Holyoke ... Mass.-Conn. 50 105 Nampa ... , Idaho-Oregon 
51 Big Trees California: 25 104 Silver City. I Idaho. .... . . . . 

1 52
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Absaroka. Wyoming .. 25 105 Patoka. Indiana-Illinois. 
, 
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